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PIIA.NTOlUS. 
DY HE:XRY W. LO:'iGt~ELLOW. 
All houses wherein men hnvo lh-ed and died 
Are hauulc<l houses. Through tho opou doors 
'rho harmle3s phantoms on thoir errn.u_ds glide, 
With foot that mako no sound upon tho floors. 
,-re moot them n.t the doorway, upon tho sta.ir, 
Along tho pnssngos they come antl go, 
lmpulpablo impre:seions on the air, 
A sonso of something moving to and fro. 
Tl,cre ore moro guests nt table than tho hosts 
Invited.; tho illuminated hall 
Is thronged with quiet, inoffensive ghosts, 
As silcn t as the pictures on tho wall. 
Tho stranger at my fireside cannot see 
The forms I soe, nor hear the sounds I henr; 
Ilo but perceives what is, while unto me 
.All that haB been is visible and clour. 
)Ve buxo no title deeds to Louse and ln.nds ; 
Owners and occup:wts of earlier dates 
]from graves forgotton strelch th eir dus ty hands, 
And hold iu mortmain still their ohl c:;t:.ttcs. 
Tho spirit world nroun<l thi~ world of sonso 
}"'louts liko u..n atmo::phorc, and every whero 
"rans through these e:trthly mists nnd vapors don so 
A vital brcnth of more othcrcn.1 ilir. 
Our little Hvos nro kept in cquipoi.8-0 
Dy opposite nttr:lclion~ and do,3ires; 
Tho struggle of tho instinct tha.t enjoys, 
Aml tho more noble 1.u.:stinct that ins )ires. 
Tho purturba.tion,s, the pcrpohrnl jar 
Of onrtlJly wantd and inspiration:J l1igl1, 
Como from tho inftuonco of that unseen ~tar-
Thnt unui,covcrod pl,.not in tho sky. 
And ns tho moon from eomo dark gnto or cloud, 
Throws o'er tho .!'INt. a floating brillgo of light, 
Acro.:u, whoso trembling plunks our foncios cro·wd, 
Into the realm of mystery and night: 
So, from tho ,.,·orld of sp irits tl.1cre descends 
A brido ofliglit, counecting with it this, 
O'er whoso unsto:idy floor, that sways and bends, 
)Vandor our thoughts n.bovo the dark abyss. 
The Sunny Side. 
Would'st U10u lirn tho most of life? 
,vould'streal happiness enjoy? 
,v ould'st keep thy bosom free from strifo ? 
,v ould'st all thy hours in love employ? 
Bo this ·thy motto, this U1y guide--
Look always on tho eunny aide ! 
Afar down poverty's dark vale, 
'Ihou mny'st be early ct1llod to go; 
Courngo ! let not thy courage fail! 
Yonder n strcnm of light doth How, 
I:eyoud tho cloud.a serene uncl wic.le; 
Look hither on tho swrny 5ido ! 
Petty n.nnoy::mccs will come, 
At times in swnrm!!I, nnd bnu n.round 
Theo, till thy sometimes bnp1,y mind 
Alive is to no huppy souDCl. 
Bur,t through thorn all with cheerful slrido 
And view them on their SlIBny siclo ! 
Ye,, 1tll things etlrtbly ha--e their light 
An <l shndo, tho world itsc,lfrovolves 
One-hnlf in dny, on.,-hnlf in night I 
no tho roforo this of thy rosoh-es 
Tho first; wlrntevor hop, will it betide, 
To ei·er look u1xm tlte 1mw9 11ide ! 
~ elect Jtistdlan~. 
THE SIIINING EYES. 
The first meetina of Daniel Boone, the hunter 
of Kentucky, with the maiden who afterwards be-
came his wife, is thus narrated by his Biogra-
, pher:-
"Yonng Doone WM one niuht en"aged in a 
fire hunt with a yomJO' frienJ; their0 course led 
them to the deep] y timl>ered bottom which skirt-
ed the stream that wound round Bryan's pleasant 
plantation. That the reader may have an idea 
what sort of a pursuit it was that young Boone 
was enga"'ed in, during an event so decisi,·c of 
his future" fortnues, we present a brief sketch of 
a night fire hunt. 
"Two persons are indispensable to it. The 
horseman that precedes, bears on his shoulder 
what is called a fire pan, full of blazing pine knots, 
which cast a bright fli ckering glare throug!1 the 
forest. The second follows, at some distance, 
with his rifle prepared for action. No spectacle 
is more irnpressi,·e than this, of pairs of hunters 
thus kiadlin~ the forest into a glare. The deer 
reposing quietly in his thicket, is awakened by 
the approaching cavalcade, and instead of flying 
from the portentous brilliance, remains stupidly 
gazing upon it as if charmed to the spot. The 
an~mal is betra):od to ita•doom hr, the gleaming 
of its fixed and rnnocent eyes. 'lhis cruel mode 
of securiuY, a fatal sbot, is called in th.c h.unte1·'s 
ph~;!Se--s ,iui"g tlw eyes. 
The two young men reached the corner of 
the farmer's field at an early hom"in the evenin" 
Young Boone gave the customary si"11Jll to hi~ 
mounted companion, that preceded h~, to stop-
an indication that be had shined the eyes of a 
deer. Boone dismounted and fastened his horse 
to a. tree. Ascertaining th<>t his rifle was in or-
der, he advanced cautiously behind a COYel·t of 
bushes, to rest the right dist.auce for a shot. 
"The deer is remarkable for the beauty of its 
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eyes when thus shined . The mild brilliancy of 
the two -orT,s was distinctly visible. Whether 
warned by present or arrested by a palpitation 
and strange feelings, at noting a new expression 
in the blue and dewy light that gleamed in his 
eyes, we say not. But the unerring rifle fell and 
ll rustling told him that the game had fled. 
"Something whispered him it was not a deer; 
and yet the fleet step, as the "ame bou,ndcd a,;•ay, 
might easily be mistaken for that of the light 
footed animal. A second thought impelled him 
to· pursue the rapidly rcl1·eating game, and he 
sprang away in the direction of the sound, leav-
ing his companion to occupy himself as he might. 
TLe fugitire had the adn,ntage of a considerable 
advance of him, and apparrently a better knowl-
edge of the location of the place. But the hunter 
was perfect in all his field exercises, and scarce-
ly less fleet thon a deer, and he gained rapidly 
on the object of his pursuit, which ad,anced a 
little distance parallel with a high fence; and 
then turning, with the utmost accomplishments 
of 9ymuastics, cleared it at a leap. 
' 'J'he hunter embarrassed with his rifle nnd 
various accoutrements, was dri ,·en to the slow 
and humiliating expedient of climbing it. But 
an outline of the form of the fugiii re, fleeing in 
the direction of the house, assured him that he 
had mistaken the species of the game. His heart 
throbbed from a hundred se nsations, amon" tliem 
an apprehension of !he consequences of what 
would have resulted from di&charging his rifle, 
when he had first shined those liquid blue eyes. 
"The dogs opened on his as l1e approached the 
house, and advised the master of the house !hat 
a stranger was approaching. Having hushed the 
dogs, and learned the name of his visitant, he in-
troduced him to his family as the son of neighbor 
lloone. 
"Scarce had the firts words of introduction been 
uttered, before the opposite door opened, and a 
boy apparently of sereu and a girl of sixteen, 
rushed in panting for breath, and seemiuu af-
fri?.hted. 0 
"Sister went down to the river, a panther 
chased her, aud she is almost scared to death,' 
exclaimed the boy. 
"The ruddy, flaxen haired girl stood full in 
,·iew of her terrible pursuer, leaning upon his riJle, 
a_nd surveying her with the most eager admira-
tion. 
"' Reheccn, this is young Boone, son of our 
neighbor,' was the laconic intcoduction. 
"Both were young, beautiful, and at the period 
when the affections exercise the most energetic 
influence. 
"The circumstances of the introduction were 
favorable to the result, and the young hunter felt 
that the eyes had shined his bosom as fatally as 
his rifle shot had over the innocent deer of the 
thickets. 
"She, too, when she saw the light, open, hold 
forehead, the clear, keen yet gentle, affectionate 
eye, the firm front, and the impress of decision 
and fearlessness of the hunter-when she inter-
preted a look which said as distinct"° as looks 
could say it, 'how terrible it would ha,:e been to 
have fired!' can hardly be su pposed to have re-
garded hi1n with incliflCrcnce. 
"Xor can it be wondered at that she saw in 
him her be"u ideal of cxc.clleuce. The i11habit-
u.nts of cities, who 1.i,·c in mansions ancl read nov-
els stored with unreal pictures of life and the 
heart, are npt to i111agi11e that love, with all its 
go!t1en illusions, is reserved exclusively for them. 
Lis a 1nost r.rreJci,H · · • A mod "' "deal 
beauty aud perfoct iou is woven 1-;.-,;imost every 
youthful heart, of the brightest and most brilliant 
threads tbat compose the web of existence. It 
may be said that this forest maiden was deeply 
and foolishly smitten at first sight. A II reasona-
ble time and space were granted to the claims of 
maiden modesty. 
"As for Boone, he was remarkable for the 
backwoods attribule of never bcatiug out his 
track, and he ceased not to woo until he had gain-
ed the heart of Rebecca ·Bryan. Ju a word, he 
courted successfully, aud they were marrict!." 
THE LITTLE FOLKS A'I: HOME. 
Has your experience, in watching the develop-
ment of those flowers of eternity, never informed 
you th::,t the child's year of all others richest iu 
"races of bods mu! mind is the fijcld hliuc has. Y well remember how often, when my boy was at 
that age, the clear look of the large, round eyes, 
that seemed to mcrror heaven, and the few sim-
ple words from the frank lips, told like a rebuke 
upon some light word or act of the parent. And 
uow bis sister has reached that mo.st intercstin(J" 
period, so rich with lessons worth hcedirw. 0 
\Ve li,·e in the couutry, and our neighborhood 
is measu red by miles, not "blocks." One winter 
eYcning, not long ago, while the family were, as 
usual, gathered around the centre-table, a neiah-
Oor drove up, and cutcring- soou wilh hm1,<;ty 
friendliness, had Kitty on his knee. "Come Kit-
ty," said he, "won't you go home and live with 
me?" The child looked up iu his focc; the "Ol-
den curls fell buck ward to her shoulders; and her 
decphlue eyes met his, as she answered: " Goel 
yace me to this liouse." 
The tone was simple as the words, llnd the sil-
,·ery YOice was childhooJ's; yes, for a moment the 
sounds seemed as if wafted from a for-off world 
where angels only dwelt. A shadow-no, not a 
shadow, but a sober brightness, as of something 
profound and holy-was cast over the meditative 
mood of the dwell ers i:1 "this house;" and every 
heart wi thin it swelled with gratitude for the great 
God's gift. 
Kitty ·sti11 calls my daily trip into town "going 
down.town," as when we liYcd "uptown." The 
other day, she was sitting alone with me in the 
library, and usmll, on my knee, wheu, after a 
moment's reflection, she threw the brightness of 
her blue eyes into mine, and said: "Do you ?et 
time to say your prayers down town, papea?' -
" Heaven bless thee, child I No! no I 'Joo little 
time is taken in the turmoil of ., down town' for 
breathing a prayer to heaven for its blessings on 
our work!" 
Not long since, I was on a visit to a sister, 
whose home is made joyous h1, the presence of 
three bright eyed "wee thinrrs,' whose unccasinrr 
clatter makes sweet household music. 1 arrived 
in the early c,·ening, just in time to hear their 
sweet good ui~ht; and in the morning with the 
lark I heard their frolic voices. I was soon a-
mong them. It was one of those gorgeous autum-
nal mornings which sometimes kiss the fading 
brow of October. As I descended the parlor, 
"How do you do, uncle'/" was the united cry; 
when a dear little crirl of four smiling summers 
caught me by the liand, hanging fondly thereby, 
raised her hrighteyes, "11Cl1 with a half:tearful ex-
pression, said: "l run so sorrp uncle, that you 
staid so long in yon-r too1n t" ~ why, my dear?" 
said I. " ·O dear, it's all gone now I she replied; 
"but I do wish yon had been up eady, for the 
morning made the sky look so beautiful when 
the morning went to bed J" 
A friend told me the following as having oe-
curred under her own eye; and well does it illus-
trate that false di"nity which is too often a.ssnmed 
by those who wc~r the vesture of the pulpit, in 
their intercourse with the people of their charge. 
Door-bell rin"S, The H,ev. Mr.--is introduced 
to the family~·oom, wl,erc· three children are b.usi-
ly en"a"ed at pl:iy. smuggled m the corner ot_tuc 
room~ the mother diligently en"agcd in sew1?g-
Sbe rises to meet "the minister,'? and salutes him, 
while he, with lofty, cold, repulsive dignity, says : 
"Good morning, Mrs.--, are you well to-day'/" 
And as digniliedly takes a seat. After a mo-
nLcnt's pause, he says, in the san1e unbending, 
unfamiliar manner: '' I trust, madam tha.t you 
have been well since I saw you last ?"' '· Thank 
you, sir, c1uite well." A brief pau,e. "1 I,op~ 
lour family have been, and are, in health?' 
'Well, I tha11k you, aside from the ordinary sick-
ness of children." Another pause. "I trust 
that you have found consolation and, rejoicing 
since my last visit?" eel. And thus passed away 
some ten or fifteen minutes; the children nil the 
w'hile hnviu~ suspended their play with a kind of 
indescribable fear, which children only can look; 
first glancing wonderingly at ea.ch other, and in-
quiringly at the mother, Rising to depart with 
'the same unrelaxing dignity, the clergyman said : 
" I leave my blessing with you and your family, 
Mr.;.--,and bid you good morning." Hardly 
bad the door closed, when a little boy of four 
years ,·an towards his motlier, •and clinging tight-
ly to her dress, raised his eyes inquiringly, and 
with a.II the simple earnestness of a child, said: 
Mam ma, mamma, was dad Dod ?" I thought the 
reply con.eyed a most important lesson, and one 
so plain that Rone could misunderstand or misin-
terpret it, eomiug as it did from the lips of inno-
cent childhood. 
In the beautiful ,·alley of the Shenandoah, · I 
used to visit a Yenerable Virginia gentleman of 
the olden time. His house was the abode of 
genial hospitality and refined opulence; and, snr• 
rounded by his children and grandchildren, I 
n?vcr saw a more perfect picture of domestic hap-
pwess. 
It was Ur ·P .'s custom to call his little grandson 
to his side, morning and eYening, and on his ben-
ded knees, and with his little hands ·clasped and 
raised to heaven, teach him to utter the simple 
praye_rs appropriate to lisping infancy. One 
mommg the good gentleman ventured to instruct 
him in the Lord's prayer; he had advanced most 
successfully as far as the petition, "Give us this 
day our daily bread," when little Willie looked 
up his eye sparkling with animation and delio-ht1 
~nd exclaimed: '· 0 ! ganpa,put soum,e butte,~ on 
it!" Even the gra,ity of my venerable friend 
yielded to this assault. 
I know a family Y'lfY strict in religious ohser-
vance--evening pniyer, grace before meat, etc. 
On a recent absence of the parents, grandma-
who m,rkes no pretence to 11iety-presided at the 
table. Obser,ing the silence, Mary C--,a very 
tiny girl, whispered: "Grandma, I can say grace.' 
Permission being given, little Mary put her hands 
together, closed her eyes, and with an air of great 
sanctity and gra,-ity, repeated the following: 
"°'Now I lay me down to sleep, 
I pray the Loni my son! to keep; 
If I should die boforo I wake, 
I pray the Lord my soul to ta.ko." 
· K11ick.erbocker. 
Beauty. 
BY LEIGll UUNT, 
We find beauty itself a very poor thing unless 
beautified by sentiment. The reader may take 
this confe:;:; ion as he pleases, either a~ evidence 
of abundan ce on our part or want of proper m:dor 
and impartir\lity; but we cannot ( and that is the 
plain truth) thiuk the most beautiful crcn.ture, 
beautiful, or be at all by her, or long to sit next to 
her, or to listen to a concert with her, or walk in a 
field or forest with her, or call her by her Christian 
name, or ask her if she likes poetry, or tie ( with 
any satisfaction) her gow11 for her, or be asked 
whether '"·e admire her shoC'., or ta.kc her ar1n in a. 
c)iuiug-room, or kiss her at Christmas, or on April-
luol clay, or on May day or on ,iny other day, or 
dream of her or wake thinking of her, or feel a 
l\nt in the room when shC is gone, or a plea.sure 
the more whe 11 she appears-unless she has a 
lo,•e fo,· other people and other things, apart from 
self.rcrnreucc and the wish to be admired. Her 
face would pall upon us in the course of a week, 
or even become disa.greeal,]c. We would prefer 
an enamelled tea-cup, for we should expect uoth-
incr fron1 it. · 
\Ve remember the impression-nrndc on us by a 
female plaster-cast ·hand , sold in the shops as a 
model.· It was beautifully turned, thouo-h we 
thought it somewh"t too plump and wcll0 fed.-
Thc fingers, however, were delicately tapered; the 
outline flowing, graceful. \Ve fancied it to h»rn 
belonged to some jovial beauty, a littl e fat aud fes-
tive, yet laughing witball, and as full of good na-
ture. The possessor told us it was the hand of 
Madame Brim·illicrs, the famous poisoner. The 
word no sooner uttered than we shrank from it as 
if it had been a toad. It was now literally hide-
ous; the fat secemed sweltering and full of poison. 
The beauty a.ducd to thcdeformity. You shrnuk 
from the look of smoothness as from a snake.-
The wom,m went to the scafruld with as much in-
difference as she distribu ted her poisons. The 
character of her mind was insensiblity. The 
strongest excitement was to her what a cup ot 
tea is to other people. And such is the character 
more or less of all mere beauty. Nature, if one 
may speak so does not intend it to be beautiful. 
It looks as if it were created in order to show what 
a nothing beauty is without the spirit of it. We 
have been so uset! to it with reference to consid-
erations of this kincl, that we have met with wo-
man generally pronounced beautiful, and spoken 
o~ with transport,.who took a so,:t of ghastly and 
w1tch-hkc aspect 111 our eyes, as 1f they had been 
things walking theearth without soul, or with some 
evil i.utention. The woman who supped the Ghoul 
in the Arubian Nights, must have been a beauty 
of this species. 
-----------
A Retort. 
During the war of 1812, it was the misfortune 
of many American officers to be prisoners in 
Canada, and not always to meet with best of 
treatment. True they were physically well atten-
ded to and generally messed . with their captors; 
but they were subjected to gibes and mortifring 
remarks which not unfrcqucntly ca.lied forth a 
Roland for an Oliver. Ou one of these occa-
sions, (it was just after the flight of the President 
from Washington, and before the news of his safe-
ty had reached Quebec) an English officer gave 
the insulting toast under the circumstances: 
"Mr. Madison, dead or alive." Words cannot 
exprcsi the indignation of the American officers, 
nor their surprise when they saw a prisoner rise 
from his chair, returning tlianks for this recollec-
tion of his country's ehief magistrate, and in the 
blandest call on all to fill, as he ,va.s about to 
make a fill, as he WllS about to make a return. 
There was a. peculiar somethin" ,·isiblc, howe,er 
which led his companious to0 tl1ink they ,n.i.,ht 
follow his example which they did in a calm ,~,d 
un[!1oved voice. He gave the toast, u His Ror-
AL IIwux;;ss TUE Puu,cE o;• \VALES, nrwxK oR 
sourn." Had a shell explu<led on the tal,le, the 
amazement could not have been g reater, and th e 
persons who had g iven Orn first toast said, "that 
slr, is an insult.:' "X o," said the American "il 
is a reply to one, that is all.'' He coutinuc<l " if 
it be an insult, resent it I'' The En,.,]ish a/e in 
the main a chinllrous race, nnd the 0commenccr 
of the 1Yordy dispute was induced to explain, an<l 
the party dispersed. The retort is sometimes at-
tributed to tL e late .Major General Kearney, and 
at others to M:ijor Lomax of the artillery; both 
one and the other were capable of it, for they 
,vcro men of quick wit, a.nd oervo and coura"'c 
to sustain what they thought circumstances de-
manded, on all occasions. 
Sunsei.-I hare t!iought a hundred times that 
if I l,acl wing.; and no specific gr:1,ity, 1 would 
soar just so far upward, that I could sec the 
evening glimmer o'er the edge of the ea.rt.h, and, 
at the same time a~ainst it,; ,motion on the a.xis, 
would hold myself 111 such a position, that for a 
whole year long 1 could look iuto tl1c mild, broad 
eye of the e,·cuing sun. But at length I would 
sink down drunk with splendor, like a. bee o'er-
fed with honey, in sweet delirium on the grass.-
Jean I h«I. 
Practical Eloquence. 
The following very brief and decidedly pithy 
speech of Oliver Cromwell, will doubtless be new 
to many of our readers. It was delivered by the 
gteat En,,Jishman, on disoh·ing. the lou" Parlia-
ment. · It is a perfect specimen of the rude, 
vigorous and hardy style of this singular charac-
ter :-
"It is high time for me to put an end to your 
sitting in this place, which ye have disbonored by 
your contempt of all ,irtuc, ar~d defiled by your 
practice of eYery vice. Ye are a factious crew, 
and enemies to all good government. Ye are a 
pack of mercenary wretches, and would like Esa.n, 
sell your country for a mess of pottage, and like 
Judas, betray your God for a few pieces of silver. 
Is there a single virtue now remainincr among 
you? Is there one vice you .do not poss.;'ss? You 
have no more religion than my horse. Gold is 
your God. Wh.ich of you have not bartered away 
your conscience for bribes? 
"13 there a man among you that has the least 
sordid prostitutes! Harn you not defiled the 
care for the good of the commonwealth? You 
sacred place, and turned the Lord's temple into a 
den of thieves? By your immoral principles and 
wicked practices ye have grown intolerably odi-
ous to a whole nation. You who were deputed 
here by the people to get their g,·ievancCS _redress-
ed, arc yourseh-es become the greatest grievance. 
Yonr country, therefore, calls upon me to cleanse 
this augean stable, by putting a fin:1.l period to 
your iniq nitous proceedings in this house, and 
which by God's help and thQ strength He has giv-
en me, I now intend to do. I command you, 
thcref01:e, upon the peril of your lirns, to depart 
imiuediately out of this place. Go! Get you out! 
Make haste! Ye venal slams begoner Take 
a.way that shitting bauble there, the Speaker's 
mace, and lock up the doors!" 
Holmes on Poetry. 
Dr. HoLMES (the witty poet) has just concluded 
a series oflcctures on the Poets in New York.-
His last was on Ti::<NYSOX and BROWNING. In 
couclnsiou he said. 
"There is plenty of wit in the poetry of our 
country; but the preparing of wit is so purely in-
tellectual a process, that it can be ord~red before• 
haud, like ice-cream. Much, if not al~ of Hood's 
fun is of this kind. Humor is infinitely rarer than 
wit. I think there has been very little of it since 
Burns. Hnmor must have feeling in it; wit needs 
none. Voltaire was a wit, but Mrs. Partiugton's 
conversation with the omnibus driver hllS more 
feeling and humor than all he ever uttered. As 
laughter and weeping are closely allied, so pathos 
and humor are akin, and the latter is more uni-
versally acceptable than wit, as the Catholics of-
fer more homage to the Virgin-a being of the 
same race as themselves. The "Song of the 
Shirt" an'l the ".Bridge of Sighs" have too much 
indi1,'Ilation and force to be pathetic. I think 
there is more pathos and humor in the uo,els of 
Scott a.ud Dickens than in any of our late poems. 
To turn to the philosophical i<lealists, the latter, as 
they do not, like Shelley, assail existing order and 
attack Christianity, rccomnicud themselves to 
many. 1 think they may be qua.lilied by an epi-
thet which I would not wish repeated out of tbe 
lecture room, ( where the semi-colloquial charac-
ter of the iutereourse between the lecturer and his 
audience gives a license.) I think they may be 
called fast . Rogers and Wailsworth, for exam-
ple, a.re slow; blll,.)l'h.c».-:rv•1-.<:eru1-nl.he""-,.DJLgfil. 
over a great t!cal in a mim,te. They effect a 
change of phrnseology from that 1isual among 
poets; for "vast" they write "great;" they love 
German combinations, and new words, such as 
"mi lky sail," "snowy sail," would be familiar.-
They are fond of hard writing, not the cream, 
but the curds of style. The Augustan age was 
past when Tacitus jammed into a few sentences 
what Livy woul<l have spread over se,·eral glow-
ing pages." 
----- - ----
The Families of Poets. 
It is impossible to contemplate the early death 
of Byron·s first child, without reflecting sad ly on 
the fates of the families of our greatest poets. 
Shakspeare and M;ilton each died without a 
son, bnt both left daughters, and both names are 
not extiuct. 
Addison had only one child-a daughter-a 
air! ofsorµe live or six years at her father's death. 
She died unmarried at the n.ge of eighty years or 
more. 
Farquhar left two girls dependent on the friend-
ship of his friend-Wilkes the actor-who stood 
nobly by them while he lived. They lrnd a small 
pension from the Government; and having out-
lived their father, and seen his reputation uual-
terably established, both died unmarried. 
The son and daughter of Coleridge both died 
childless. 
The two sons of Walter Scott without child-
ren-one of the two daughters diccl unmarried, 
and the Scotts are now reRresented without a 
daughter. 1:Jow little could Scott foresee the fail-
ure of male issue. 
The poet of the " Farie Queene" lost a child 
when very youuf"' by lire, when the rebels burn-
ed his house in relaud. 
Some of the poets had sous and no daugh-
ters:. _ 
Thus we read of Chaucer's son-Dryden's son 
-of the sons of Bums-of Allen Ramsay's son, 
of Dr. Young's son-of Campbell's sou--of 
Moore's sou-and of Shelley's son. 
Ben Johnson survived all his children. 
Some- and those among the greatest, died un-
married :-Butler, Cowley, Congreve, Otway, 
Prior, Gray, Thompson, Cowper, Akenside, Cul-
lins, Gay, Goldsmith.; Mr. Rogers still lives-
sing1e. Some were unfortunate in their sons, in 
a sadder way than death could make them.-
Athena'Um,. · 
CnrrRCIIES .AND SECTS IN Russu.-The Rus-
sian Church affects toleration. Of the vast pop-
ulation of fully 60,000,000, only a.bout 451000,000 
are members of the regular Church; 85,000 a.re 
dissenter. or heretics to that Church itself; 3,500,-
000 Ro\nit,n Catholics are found throughout the 
domaiu,s af' the Czar; and fully 250,000 Arme-
nians. The Protestants of the Augsburg Confes-
sion of Faith amount to 2,000,000; those of the 
Reformed Church· to 54,000. There are 10,000 
Moravians, while no less than 2,500,000 belon" 
tothe hl'ahomedan creed. The Jews are 600,000 
in number, and the followers of that mysterious 
potent:itc, the Grand Lama of Thibet, amount to 
uo less than half that amount. But there arc 
creeds still more extraordinary throughout the 
enormous tract of territory which constitutes the 
I{ussian em pire; 1 i0,000 are ope11 idolaters, and 
no less than G00,000 are addicted to the disgust-
ing practice of Fetichism, worshiping bats, cows 
and every uncot1th specimen of brute, as rcpre'. 
sentati,·es of tlie diriuity of heavcu.-Parker's 
Kalional 1 liscella11y. 
AmsToc;u!C FEELIXGs.-There is a fretful-
ness "bout every man's position with ns, which is 
pogiti,·cly frightful. . He is. never easy_; for there is 
always some little !me ot dema.rcattou bet,veen 
him "nd his neighbor, which he toils to passover. 
The aristocracy descends thr°.ugh every link, from 
the golden to the copper, of the country. The 
Dulce or Devoa jg not more exclusive th,m the 
duke's poulterer. · Society is a long series of up-
siring ridges, which from first to the last, offer oo 
valley of repose. Wherever you lake your stand, 
you are looked down upon by those above you, 
and reviled antl pe_lted by th~sc be!ow you. E,·ery 
crea~nre you see 1s a farthm1, Srsyphus pushing 
his litlle stone up some hhputu;p mole-hill. This 
is our world,-B,,/wer, 
DECENIBER 27, 1853. 
GE1'11S OF 'i'HOUGHT, 
Mafl'ying a lady for her beauty is like eatina a 
hrid for its sinigug. · 0 
Conversation enriches the understanding, but 
solitude is the school for genius.-Gibbon. 
If you wisli for care, perplexity and misery, 
be selfish in all things-this i, the shortest road 
to trouble. 
Expensive dress is the recourse of persons of 
weak nerves or weak minds, to secure that defer-
ence which the:v have not resolution euou"h to 
be indifferent _to, or not talent sufficient to 0earu . 
He who is always in a hurry to be wealthy and 
immersed in the study of augmenting his fortune; 
has lost the arms of reason and deserted the post 
of virtue.-Horace. 
Where necessity ends, desire and curiosity be-
gin; and no sooner arc we supplied v.,;th e,·ery 
thing nature can demand, than we sit down to 
coutri ve artificial appetites.-Jolm"o11. . 
Wise men mingle mirth with their cares, as a 
help either to forget or overcome them; but to 
resort to intoxication for the ease of one's mind, 
is to cure melancholy by madness.,Char/on. 
While I am ready to adopt any well-grounded 
opinion, my inmost heart revolts against receiv-
ing the judgments of others respecting 1iersons, 
and wheueve,· I have done so, I have bitterly re-
pented of it.-Niebu,·. 
The roses of pleasure seldom last long cuou"h 
to adorn the brow of him who plucks them, a.~d 
they a.re the only roses which do nut retain their 
sweetness after they have lost their beauty.-
Ela.fr. 
True joy is a serene-and sober motion; and 
they are miserably out, that take laughina for re-
joicing: the seat of it is within, and ther~ is no 
cheerfnlness like the resolution of a brn.vc mind 
that has fortune nuder his feet.-Seneca . 
The greatest parts without discretion, as ob-
served by an elegant writer, may be fatal to their 
owner: as Polyphemus, depriYed of his eyes, 
was only the more exposed, on account of his 
enormous stregth and stature.-Addison. 
If it he the characteristic of a worldly man 
that he desecrates what is holy, it should- be of 
the Christian to consecrate what is secular, a1id 
to recognize a present and a presidino- Divinity 
in all things.-Cltalmers. 0 
It is a part of every man's duty to give the 
weight of his influence to the correction of every 
evil which infests society, for the protection 
which it gives us. It is a debt. Not to pay it is 
dishonesty.-Rev. H. W. Beecher. -
It is deceiving one's self to believe that it is 
only violen! passions, like those of love and am-
bition, which are :iblc to triumph 0Yer others. 
Sloth fu lness, languishing us it is, permits none to 
be its mistress ; it usurps a.II the designs and all 
the actions of life; it destroys and consumes in-
sensibly the passions and the yirtues.-l(oche-
foucaulcl. 
TnE D~.\u.-How seldom do we think of the 
dead! Althongh we sit around the same hearth 
where they once sat, aud wad from the same ,'ol-
ume they so loved to peruse, yet we do not often 
think of them. Oh, how the heart throbs with 
wild :}nd uncontrolable emotion, as we stand be-
sideJhe dying friend we dearly love! We wildly 
stri V~, but all in Ya.in, to prolong th.e spcciou$ life; 
we follow m eepest anguish down the dark-£1ow-
iug ri,,er; the spirit of the loved one passes on-
ward alone-and we are left to lini:;er ou the shore 
of time. We think, as we beholu the inanimate 
form consigned to the cold grave, and hear the 
damp e,irth rattle over it; that we will ncrnr for-
get the life-scenes of the departed-that their 
memory will al ways remain fresh in our hearts, 
and almost wondc,· that the busy multitude can 
move on so briskly around us. But the sun shines 
brightly as ever on the new made grave. Na.-
turn looks as gay and smiling, and the birds &ing 
as menilv as before. Again we mino-lc with the 
busy, jostling tl11·6ng. Weeks and ~uonths roll 
on-we visit the grave less frequently-am! "rnd-
ually cease to thit1k of the lost ones, sa,·e ~·hen 
sori1e sweet voice or incident of by-gone days re-
calls them to our memory. The feelino- of bitter 
anguish and . bereavement are soon "~orn off by 
the accumulating ca ,·es and pleasures of life.-
Thus, we in turn, must ere long pass away, and 
be forgotten. Such is human lifo. 
Deed of Noble Daring. 
The New York 'l'rib1tne narrates the following 
incident connected with the recent fire in New 
York: 
On S:iturclay .last, soon after th.,. alarm of the 
fire at Harpers, three young women were seen for 
a moment at a window in the third storv of the 
burning building. Apparently they were either 
paralyzed with feat· or overcome by the smoke 
which surrounded them. As soon as the report 
of their perilous situation reached the eara of a 
young mo.n in the crowd, he instantly darled into 
the house, and up the stairs, to the room indica-
ted do some pe1·sons outside. He called loudly 
to the young women but rccei ,·eel no answen. 
Finding himself unable to enter tl.10 room in an 
upright posture, owing to the dense smoke which 
prevailed, he crept on his bads aud feet to the 
window, near to which he found the ojccts of his 
solicitude prostrate<l and helpless. He was ob-
li9ed to drag them one by one to the staris, and 
with a great deal of difficulty he succeedet! iu 
getting them into the open air. He soon hrul the 
satisfaction of seeing them sufficiently recovered 
to be enabled to go to their re&pectirn homes, 
while he, to aYoid much questioning by the by-
stander•, hurried off to his place of bt,siness. 
Thus, under ProYideuce, by the presence of mind 
and strength of arin of this C0tll'ageous young 
man, we1·e rescued three human beings from im-
inent death. It may not be amiss to mention 
th&t the youn~ man holds a subordinate place in 
a firm in Wall st., and that he had a wife and 
young family dependini on him for snpport. The 
msertion of this short, 'unvarnished tale," may, 
perchace, stimulate futtu·e exertions on similar 
occa'liious of danger to human life. 
OLD BU'r RICII. 
• The following correspondence between- the 
S8cret.arv of the Treasury and the Collector of 
b,[obilc, though old, is decit!edly rich. We doubt 
whether a more poi nted and laconic correspond-
ence can be found i11 the ,.,-chives of our guvcrn-
meut. 
TRF.HUIW Dn•ART">::<·r, } 
,vashington, Jan. 15th, 1822. 
Sm: This Departm ent is desirous of knowing 
how far the Tombigbee river nms up. You will 
please communicate the information. 
Respectfully, 
W. H. Cn.1.wt·o1m. 
S. Dinsmore, Esq. Collector, Mobile. 
Momu;, Feb. 7th, 1822. 
Sm: I have Uie honor to acknowledge the re-
ceipt of your letter of the 15th ultimo, and of 
informing you, in reply that the Tombigbee river 
does not run up at a!L 
S. D1xs"o1n:. 
· Hon. W. H. Crawford, Secretary of the Treas-
ury. 
T, ·easury JJeparlmenl, } 
Washington Marth 1st, 1822. 
Sm: I have the honor to inform you llrnt thi., 
Department has no further service for you as Col-
lector of Mobile. 
Respectfully, 
W. H. Crawford. 
13, Dinsmore, U obile. 
Receipe to Pickle Cucumbers.-Wash the cu-
cumber in cold water, being creful not to bruise 
or break them. Make a brine of rock or brown 
salt, (rock is best) strong enough to bear up an 
egg or potato, and of sufficient quantity to cover 
the cucumbers. Put them into an oaken tub or 
stoneware jar, and pour the bcine over tbem. 'In 
twenty-four hours they should be stirred up from 
the bottom with- the hand. The third day pour 
off the brine, scald it and pour it over the cucum-
bers. Let them stand in the brine nine days 
scalded e-,ery third day as described. Then tak~ 
the cucumbers into a tub, rinse them in cold wa-
ter, and if they are too salt let them stand in it 11 
few hours. Drain them from I.he water, put them 
back into the tub 01· jar,whicL must ·be washed 
clean from the brine. Sea.Id vinegar sufficient 
to cover them, and pour it upon them. Cover 
them tight, and in a week they ,viii be ready for 
use. If spice is wanted, it may 9e tied in a linen 
cloth and put in.to the jar with the pickles, or scal-
ded w.1th tl!e vrneiler, a.~d the .ba~ thrown into 
the pickle Jar. It a white scum rises, take it off 
and scald the vinegar and pour it back. A small 
lump of alum added to the vinegar improves the 
hardness of the cucumbers. 
Soda Cake.- Three cups ·flour; two cups loaf 
sugar; one and a half sweet milk; half cup butter· 
two eggs, whites and yoles beaten np separate'. 
one and a half tea-spoonful cream tartar! tw~ 
thirds do. so.da.. Beat the sugar, butter and yolks 
together. Sttr the cream tartar into the flour and 
dissolve the soda in the milk. This quantit; will 
make wbut can be baked in two lar"e tins and if 
you wish to fi:o~t. it, take the whites0 of thr~e eggs 
beaten to a shft froth, add five table-spoonfuls of 
sugar to each egg, and a very little starch. This 
1 think, makes a very nice ca.kc, nearly equal t~ 
a pound cake. Mns. D. D. R1cHARns. 
The following Receipe for a colcl, we can say 
is truly worth the price of this pa.per for many 
years. It was prescribed for us when we were 
snffcring from a cough that seemed as if we were 
on the bri uk of Consumption, no cessation nor 
rest day, nor night. We took it and were c~red 
in three days I 
The lady who gave the Receipe, has reared a 
large family, in Oneida countj-has seen hund-
reds suflering from ~olds_and consumption, and 
she assures us, _th:tt 111 thirty years' experience, 
w,th the prescriptions of tl~c ablest physicians, 
and the experience of her friends before ber, she 
has never hea;d of, nor us~d any oth~r. remedy 
better than this for colds of every condition, even 
when ?n the borders of that scourge of man, cou-
sumpt10n. 
Oure fo.r Culd or Cou_qli.-Onc table-spoonful 
molasses; two tea-spoonfuls castor oil; one do. 
spmts camphor; one do. paregoric. Mix and 
take often. 
Put?,toe Jelly.-Pcel the potatoes, and grate 
them mto a vessel of water, am! stir it well then 
i11to a fin_e siere a1;d coll~ct that which passes 
throngh rnto a Lasrn; let 1t stand, and in u. few 
minutes the starcy matter will be deposited from 
which the water may be poured off. ~ow ;tir up 
th~ ~tarch from th_e b'?ttom of' the basi11 and acld 
bo1~111g water and 1t will pass into a beautiful jelly, 
which has only to he flavore:1 with BU"ar nutmeg 
and wine, to be Jit for the table. 0 ' 
]!ow_ to Nake Candlcs.-CMdlewick, if steep• 
ed rn hrne aud saltpetre, and dried in the sun 
will give a clearer light and be less apt to run. ' 
Good candles may be made thus:-i\Iclt to-
gether ten o,unccs of mut,ton tallow, a 9uarter of 
an· ounce of cam~hor, four ounces of heeswnx 
and _two ounces ot alum; then run iL into moitlds 
or dip the candles. These candle~ furnish a beau-
tiful light. 
Simple R<'ntedy.-A yo.ung l,ady some years 
ago steppctl 011 a rusty 11:1111 which ran ihrough 
her sh?c and foot. The inNammation and pain 
was of co~rse rery great, and lockjaw apprehend-
ed .. A f~1end, however, recommcudcd the appli-
cation of a beet to the wo~t1'11 ta.ken fresh fro).ll 
the garden and pounded fine. It was douc and 
a spce,ly cure is said to ha ve been effected. ' 
Incli.an Loaf.-Two quarts fine corn meal scal-
ded dry, one ta_ble-spuonful salt, one and half pints 
of flour, one pmt molasses, one pint butter.milk 
tea-spoonful salarat~s, mix well, and bake thre~ 
hours slowl~·, 111 an iron basin, 
Polled Beef-Take a beef shank and boil it in 
barely suflicient watet· until /Jerfec t.ly tender; rc-
J?Ove all the boa~ a:nd carti a.o-c, mash the meat 
fin~ and replace 1t m the kettfe with the liquor 
wlu~h should be one quart; let it simmer gently; 
:1dd111g_ salt, pc~per, and mace, to your taste. It 
1s a dehcate rehsh for tea or lu nch. 
~iffins.-O_nc quart milk; two eggs; butter 
half the s,ze of at) egg; half a tea-spoonful sal,e,•. 
atns; yeast sufficient to raise. Mix flour to form 
th: consis~ence of butter, to sta ud a fo w hours till 
rmse~. '1 hen htike on a griddle in tiit rinus of 
th~ size_ of the top of a tea-cup, uuout an "inch 
thick, ~l'l th both euds open. To be s11Iit and eaten 
hot, with butter. 
The value of'the abo,·e Reccipe we ha,·e prov-
cEd to the demolition of many a stack of thcm.-
n. 
Vi11gi11ia E,rm Bre,1d.-Dissuh·e one tabl e-
spoonful of butter in three and a half pints of milk· 
add one CJ,Uart of Incli:i.n meal, half a pi11t of wheat 
flour; a littl e salt, and two eggs well beaten; mix 
all well together, and bake in a buttered tiu. 
Domestic Econom.y.-Yeast.--The bittcrncsa 
of yeast, which is o~te_n a_ cause of comp!J.iut, moy 
b~ removed by ijtra1pmg 1t through bran or by dip-
p mg a red-hot charcoal in it. llut the most ct: 
fectil3:l a.ncl eMily avai lable remedy is, to put the 
yeast 111 a !urge pan aud cover it with spriou or 
~ell water, changin,15 it e,·ery three or four hgurs. 
I he bran seems to unpair the strewrth and coal 
sometimes_ stains it, but the water purilic~ it in 
color and 111 taste. 
. To _T_a~-e ~-o_n Stai,,. out of Marble.-Mix equal 
c1unnttties of ltesh spirit of ritriol and lemon-juice 
ut ,1 bot~l.,; 6hakc 1t we.II i 11·et the spots, aud in 
a. few nunutcs rub them with a soft liueu UPtil 
they disappear. 
.Advice to Ifo11se-wives.-Cleo.n a brass ke ttle be-
fore using it for coukiug , with salt aud ,·incgar, 
. The ofteuer carpets arc shaken the longer they 
will wear; the dirt that collect under the1n grinds 
out the thre:vls. 
lf you wish to prcsen,e fine teeth always clean 
them thoroughly after you have eaten .your ktst 
meal at night. 
Woolens should be washed in ,·cry hot 1mds, 
t1n<l uot rmsed. Luke wa.rm water shrink& them, 
Do not wrap knives aud forks in woolens.-
Wrap them iu good strong paper. Steel is injur-
ed by laying in woolens. 
Suet keeps good .all the ye,u: round if chopped 
an<! pa.eked down m a stone Jar, covered witb. 
molasses. 
. It is easy to ha\"~ a _supply of horse-radish all 
wmter. Have a quantity grated while tho root is 
i~ perfection, put it up in bottles, fill it up with 
v1negar, and keep it corked tight. 
NUl\iBER 36. 
)11or <!tonnt}l Janner. 
Fattening Animals. 
This is a subject not generally understood by 
the ~•eat mass of farmers, throughout its ,·ariona 
bearmg. All know that they can fatten a hog or 
cow by feeding grain or vegetables enough; but 
as the best, cheapest, and most profitable mode, 
among many people, little is known. As at this 
time of the year more attention is paid to the fat-
tening of animals, than any other, a few . hinta 
with reg,rd to it, will not be wholly lost. 
Animals intended for the butcher should be 
kept quiet. They should have no more exercise 
than is necessary for the health, as more than thi9 
calls for a greater amount of food, while lhejro-
cess of fa.ttening is delayed. Animals shoul be 
fed regulnrly with a proper amount of proper 
food . Should they not. be fed at regular intervals, 
it will tend to make them uneasy and discontent-
ed, and they will not thri,·e. When they are fed 
with apples or pumpkins it should be in their sea-
son, and not when they have lost their goodness 
by decay or frost. This 1·nle may always be ob-
served, that the lcllSt nutritious atiicles should 
be fed first, and the most nuti·itious afterwards.-
0 f the root crops, for fattening properties, pota-
toes stand first, carrots next, rutn-bagas, mangel-
wurtzels, and flat turnips follow on their order.-
Of grain wheat is first, Indian corn, peas and bar-
ley are the next. Probably more corn is used 
than other kind of grain, especially for swine ;i t 
seems to he peculiarly adapted for the fattening of 
pork. There is a great gain in having it ground 
and cooked or scalded. No g,·ai n should be fed 
without one or both of these being done, as ani-
mals are more quiet aud con tented, nnd there-
fore gain flesh much faster. I am confident that 
food is as much better for swine and cattle, for 
being cooked, as it for a man. iVhcn animals are 
fir~t put up for fattening, care should he taken 
that grain of great uutritirn properties should be 
fed with caution, as the appetite is generally great, 
and over-feeding them with such grain will hurt 
them. The best plan I know of, is to mix tho 
lighter grains aud ha,,e them all ground together. 
Corn meal possesses great nutritive properties, 
and animals will fatten faster on it than on al mos: 
any other grain; but it will not answer to feed 
them wholly on this for a great length of time.-
Animals when full fod upon me»!, eo111 etimes be, 
come dyspectic, a disease similar to that some-
times atfcctiug our species. Hence we see tho 
propriety, and frequently the necessity, of having 
the corn ground cob and all. By thi1t means tho 
nutriment is diffused throu~b a greater bulk, luvs 
lightly in the stomach , nnd all is thoroui;hlv di, 
gested. This consideration moro part1c11hrly 
applies to cuttle than swine; fvr the ren&ou that 
animals do not ruminate, or chow th e cud, nro 
better adapted to t.~ke their food in a conccntra• 
tee! form. But still I ay, graiud your corn arnl 
coL togethci:, a!'d cook it 1Vell, an,l you will bo 
doubly repaid tor all your trouble," 
It is an excelle nt ti1ing to give 11uimn.ls a "ari-
ety of food, as health is promoted by ii . I have 
found this to be excellent: One part corn, oue 
part barley, uue part peas, nil ground together and 
mixed will, boiled potatoes, pumpkins or 1ipples. 
It is well to !,are the mixture slight] y fonncutcd, 
or soured by da iry slop. Swine appear io like it 
bE;tte~, and the pork will be as good. Tb.e health 
ot swme 1s also promoted by au occasiomil supply 
of soap-suds mixed with iheir regular food, but 
no brine in which there bas been saltpetre should 
ever be permitted to be ~iven . wcct wl(cy also 
should be soured before 1t is given to swine. To 
sum it all up, let animals have but little exercise; 
feed them regularly i the lightest food first, tha 
strongest la.st; grfud and cook all g1•ain; o.lso 
cook ,·egetables and fruit; feed a vnricty of llu1 
grain nnd :·egetable kinda slightly fermented, &c, 
Lastly, ammals should b_e kept warm in coll! 
weather, and should have plenty of air in ho! 
weather. Now, if these rules are followed, an<I 
these hin ts remembered and heeded, tbe obj_ect 
and aim of the writer will be accoinplish.cd,-.Vot, 
lor }{ew•paper. 
APPLES Fon M1Lcu Cows.-The K ew E11gla11d 
F,trmer contains the following paragraph relative 
to the value of apples as food for milch cows:-
" Fh·e minutes ago a gentleman, who deals in 
facts and figures, as well as fine cattle, informed 
us that he had fed out last winter more than two 
hundred barrels of swret apples to his milch cows 
and tl1nt th e increased quantity uud richness ;,; 
q uulity of the milk, pa id him better than :lily otb, 
er use to which he could have applied them. He 
states that he is rai ing traes annually, for tho 
purpose of raising apples fo r stock. A'nother im-
portant slal.cmcut of his, is, lhut since he had fed 
apples to his cows, there bus not beeu a CllSe of 
milk fever among them,'1 
SwEF.T PoT.l'ror. V11q;s.-A correspondent or 
tl1e "Georgia Telegraph," states that the ,·incs o( 
the sweet pot.a.toe may be saYed durin" the win, 
ter and used in the spring for propugutin" a new 
crop. 1n the foll, any time before frost tnke, 
place, tlie dnes may be c11t in auy con\'l:micnt 
length, and placed in layers, on the surface of tha 
earth, to tl1 e depth of tweh·c or eighteen inches 
co,·cr lhe vines, whibt damp, with partially rotte1; 
straw, (~it!1c: pine or wheat wjJ] answer,) to tho 
depth of six rnches, and cover tbe whole with ~ 
light soi l about four incboo de.!Jl, Io thi.$ way 
tbe ••ine• will keep du1ing the wml;:u', and in tho 
spring they will put forth sprouts as a.bunda.otly 
as the potatoe itself when bedded. The draws or 
sp,:outs can be planted first, and tl1e vine itsel( 
c,:u he subsequently used a.s we generally l1l:1ut 
slips. 
Lrcv, OK ffons&s.-.i writer in the Iiura) Xew 
Yorker, says:-
Without any preliminaries I will brielly sto.to 
ID)' method of' removing the lice from my horse. 
When I first commenced doctoring him for lice 
I boiled up half" pound of tubac~o, strong, nnd 
washed liim thoroughly, with the 1.ujuid· the op-
err,tion wns ~epeale,I ~•'.d fur li0!1JC ltmc ~1y hor53 
ceased rul.,brng and IJtirog but rn n •hort tioic ho 
was as bad 1,s ever. I_ then pureh;isee a galto11 
of N. E. rum, an.cl prevJOu.i to applying it, l m<ll4, 
a st.rong suds of luke-warm water and 110ft llOlip 
and sMuruted the Ho"e completely-using th~ 
curry-comb the while that the rum might l.<lkc tho 
belier effoct; and while t.he animal ,.-ru; 11t.ill 1111 • 
der the "smoking operi.tion," cau.se.d by IJrn Wll,fl'll 
suds, I applied the rum not only from head u, 
foot but from head to ta.iL I w.ed t.be curry-comb 
thoroughly, I served my horlie twice u/ler the 
same manner and the cure wa,; complete. Th~ 
weather should be tolenibly warm when the orcr• 
a.lion i11 1:1erformad a,nd tha horse bln.nketed aft« 
it and there will be no d,rnger of the anin<1.l 4-
ki~g cold; :md the lice will ~oon CYacu~ th~ pre, 
mises. 
7b pttr!tl.11 sta.11w.nt Water.-One p&rtof cba.lk 
and two ohlum will speedily purify iitagqa,ut wa,. 
ter, and four ram of animal carbon, li.M one i:,( 
alum,.&~ su.fficient t-0 purify n, lhouSIWd JlW of 
mudd.jnVU WAtU. 
GEN. WILLIAM LAitIMER, JR. The Duty of the Democratic Press. John Mitchel's Eloquence. [g.e ~tnto.crntic ~mnur 
EDITEO BY L. HARPER. 
W.c should j ll<lg<i from the tone of the wb.ig 
ncws;pa:pexs in several different parts of the State, 
tha;t OUT fellow-citizen aboYe named stands a pret-
ty fair chanee of being the next candidate for 
<Gm'-ernor ofl'cnnsylvauia. Se,·eml whig papers 
' ham reached us of late with his name Ycry favor-
==--=================== <tLly mentioned in connection with th::tt ollice.-
U oder this capt1on, we find some :1dmirable re-
marks in the Detroit Pree I' ress, wl1ich we most 
heartily indorse. During the session of Congress 
just now commencing, remarks that paper, the 
democratic press has a high duty to perform, no.t 
to the democratic party me1·ely, but to tl,e ,coun-
try. It is cYidcnt thnt the whig organizru:i-011,-
which has not been dea<l, but slceping,-enoom-
agcd by apparent <lissenlions among lhe 'clcmoc-
racy, io abont to again gather together its ener-
gies for a relentless cru&o.de against the national 
administration. "'·e do not state this latter fact 
with regrnt-for from it. An open, known enemy 
in the field ·ill sen·e to re-unite the whole dem-
ocratic p111ty ofthe l;nion upon principle. With 
a common foe in battle array, nll-tnic men ofonc 
fai.ili will come ouce more together under one 
stm,dard. 
The citizens of Ne,v York gnvc a grand ban-
quet to J om1 MtTGIIEJ,, the Irish Patriot, at the 
Broudway Theatre, on the evening of the 19th 
inst. More than 1200 persons were. prescnt.-
Drilliant speeches were made by a number of 
gentlemen. In reply to a toast g iven by JoH, 
1>fcl;:EOx, Esq., Mr. Mt·rcIIEL delivered a very el-
oquent address, which was rccei,·ed with bursts 
of applause. We copy a short ext.:nct to show 
our readers his style: 
~The Pittsburgh folks are again working 
themselves jnto a feverish excitement about the 
"smoke consumer." The talk will all end in 
smoke, as usual. 
~ The steamboat Zachary 'l'a;,Jor1 from 
Lawrenc_eburg for Cjncinn::tt~ exploded on ihe 
21st jnst., at six o'clock, at TylersYi!JC; three 
persons were killed and ten scalded. The boat 
was sa,ed from sinking to the u1,per cabin, and 
is not much damaged. 
MOUN'l' VERNON; OHIO: \\"c have no objection to the General being coii,-
TUESDAY oi~;~~BR 27, lSiia. pLimented with such a nomination; but we shall ha.Ye decided oujections to his election. Pitts-
De1nocr~ik: Oounly Convention. 
burgh can't spare him. That l'ittsbnr::,h and Cou-
nellsYille railroad should be dri,·en ahead as fast 
Tl~ Domocrntic E_loctors of tho county of Knox, as possible; and we know of no position in wbich 
~t-JJ invited to assomblo, in con,·ention, in the town - his e nergy and business cnpncity can be so profit-
oT Mt. Yornon, on Sa.turtlny, tho 31st day of Decem- ably employed as in pushing forward tbat great 
bor, instant, for tho purpose of olocting four Delegates work to completion, 
h RowcYcr, we entertain no a1,prehensions for to rcprcsont t o county in tho eta.te nominating con~ 
•,•ontion, tc bo hole\ in tho city of Columbus .on the th::tt road, or the democracy either. Judge Kno_x's 
majority last fall w:is about 37,000, we belieYe, 
';th du.y of Jnuua.ry, A. D. 1s .;+, ancl to transact such The whig candidate for goycrnorncxt fall, agaj11st 
other businer-:s as mny bo ncco~s:ar,y fur the advance- such a recent ancl heavy majority, would be hut 
went of Democratic prinoiplcs.' the leader ofa forlorn hope if liope can be said to 
.D_y oc<ler of U.<-0 lle\U. Central Committee, exist in the casc..-l'it/,;/;urgl, l'osf. 
.fiA~iUEL F. GILCREST, Clwirma>1. 11$"' For some time past we ba,e thought limt 
l>-0combor '2'!, 1853. Gen. LARIMER would be the Whig c.uromtc for 
PLUNDER! 
W c observe b)· the proceedings of Congress 
that pclilions arc flow,ing in from corpomt,e bo-
dies >ud prirntc iudividuals, iu -n1'1 1,rurts ,of the 
co,intry, ,"cry modestly ·"_rn:nymg.,, for fonnense 
grnnts of the Public Lanils, for bhe ,purpose of 
building Rauroads. · W c cannot but rcgm·il ihis 
as a cool, dc1ibcratc and infamo,{s attem.pt to 
swindle the poo_ple-'!o trtke the ;property ·of ,the 
public, for ,privnte purposes,.wilhont.gi ring there-
. for any -rcmnncration whatever. Against tbis, 
auc)_ all other speculations.and sys!L'4>:..~ ef\-i'hi.oed<er-, 
-we he1-ebJ) -i.n bclmlf of the ihonest lDe,,n,ocrocy, 
enter onr solemn protest- -Never, since the mcm. 
orable clays of John Ltiw, ·h,wc so many bubbles 
and swindling schemes been sta,;tcd, as during 
the present year. '!'.he e>.~rwcening desire to be.• 
con,1e rich in n dn'S, mthout labor, has induced 
all sorts of ,a,;lv~nturers aud political gamblers to 
make a d>t'i.~~ at the Nationary Treasury, with 
the view of abstracting therefrom the Pttblic Mo-
·nics. Steam-Ship and Railroad Monopolies, arc 
seeking to build up their o.-cr:shadowing power 
1,y means of the People's Money; ancl Jeremy 
Diddlers, great and small, are banging around 
the lobbies of the Capitol, boring and importun• 
ing members to rnte them millions of money! 
Governor in Pennsylvanin.. 'l1rn;t be has ewry 
qualification necessary to fil'l \tbe 0ffroo ...-ith cred-
it to himselfamd honor ,to too Jleople of Pennsyl-
Taniti, ther.>e •ronnot 'be ,i .sir,,gte doubt. 'i\' e 'ham 
kno,y,n 1Gen, LAP~R fong and intimately, and 
we 'ha.ve al"l'l\JS fo,,,i,d him not only an enterpris-
ing and 1iberal imin<l~d citizen, but a whole-soul-
,ed man. Ile is one of the kiudcst hearted men 
fhat ,c,'<Jl· lired in th is selfish world. His pttrse 
is ,1•00<'.ly at all times to reliern the wants of his 
-suffering fellow citizens. He has neYer sent nny 
"empty away." We hnni always regretted that 
Gen. LARIMER was a Whig. He was intended for 
a Democrat, for his heart is in the right place, 
and throbs sympathetically with the great masses 
around him. If Gen. L.\RDIER should be the 
·whig candidate for GoYernor in Pennsylvania, 
thousand of Democrats, who know and lo,·e the 
man, would Yotc for him out of personal respect. 
Good News. 
E,·ery man who is opposed to mob law and 
petty meanness, will read the following telegraph-
ic despatch with feelings of pleasure: 
But the democratic party · is dominant, and 
must bear the whole responsibility of the legisla• 
tion of Congress. It is in tl1is respect that the 
democratic press offhe country has duties impos-
e.cl ,;'pon it which cannot be disrcgardud. We 
speak plainly and earnestly. · Ko Congress crer 
assembled where patriotism and moral integrity 
has been so sorely tried as will be. the patriotism 
and integrity of the present Congress. N e-Ycr 
was there a Congress so beset by interested par-
ties, bent upon the ticcomplishment of specula-
tive-projcc_ts, and determined upon sclfoggran-
dizement, as will be I.he Congress which bas now 
just assembled. We need not c.nnmcratc the kind 
and degree of plans which ·have been and will be 
matµred to deplete tl1c 'Treasury of its thirty mill-
ions of surplns, and to absorb millions of acres of 
the public domain. They will all, in time, and but 
too soon, be developed. Nor need we state ap-
prehensions of the manner in which the repre-
sentatives of the ppoplc and of the States will be 
approached and sought to be enlisted in dazzling. 
schemes and magnificent enterprises to plunder 
the government and enrich tl1emselves. It· is 
enough to know that such things have been, :lil<). 
will be again.. 
"No thinking n1:n.n now imagines tl1at the pres-
ent order oflhin"s in Europe can be sustained 
by mult.iplying b~rnnets and heaping on taxes 
foreYer. The Creator of the wcorld did not, assur-
edly, kindle the noblest spirits and crown with 
intellect the most God-like brow;; on earth, only 
that U10se spirits shoul~ consume thcmseh-es for-
ernr in Yain, that those lofty intellects ·should be 
dragged down in to idiqcy or wrung into insanity 
forever, in _au eternal and hopeless coi1flict with 
curele~s wrong, ancisltwery, and false.hood. No; 
I bcliern in a moral and i1iteUectual electricity. I 
b_clicvc that nothing, of all _ the thought and pas-
s10n expanded for this cause, has been lost, but 
that it is heating, kindling, eyen now, the atmos-
phere of the world. I believe that not a solitary 
captive ha;; sighed forth bis soul alone in the dun-
geons of Naples-not,- a gallant soldier has fallen 
with his fuet to the foe, on the fields of Hungary 
or Lombardy, or Baden; not an imprisoned stu-
dent has grown prematurely bald, or prematurely 
"ray, or has gone mad in tho cells of Spielberg, 
but his spirit li,·cs, and morns about us, helping 
to swell and kindle the leMening, heaving, seeth-
ing mass of that fl,:id which breed God's earth-
quakes and his lightnings. · , 
Citizens of Xcw Yo,·k, I thankyou; and I have 
repaid .your kind11ess at leas~ wilh candor. No 
secretary, or man, shall charge me with fraud . I 
am a profosscd rernlutionist now, -an·adventurer, 
a seditious propagandist. I mean to make use of 
the freed9m guaranteed to me ns a citizen or in-
choate citizen of America, to help and to stimu-
late l'he 'movement of European Democracy, and 
especial\)' of Irish independence. I mean to claim 
for the revolutionary refugees here, not only the 
hospitality and the comity of America, but also 
her sympathy and aotfre friendship; nay, I claim 
for them that America shn!l be to them the very 
st1111cliug. ground pmycd -fo1· by A rchimcdcs, 
whcrec/11 they may plant a lever that shull mo.-e 
the world. 
, , 
More <Mob Law and Incendiarism at Erie. 
~ The Lima .A. rgus st.'>tcs that the Hon. B. 
F. Metcalf, ,T udge of the Common Pleas of lbat 
District, will_ be a candidate for Supreme Judge, 
at the approaching St:,te Convention. 
l)@..,.The corps of Engineers employed on the 
Steubenville and Indiana Railroad, are, we learn 
from the Mt. Gilead Sentinel, now on their way 
west from Mt. Vernon. 
·~Counterfeit fi,·es on the_ Webster Bank of 
Boston, are in cit-cula.tion. Look ont for them. 
~.A.correspondent of the Statesman reccom-
.mends Dr. Patterson, of Guernsey county, as a 
candidate . for Member of ihe 13oard of Public 
Works. 
.11$'° Letters from Key West say the yellow fe. 
Yer has brol,en out there; only one 01· two deaths, 
however, had occurred. 
Xi6r .A. model return npon a writ was recently 
made by a deputy sheriff in Morgan County, In-
diana. It was "sen-cd the within but was fit 
with brick-bats by the women so that I co\ild'nt 
serve it." 
~ A.man of most grave aspect, says the Bos-
ton Post, came in and asked us whether the 'scat 
of war' was an :mi:.. chair or a rocker? ,v e re-
plied 'an ottoman,; upon which he lifted his hands 
and eyes. and so departed . 
l)lW" The Rev. Bishop Simpson of the Metho-
dist Episcopal Church intends to leave New Yark 
on the 20th inst. for California and Oregon. The 
Bishop is to be accompanied by the Rev. N . Rea-
soner. 
Xi6r We are informed by the WrL~l,ington Star 
that the government has received ad vices thnt the 
emigration from Bremen to the United States, to 
the close of this year, will reach 55,000. 
~ It is said that Dickens will realize $2001-
000 from the sr1le of the Bleak Ilouse. This shows 
a most wonderful rise in real estnte. 
~ It is sai!l that notwithstanding the ru-
ml)l"ed invasion of Lower California, S.n·T.< A,-xA 
will embrace the earliest opportunity to sell that 
province to the U n.ited States, iu or.lcr to rnise 
the funds for carrying on his government schemes. 
l)lW"TheSupreme Court of .:--ew York has de-
nied a. new trial in the famous HE~DRICKS0:\1 case. 
The prilsoner was convicted, it will be recollected , 
of poisoning his wife under circumstances of the 
greatest provocation, and if a man eYcr deserved 
hanging, he docs. 
lJ6r' H;.mLTOX SPEXCEn, a former or Carroll 
county, was robbed by tln-ee ,-i!lains, last week, of 
the proceeds ofa load uf wheat, while on his way 
home from Massillon. Th~y knocked him off bis 
wago11 with a club, rifled his pockets and escaped. 
.ti@"' Mr. Robert Chambers, tbe clistingui8hcd 
publisher of Ediubnrgh, who has just completed 
a tour of the United States, ( and being about to 
sail from New York on his return home,) ha~ pnb-
lisl1ed :1 card expressing himself as highly pleas-
ed with the people and institutions of this coun-
try. 
,3$"':An Irishman, comparing his watcli with 
the tow;1-clo~k, burst inlo a fit oflaughtcr. Be• 
in~ asked what he laughccl at., he replied; "..:\.nd 
ho~v can I help it? Here is my little watch that 
was rn::tde by Paddy O"Flaherty, on Orman Quay, 
and which only cost me fi,·e guineas, that beat 
that big clock there a full hour and.a quarter yes-
terday n1orning." 
~ Young men troubled with impecuniosity 
wiU be glad to learn tbat white vests and crarnts 
are entirely out of date al c,·ening parties. None 
but the waiters wear them. 
MunnEtt rn '.l'or.,wo.-J ohn Fisk, last Thurs-
day night, assaulted a man named Author Greene, 
wbich resulted in the death of the btter "On Sat-
unlay 1noruiug. The circu1nstances of th~ mt~r• 
dcr were briefly these. Greene and F,sk, m 
company with sHcral others, c:11lcd at a grocery 
near the first lock, on the eve111'.1~ of the mur:Jcr, 
accompanied by a woman of _,II fam_c. 11tey 
drank several ti mes, and some of them, mcludrng 
the deceased and the prisoner became much in-
toxicated. 
D.i.NK NOTE LIST. 
connECTED WEEKLY FOR Tlr'E MOUN"T YEHXO~ nANSER 
BY 000,"1' & ""'-"GENT, 
BANKERS AND EXCJIAKGE HHOKERS, 
Cor11er ,if "Jl'"ooil and Bi.rt/t. atrects, Pittt,bm·gh, Pa .. 
PES~(SY.LYA:SrA. omo. 
Pitt,;bur!fh /Ja,ih, _ J)Cll' State ]Jank aui.l bra11ckc, f 
Pl,iltti..lclphici" - ¾ Otlwrsol,;e,ll bm1kt1 ~..i 
llrow1111cille " - pw· JJ«uli of Sundtt1Jky · '- · ... ~ 
Bucks cou11fy " _ ¾ G,·am;ille - - 50 
(,'!tester co. (,iew b11rne) ¾ ~Vonoalf;, - - 50 
t/olumbia JJ,~idye Co. ¾ Crbana - - 50 
Da,u;ille u - ¼ W'"ustcr - - 25 
Delmc((rc co. " - I ¼ 1::-(lH.\N.~. 1-
DoylefJtutcu " - ¾ Stflte St,,ck Banl.:11 - .- ~, I 
E«sto11 " - ¼ State Ba ill~ a.nil brat1cl,c1 i 
Germ.anto ,cn, " - ¾ JLL1N01s. 
La11tat1fcr llauks - ¼ Stctte Stock .Dw1k1 - l 
50 Lcbcrnon, " - ¾ Stntc ll cwk Branch 
Jfongomcr9 co. Banks ¾ /Jm1k of lllino-is 
.lff.J1·thumberla11ll " ¾ Kl-~STUCKY. 
- 75 
PuftJJl'ille - " - ¾ All 1ofoe11t ba,rks 
Jlradiug - " - ¼ )11SSOURJ. 
Scltt,Jlkill co. " - ¾ Stctte Rank and brancl,u f 
JV«t1ltin9fon - - ½ lllCl.llGAX • 
lVcst Brauch - - ¾ All 1olt:elit bauk 1 
lYy,.,m£u.7 - - ¾ WISCONS l:S. 
Carli11lc. - - i JfH•·it1 e &'; Fire /nsurcrnce 
Glu:wd.Jcrsbu1·9h - -i Go. at Jlfil,oaukie Z 
E,·ie - - - i Tt:~~n;sst:E . 
Gcuysburch - - ¾ .till solt:c11t b,wlu1 - -3 
lfoni11b 41ry - - :l NOB.TU CAUOLl:-.A. · .1 Hu1w11dulc - - -i All sulve-n t banks -
1 fidiltet,nc11, - - 5i SOUTH CAROLlSA.. 
lVuy11~l,urrJ - - ¾ All stJlt'c11t bank, - 1 
York Baub1 - - f GEOHG TA.. 
Relief Xote• • - ¾ All ,0/,-.,.1 ba,.k• • .- H 
Uuit~d St«tc11 1Ju.11k l O At.A nA.11A.. 
Alle9he11y City Scrip J>ar ,tll •ol<e"t bn,.k• • '5 
Pittsbm·9h City " pat< .t;,OUISU.S.1'.:. 
.A.lle[Jh cuy cou 11l!f prem All 8ofrcnf bm,l·~ - 1¼ 
NEW l"OltK. l{XCll.A.NGES. 
Neto York city - ¼ NeuJ Yurk - jiar 
Cuuntry lJunl.-s ~ - • 9 Ph1'l«ileJ1JAia • - par 
- ~B\V J .t:USEY. /Jftltimorc - p<1r 
A.ll sofrent /Ja11k1J - ¼ Oiucim1ati, .. ¾ 'di,'t 
JlEL.\WAUE. r.u,.is tille - t di•'t 
All •<>lcc11t &><!.-• - ¾ St. L ou,·• - • 1 ili,'t 
Small Kotes - - i \' AL UE OF COINS. 
MAnYLASD. American (]old (11e,l') JXlr 
Baltimore Ba11ks - ¼ Amcrll'an Oolll (uld) •. pr'11• 
Cu1111try B,111/c• ,• i Succrcig,,. • $4 83 
vrnor:-.1A. C,d11 eas - - 6"· 00 
Baul,;. of Va. & brm1cl,cs ¾ Jt',-ei.lericl.·dors - · 7 80 
Par mas' l/k. & b1'a11-cl1es :I: 1'e11, r TmlCl'8 - 7 so 
Valley bank aud bra11c/1cs ¾ Teii Guilders - 3 90 
E✓cha11!Je b'k. &: brauc/11~11 !I L'"1ui11 d'or - - 4 25,. 
lVl1 eeli11g JJ«uk, - ½ ~V«poleo,,, - - 3 83 
lVlt.eeling bra11t·hes - f DortlAvo11s, Patriot 15 70 
Nl•:W E~r.r~.1.xn. lJoubloo,111, Spanl'J/,, 16 25 
All ,olcent bauk.iJ - i /Jucot1_1 - - 2 JO 
DEltlOCRA.TIC DANNER 
~.oolt Hnh ~oh Q]!)ffire. 
Too often, we regret to say, have these outra-
geous swindli_ng schemes been successful. There 
arc men sent to l\'ashiugtou as Representatives, 
whose honesty, if weighed iu a balance, woulcl be 
s:1,lly cleficicnt. The plttnclcrcrs soon find these 
men out, and by freely treating them to liquor 
and oysters, and occasionally loa11ing them small 
sum,; of money, they acquire :i. power and influ-
ence over them that is truly astonishing. Other 
mcmbc,·s there arc, who are ready to vote for 
every plunder bill, pr9ridcd they have an inleresl 
in it! It is told publicly in the st reets of Wush-
ington that n certain member from one Enstcru 
stales, holds stock to the amount of $150,000 111 
schemes· wliich owed their existence to money 
frattdulcntly abstracted from the Pttblic Treasu-
ry, partly by his own votes! 
Prnsncncn, Dec. 17, 1853.-The U. States 
Circuit Conrt for the Western District of Penn-
sylvania, hns this morning grautcd no i11j1mction 
against the City of Erie and others, to restrain 
them from injuring the .Erie and X orth East 
Railroad, and from interfering to prevent 1·estor-
ing those parts heretofore destroyed. 
Pul,lic opinion is potent, and in this is the safe-
ty of o,u· system of go,·ernment. Members of 
Congress are mundane, subject to all the influen-
ces of man's nature. They arc, too, directly res-
ponsible to the people; and such is the popular 
intelligence that, if tbe press bttt does its duty, 
eYery act of the reprcsentatirn must pass in re-
Yicw before its constituency. 
It wrll be seen by ihc following telegraphic des-
patches, that the satanic portion of the people of 
Erie have again been at work _in burning bridges 
and tearing up the Railroad trnck. .A.nd Gover.n-
or Bigler says he "sympathises" with these law-
less, vagabonds! Oh shame! shame! 
.(i@"' T,venty or thhty y~a.rs ago, say our best 
physicians, but few cases of mania a potu, or de-
lirium tremcns, were known. The disease is caus-
ed principally by the poisonous drugs with which 
all wines and liquors of the present day arc so 
abundantly dosed. 
J<' isk then be,,an to boast of his ability to whip 
tiny man who s~id he could whip bi_" Joe, one of 
the company. He made some hostff e demoustra- . 
tions a"aiust Greene and the latter was pursua- . . . f . 1 d 
d cl 01 , . l ·1 Fi' k was kept in the store tor . }%3 ... Th~ Proprietor of tho /Jw111 c1· ha.nng urn1s 10 c to c~\., e w 11 e 8 lus office with a largo amount uf 
some time. W"h en he left he went up the Canal, • , • J What will the crazy Erieans say now? We 
hope they will try to keep as cool as possible. i.r e 
bare predicted that they would be beaten, and 
our predictions are now being verified. They 
ha,·e, however, the "$ympalhies" of. that Quixotic 
gentleman, Gov. Brn,.En, and with that they must 
be satisfied fur the present. The trnYcling com-
munity wiU nc,·er submit to the petty insults, an-
noyances and delays which have heretofore been 
practiced at Eric. 
E,rn,, Dec. 21. 
in pursuit of Greene, and knocked him d_own .- 1f ew & ;Bc~t1llftil fh1)ll 1)9 ~pc, 
The murderer was arrested an<l helcl in , 10,000 Is prcpn.rod to execute uJlOU tho l'llhortc~t n ot1co aml 
for his appearance at ths next term of the Com• iu tho nentost 1nn.nuor, all kinds of Plai,t mid .PaHcy V cry much, then, of the character of the legis-
lation of Congress depends upon the faithfulness 
of the democratic press. By silence-by failu re 
to give full and free currency to public opinion-
or by remissness in keeping the people fully ad-
visee\ of the doings of Congress-that salutary in-
ftucucc will not be exerted which is at once the 
safeguard of popular rights and public interests. 
The bridge over Harbor Creek was repaired 
yeste1'clay but immediately afterwards was attack. 
ed and ournt by the mob. 'l'he Marshal is here 
and servin¥ process on the rioters. The railroad 
men meet 11ere to-day. The mob threaten to tear 
up the track of lhe Clenvelancl and Eric R.R., if 
the Company repair the bridge on the Buffalo and 
Erie line. 
mon Pleas Court. JOH l'RINTING, such as 
Jfcwdbills, Rl,rnk,, Rrief',, 
OBSEUVE 'l'DIS ! Card1J, Tickcf11, Pamphlet,, : l'ircular11, PuBtcr1J1 Pro3,·amme1J, ll@"' The cost of the Rogue Ri,·er war with the Indians, lately brought to a close in Oregon, was 
about two hundred and fifty thousand dollars. 
ll@"' The Lake Shore Railroad Company will 
commence ch::tuging the track through Erie as 
soon· as the weather will permit. 
ARRANGEMENTS FOR 1854, 
1lY 
BEAM & MEAD. 
Bill lfe«dt!, l,ctbclJI, ,f-c. ,t=c, &-c. 
,vo respectfu lly solicit tho printing pttlronnge of 
our Domocrntic friends in this rog:ion of country. 
L. HARPER. 
BEING of soum.l mind :rn<l memory do procl:lim n.nd mnko known to a.11 , tba.t thoy will eel! fur 
r c:uly pay only, ;:md invite all who '!i8~ to do busmoss 
upon this plon to gi\•O us a cu.ll, bchovrng lhnt we cun 
mn.ko it pr:.ofH~1ble to the buyer na well ?s.suller. Ono 
shillino- pnid is helter to us than .J.O sb1lhng:s out :ind 
never Paid, and one shilling sn.,·cd lo tho buyer is ns 
====:..==-:=c--== 
Em.:, Dec. 21- 3 P. M. E. C. O'HAGAN, WlTII A. M. BEEBE, 
Letter from Kossuth. 
WIIOf.ES.\LJ.: Dt:.\U: lt l '.'l 
FANCY DRY GOODS, 
Kosst!TII has written a letter to the Lord Pro• 
We know that the fo~c of the administration 
is set sternly against public plttn<lercrs, in what-
ernr shape they may come. We kno,v th<tt the 
President is an adamantine wall, and that the 
members of the ·cabinet arc sentinels on the 
watch-tower, to protect the Treasury against as-
sault. But eYcn they need the snpport of the 
popular foice, and Congress needs to be kept in 
constant enlightenment of tl10 public will. The 
A compony of men under the lead of the high 
con~tablc, directed by the mayor and city autbor-
ilios,. are now engaged in rcrnoYing the track of 
the Western R. R. at points where it crosses the 
streets of the city . . [[his step is \nducecl by !be 
conduct of the Railroad party, 111 commencmg 
the repnirs of the bridge on the Eastern Road.-
No injunction havi11g been served upon the au-
U10rities, so far as the Western Ro,,d is concern-
ed, the citizens can le;ally proceed to take it up. 
All things moving qmetly. People detci,m incd. 
We have a report tl1at the citizens of Fairview 
are about to take np the trnck at every place in 
the township. 
~ The statement is contradicted that a Yan-
kee has inYente~l a mu-chine to take the noise out 
of thui1der. 
Ynnkco notions, &.c., No. ~7, Il:1uk St., n. ro,v doors: 
North of the Woddoll llou,o, 
good ns u. shilling earned. . CLEVELAND, OIJIO . · 
W c earnestly hope the present Congress will 
ha.Ye the moral coumgc to promptly rntc down 
and effectually kill e,·ery swindling scheme that 
may be started to i-ol., the treasury. Taking Urn 
Public Lands for private purposes, without pay-
ing any cquivaTent for them, is just os dishonest 
tis taking money directly from the treasury. Let 
the members resolutely set their faces against eY• 
ery plundering scheme that may be brought be-
fore them-let them ,determine that the whole 
herd of spcc,tlators and political thle,·es shall be 
<lri,·en from the Capitol, without meeting. with 
the slightcJt encouragement from the People's 
llcprcscnt:1ti vcs. 
vast of Glasgow, upon the Eastern qttestiou, in 
which he a&scrts that England is vitally interes-
ted in the issue of the present struggle between 
Tttrkcy and Russia; and that her existence as a 
power of the first rauk wottld be rendered preca-
rious hy the success of the Cz::tr. 
~There are now 14,098 persons in the sev-
eral Stn.tes and territories receiving pensions from 
the United States under the various acts passed 
since 1818. 
Gen oral ,rnrioty of New Goods received every month 
of tho l:t.test style. 
Cnlicoos, Ginghams n.nd Dclancs, which lboy selec-
ted nre of the baudsomest pa.tlcrus which couhl be 
found in thO mu.rket, ,rnd tho prices will astonish tbo~o 
who nro not in tho habit of pnying cash down for thell' 
SILKS, omhroidery, tnilors' trimmini;::, furni shing-goods, glo,·cs, hosiery, whit,o goods, Unom;, curpct 
bag!!, brushes, silver ware, cutl ery, clocks, wutch o~,. 
jewelry. ruusicul in strument~, &.c. _ 
l)lW" About 300,000 feet of the best white pine 
plank arc annually sold by the lumber merchants 
of N cw H,wen, Conneticut, for the manufacture 
of the American friction matches i11 the immedi-
ate vicinity. 
_;µ:r .AGE.Y1' FOll L 1"0.Y'S KA1'HAJUOX.-~ 
goocls. 
Silks. 
A vory choice lot of Dress silks 1ft l ow fi ?~rcs. The 
attention of ca!:h buyers is ro8peclfully sohc1t_ed. 
dee, 20:-y 
CLOTHING STORE. 
JOUN ltl'CLOSKEY &. CO. 
Th£_JJrctencc of neutrality by .A.nstria, he says 
is allg!t\tmou. She has concentrated a foree of 
ninety thonsancl men upon the Scnian frontier; 
tl1e effect of which procedure is to aid Russia, 
inasmuch as Turkey is obliged, in Yicw of the 
relations existing between Austria. nnd Russia, 
to maintain an army o,f fifty thonsancl men in 
Servia, for the purpose of watching the Austrian 
troops: which fifty thousand men would, under 
otbcr ci rcumstances, ·h,we been made arnilable 
against the Russian forces under ConTSCHAKSf'F, 
press is the engine of this power, and again we 
remark, that upon it \'Cry much depends the char-
acter of the legislation of the ensuing session. 
Board of Equalization. 
This body has been in session for some time 
past at Columbus, but we ha-ve found iii,tlfitig in 
their proceedings of special interest to our· read-
ers. From what we can learn there will be hcl\-
'"Y increase in the taxation on real Estate in ev• 
ery county. In Mt. Vernon and the county of 
Knox, the rnluntion of real estate bas been in· 
creased 25 per cent; and in other counties the in-
crease will be from 5 to 30 per cent. W c alrea-
dy hear bitter complaints from property holders, 
but we presume the Board. of Equalization ba'i"e 
done tbe best they could under the circumstances. 
City Property - in Ohio. 
The following, ft~m the State Journal, is a 
list of cities and towns.i11 this State, the rn1uation 
of the real est.nte ( t~m:n lots and buildings) in 
which exceeds $3q0,1)00. It also girns the list of 
. ll6rTaylor's great rcst.'\urant, in New York 
city, cost over half a million of dollars. It will 
1nnl.Qd:l.te---800~perso-Re. l~1e-d nil y expenses 
are said to be $GOO, and the aver:ige receipts 
$900 per day: 
Attention lo J/ uslins, right al,out face, pncos one 
year in tho roar. Cull nnd see. 
All Wool . 
A very choice lot of ·au wool Dolnnes, Pin.in n.nd 
Fignred. 
Shawls 
all wool , good qn:1lity and sellin•g low, pnying no rc-
<~ard for tho price of wool.. 
0 Articles used by every fn.mily, Groccricf-1, Cr.ockory, 
JLu-dware, IlooLs and shoes, all of tho b~Et quul1ty, ~,nu 
FOlUIERLY of tho colobrntcu ClOlhini; Depot on, Liberty !"-!lr!!ot, which won tt..11 u11bonndNl pt1pu-
l;1,rity under tho nt1.mc of tho• 7'hree .Bi:J JJ,.,un,,' ha,·o-
for tho purpose of ncq1iiring more r-:pnco to r thefr ' im-
monse business, romoYod to tho ~pn.cio n!!i •bu ilding Ol\-
thc corner of DinmonU Alley o.nd ,vood $lroct, w.bc ru, 
they htffe now llio moet 
va1ue in 1846: 
'l'own or City. ., .:Total Value Tot.-il Val uc 
in 1846. 
~ A. company of Philadelphia capital ists 
ham commenced working the old silver mine in 
Concstogti township, about a mile and a half east 
of Conestoga Centre, Lancaster county, Pa. 
sellir,g- low. dee. 20. 5,'l 
The President, in his 1fassgc, has taken a high 
aud noble position in relation to this question, 
aucl we luwe not a c1ottbt iu U1e world but that he 
will religiously adhere to the sentiments set forth 
in that able document. If nlembers of Congress 
tire c<1ually firm we haYc no fears of the treasury 
being plundered. · 
A Railroad Committee. 





Ross,·ille · 333,:323 
Urbana :: 4G7,242 
Springfield 1;227,382 • 














~The Albany Atlas announces that L. S. 
Chatfield, Esq., has resigned the office of Attorney 
General of N cw York, and left the State on other 
business. Gov. Seymore has appointed Gardner 
Stowe, Esq., of Troy, to fill the ttnexpired term. 
"As to my nat ion, I declare solemnly, that 
should we be left forsaken and alone to light once 
more the battle of clcliverancc for the world, we 
shall rather choose to be Russians than to re-
main subject to the House of Austria-rather 
submit to the open, manly force of the Czar, 
than to the hcart-reYolting perjury of the Haps-
bnrgs-rather be ruled directly by the master 
than submit to the shame of being ruled by his 
underling. The fetters of force my be broken 
once, but the affection of a mortally offended 
people to a pe,jurecl dynasty can never be restor-
ccl. Russia we hate with inconceirnble hatred, 
but the House of Hapsburg we hate and des-
pise." 
W c were honored last week with a visit from 
:Messrs. J oux LAnWELI,1 .A.. LYXCH and H. S. 
}'u;~uxo, Directors in the Ohio and Pcnnsylrn-
nia Railroad, and who arc a committee from that 
company to confer with the Springfield, Mount 
V crnon and Pittsburgh Railroad, for the purpose 
of securin g the early completion of the latter 
work. Fi-om these gentlemen we learn that the Recent Fires. 
The Hon. Joai L. DAwsox, the able and ac-
tive member from the Fayette District,, in P enn-
sylvania, who is Cb airman of the Committee on 
.A.gricullurc, reported a Homestead Rill, in Con-
gress, a few cla.ys since, which we shall endeavor 
to find place for in our next. ft has been made 
the special order for the second Tuesday in Feb-
ruary next. 
Columbus 6,934,ll 7 
Gallipolis ... 460,540 
Xenia 785 001 
Cincinnati 56,215,430 
Hillsborough 418,105 
Nocwalk ; 3J2,090 
Steubcm·ille 885,405 
Mount Vernon 636,054 
















l!S" .A. ]a.rge cotton factory at CurtisYille, Berk-
shire county, Massachustetts, belonging to J. p. 
P. Ogden, was destroyed by fire on Saturday 
week, and a large number of persons thrown out 
of employment. 
~ In Lisbon, , visconsin, Mr. J ohu Brown, an 
amiable single gentleman, somcwJrn.t advanced 
in life, hung himself in November, preferring "to 
lie in cold obstruction" rather than fulfill a mar• 
ringe engagement into which be bad cµtered. prospects of ow· Railro::td arc by no menns as flat• A block of eight splendid dwellings, on Brook-
tcriog as might be desirable. For some reason to lyn Heights,called Collonade Row, was was bttrn-
us ,mcxplaincd the work on the road between Mt. ed bown on the 20th. Loss $100,000; also a 
Ycrnon ancl Lakeville (the intersection of the o. block of three wooden dwellings on ·washingtou 
& P. lt. It.,) is in a great measure suspended, street, near l\[yrtlc .A.venue. 
while on tl,e western end of the roacl, commcn- A despatch from Xew Orleans, elated the 20th, 
cing at Springfield, the track is laid, and the cars states that an extensiYe fire occurred at Shre,·e-
running. It is saicl that the tightness of money port, Louisiana. Sernral warehouses arc destroy, 
matter, for the last two months has been tbe containing from scYen lo eight thousand bales of 
cause of the partial suspension of operations on cotton. 
the Eastern sections of this important work.- 'l'hc fire story building in the rear of 101 Ches-
This difficulty, howcYcr, must soon be at an encl; nut street, Philadelphia, belonging to the Ledger 
n~ our last accounts from the Atlantic cities state property, was totally destroyed by fire on the 
that money is again becoming abundant, and in- morning of the 20th. It was occupied by Thom-
Ycotmcuts of good secttrities arc sought after with as White, as a bonnet factory; by George F. Lew• 
eagerness. It is understood that Gen . .A.NTHOXY, is, copper-plate printer; Kitchen & Huff's Res-
the President of the Springfield, Mt. Vernon and taurant, and the battery room of the Western and 
Pittshnrgh Railroad, is now on a visit to the City Wilkes barre lines. Tbe front building received 
of New York, for the purpose, it is supposed, of no damage from the fire, but was floodod by wa-
pro..-iding the necessary means to secure the early .ter. John Thornby's india rubber establishment, 
completion of the entire road. Jt is to be hoped in the latter building, the Telegrnph office, and a 
th:i.t he will meet with success, and that we shall Restaurant in the bnsement, were mostly damag• 
ere lung h:1ve n direct connection with the Iron eel by the water. The building was insured to lhc 
., _City Ly lfailroad. amount of $3,000. 
-----------
Increase of Gold. 
The R eport of the Secretary of Treasury, re-
cently published, confirms the sttttcmcnts previ-
ously made, in regard to the vast increase of ,the 
gold currency in this country, since the acquisi-
tion of California. But notwithstanding this in-
crease, (some one hundred and thirty-fh·e mill-
ions,) vcr)' little gold seems to l,o.,e entered into 
the general circulation. The currency, more 
than ever, consists of bank hills, a.ncl a great pro-
portion _ of these bills are of small denominations, 
and of denominations representing fractions of 
clollars. 'l'hcse hills are of banks scattered o,·cr 
half uf the Union, and almost defy cliscrimina-
iion between good and bad. The result of the 
influx of gold seems to h:u·e been, the more gold 
1,he more paper. 
The Detroit Free Press is in favor of a simul-
taneous 111ornmc11t iu all the northern States to 
abolish small notes: Pcnnsyh·ania is trying the 
experiment, and it worl<s aclmimbly_- Tl1c , e,il 
felt has bccom~ a u'uisance; and nothing but the 
intcq,osit,on ofh.w !o'iU -.c ure it. So long r.s · the 
pcoplo wiU ::icce1it rags they will not get gold.-
. 'l'hc gohl is iu the coolJtry, and let JJ,ij hare the 
good of it. · 
- ------------
1)8'" 'We arc indebted to the H on. Axnm~r 
Lippencott & Barr's Safes. 
The Safos manufactured by onr friends Messrs. 
L1rPEXCOT'r & Rurn, of Pittsbm·gh, ( whose ad-
Yertisemcut will he found in this paper) have tic-
quired a high reputation all over the west. · In 
a paper which is now before us we find the fol-
lowing lettei· written by a gentleman of Cincinna-
ti: 
C1xc1xxA~1, Nov. 16, 1853. 
Lippencolt & Barr, Piltsburglt-Gentlemeu: 
It affords me .great pleasure to state to yon, that 
one of your Safes purchased by me of your agents, 
Messrs. Taber & Auherg, underwent a most se-
,·ere test during the recent fire, which destroyed 
my premises on Sycamore sti-eeo. The Safo was 
in the third story of the building, and fell throno-h 
three floors into the cellar, where it was cxpos~d 
to a most intense heat, and remained :1mong the 
burning rubbish for fi,·e days before it could be 
remoYccl. To my great astonishment and relief 
Oll opening the Safe, cveri·thing contained in it 
was fourid i11 the most perlect state of preserrn-
tion. I consider this the sc,·c rcst test that has 
e,·er came to my knowledge, and am truly grati-
_fiecl to add my testimony to lhegreat,;alue .of your 
really excellent Fire Proof Safes. 
Yours resp'y, SAMUEL CLOON. 
~ There was :1 large mecti ng of the citizens 
of Chicago, ou the 20th, over which CuxnLF.S M. 
GRAY, Esq., Mayor of the City, presided, where 
strong resolntiOJ?.S were passed censuring the law-
less and outrageous proceedings of the mobocrats 
of Erie, Pennsylrnnia, who haYe been tearing up 
Railroad tracks, burning bridges, and pelting rcsl 
pectable people with eggs and stones. The citi-
zens of Buffalo have held a similar meeting, and 
appointed a committee tc;, ,·isit Erie personally, 
and remonstrate ag:1inst the illegal course pnr-
Troy ,J55,398. 
.GW" ALEX. G.IBDER, who left Wheeling to pay 
his taxes at Woodsfield, Monroe county, was bru-
tally murdered on his way home last week, by a 
fellow nomed Cn;.JG, who is now in custody._ 
Piqua 6ll,2'/5 




sttcd by the citizens of that place. ' 
~ C.1.JJLE is still illuminating the brilliancy 
of his Mirror with "elegant extracts" from the 
editorial columns of the Banner. This cominces 
us . that he is not only a man of correct taste and 
sound judgement, bu, "a fellow of iilfi uite jest 
and most excellent fancy." There is no danger 
of his paper being voted "dull," so long as he has 
the good sense to use the scissors freely .in making 
choice selections. Go on, "thou glorious Mirror!'' 
Gn.AU,lll Fon_JA~UAllX,-Graham's Magazine 
for January was receiYed too late for notice in 
o.ur last number. It is altogether one of the most 
magnificent copies of that widely circulatecl and 
popular nlonthly ever issued. The amount of 
reading matter has been nearly doubled and the 
embellishments increased. · Graham says : 
For 1854, we are making great outlays, and 
are anxious to cm·er the .expenses by an increas-
ed list-and, to confess the truth, the competition, 
now going on in magaziudom, requires all our 
efforts to meet the requirements and expectations 
of Graham's large parish of readers-who like his 
prenching so well that they continually cry for 
1nm·e. 
MunnER IN Asm,A1rn CoUNTY.-The Plaindeal-
er learns from a telegraphic dispatch that at a 
raflling match in Orange, Ashland county, on 
Thursday evening, two young men about 18 years 
of age, quarrelled about seven cents they were 
raflling for, when one by the name of Thornton 
Pool, stabbed the other named Mauk, in the 
heart; he diecl in ten minutes. Pool made his 
escape. 
~ Our friend J;.cJ<.SoN, the admirable Cou-
dnd.OI' on the Sandusky and Newark Raih·oad, 
will again be pl~ased to a:ccept our thanks for 
copies of the Sandusky Register in acl vance of the 
Ina.ii. 
Zanesville · ·- 1, 788,:389 
Circleville '· 711,810 
~fansfiekl ' 1,000,575 









,G@'" A man by tbe name of TnoMAS EVANS 
was killed at the Railroad Depot in Columbus, on 
Wednesday last. Both his legs were cut off by 
the wheels. Re left n wife but no cl1ildrcn. Sidney 307,402 
Canton 334,423 
Massilon 357,736 
Akron ' 6':13,110 
Wane.ii 346,721 
Lebano·n 308,409 
253,598 ll®"' P. T. _B.IBNUM and JOHK N. GEXIN have 
~ii;f ~t each gi,'eu $1,000 forthe purpose of puchasing 
24'1,298 a farm for the fricnclless children picked np by 
l 91,58~ Mr. PEASE at the Five Points. 
M;arietta 850,35 l 
Wooster 436,684 
521,591 . ll6?" Miss C;.THARIXE HATIS ,made her_ first 
23G,405 
appevrance before a Lim:1 audience on the 25th .• , ' c_ ____ ... ... _ __ _;_ __ 
LOLA MoKTEs,-Tne erratic and not.-ible Lola 
was at the last accounts quietly rusticating_in h~r 
bircl-bo1< of a cottage at Grass Valley, Califor~ia 
- spending her time in attending to the impro,·c-
ment of her gardeni ·petting her parrot and poo-
dle, and taming ,i' grizzly. • 
l1Gr W ~II, that is t,hc )atest we have heard of 
tbe renowned "Countess of Langsfclt." The:pa-
pers from Cnlitornia, ho~eve(, do not give us the 
sligll:test infor_m·a1:ibri 'lh 1 ·egarcf to 7lie wherea-
bouts of that distiJw,µished individual PA,RICK 
Punnv HuLL tbe le~ husband of Lola.- Where 
is Mr. Hull? • 
11@'" The Dircctors,of the Cleveland & Cincin-
ntiti Sho,i Line Raih·oad Company met at Del::t-
ware on Monday last 'and elected Hon. Thomas 
Corwin President of the Company. Committees 
were appointed to prepare by-laws, define the du-
ties of the several officers &c., after which the 
Boarq ;djourned to njeet again in Ohio-City, on 
the second Tuesday of J auuary next. 
Bmu:11, the present Governor of Califo_rnia, 
was once a hocal Editor: Therefore, nil item-
izers, there is hope wr you.-Glev. Plaindeal.er. 
The Plaindealer we think is mistaken. We 
have known Johri Bigler for the last sixteen years, 
and to our certain knowledge he nevc,· filled the 
place of" Local Editor." His first appearance 
as au Editor was Dayton, Ohio, but in those days 
." Locals" were--unkllo\vn. 
TnE ''VL~TON.'1-Tho"Port-sui"outh Tribuno gkDs nu 
intere:_sting description of the trial of tho Locomotive 
"Vinton," manufactured in this city by ~fossraS.. C. 
Cooper & Co., for tho IIoeking Yalley Ra.ilroatl. She 
pullocl a hca.vy train of freight u.nd passonger cars 
over a gra.clo of 80 foot to tho mile, with all on.so. The 
result, su.ys the Tribune ,was ontiroly satisfactory to 
the Directors. 
October, in the opera of Lucia, and met with a 
most fl attering reception, 
.o@"' Crowell H. Sylvester, of Deer Isle, Maine, 
miscd from one Yine 105 pounds of pumpkins.-
The largest g irted four feet and sc,cn inches.-
The three weighed respctivelv, 50, 37, and 18 
pounds. "Snm Punkins ! " 
.GW" .A.t the last session of the Pennsphtan.ia 
Ecgislature, tlie f'olTo,ving announcement of the 
'1crrival of his colleague was made by a member: 
"Mr. Spcakcr-Niy kollecks come, and I dink he 
ought to be scltwo,·e." 
~ The nlansficld Herald advertises for two 
_ladies to learn the printing b~siness. They must 
be of "good character,'' but nothing is sai-d about 
good l9oks. 
~ W)r. H. Cmsoi-, who was so severely 
st.-ibbed on Mononghaela bridge, Pittsburgh, one 
week ago, died last Sunday, and the parties 
clrnrgecl with the offence have been committed for 
tt-ial in the crime of murder. , 
lj@"' Last Saturday night, an old man in Phil-
adclplua went to a house of bad repute and was 
rcfic,·ed of$1500 by some of thcinmntes. Sen·cd 
him · right. Wisdom ond virtue should be the 
com pnnions of gray hairs. 
l1$" Slander and libel suits arc becoming quite 
a mania in N cw York. .A. suit for slander has 
been commenced in that_city and dtimagcs placed 
at n. high figure in consequence of a nickname 
given by one party to another. 
~ The Clcycland Iferalcl says that, one clay 
last week, a fisherman took in the lake, twenty-
. two miles north of Dunkirk, 2,700 pounds oflake 
trout. He cntches them in nets, and sells them 
i_n Buffalo at seven cents a pound, 
ATTACHMENT NOT1CE. 
A. T my instance an order of nttnclnnont _wns_ this_ day i~s;ued by George,~. ,vooJ.cock, u JU St1co_of 
tho Pen.cc of \Vnyne town sl11p, Knox county, Ohto, 
11,gninst the ~oods, cha.ttols., moae1s, rights a_nd cr<h.lit.<:1 
of Thomas McCn.rron, a non re snl ont of sa.1d eounLy, 
for tho sum of fifly tlollars n.otl fifty cents. \Vitness 
my band this 16th <lay of DcccmLer, 1853. 
'20-!lt" · F.LIZARE'l'JI ,l/ 'CARRO~. 
Dissolution. 
TTI E Iln.rtn er~bip borotqforo existing between C. 0. & \V. ,v. Curtis, is this day p.ii:i~olved by mutual 
<:.?~1t. AJ l r:laims will r emaiu in tlio hands of C. C. 
y-0~~.ii, for collection . 
Mt. Vernon. Dec. 12, 1~53-~t · 
Attend to You1· Teeth! 
S Il. l\it:SSEXGP.n, D clltil,,-Offico east side of l\fnin. •• street, four. doors north of Gambier sLroc t., lilt. 
Vernon, Ohio. Bein g in posses:3iou of ALL the la.te 
improvements in th o profesision, nnd also ba.,·ing ha,d 
over scvou yonrs consta.nt pra.ctico, ho warrants en.ch 
aud eve ry opera.lion that. he performs to equal tho op-
erations of any other Donfo-5L in contrnJ. Ohio . 
Mt. Vernon , Dec. 13, 1Sb3:-6m 
DR. G. W . BARNES, 
Homreopathist. OFFICE, second floor, sou[h-oust corne r onVood-\varcl's New Builrlin,cr. (dee 6, '53) 
C. B. HEADLY & CO'S. 
OOY"NEW CARPET HOUSE,"@11 
No. s2, 'l'hil'd st. Plttsbul'gb. 
WHOLESALE Al',-D RETAIL DEALERS. 
Three Spacious Sales Rooms. 
SALES ROOM NO. 1. CONTAINS a Largo, Handsome nnd Chonp Assort. m ont ofl!'loor Oil Cloths, from oue to 24 feet wide. 
Also, stair, Table :rnd Ena.mc1od Cn.rriugo Cloths, Co-
coa, Ca nton and Brittannia. :Matting, Matts of nll kinds; 
painted ,vindow Shades; Buff Jlolhlnds; Green nod 
Buff Oil Cloths, :md Putnam's Patont Solf-Adjusting 
Curt:.1..in Fixtures • 
SA LES ROOM NO. 2, 
I s run· stocked with n.n unrivalle<l a~sortment of Roy-
al Voh-ot, Brussels Ta.poslry, Brussels, Imporia.1 Throe 
ply Patent Tapestry, Ingrain noel Superfine CarpoL-
ings; Hn.ll :t.nd Stair do. of all widths nnd Jlrico8~ em-
bossed Cloth, Tu.blo and Pismo CoYers _; Mosaic, Vel-
vet, Axminster, Chenille and Tufted Rugs; stuir Rods, 
.Druggeting, .. ~. 
SALES ROOM NO. 3, 
Contains a large and well selected etock of Ingrain 
Carpets, Jrom 25 lo 7fJ cents per ya.rd; H omp CJupet-
inr,, from l Si to 50 cents; List and Rag Carpets; eot-
to; and woolen Yeniti:rn, and n. splendid assortment 
of Enr,,li sh sheepskins of all colors nnd sizos. 
C. D. IL & Co. woulU respectfully call tho altenlion 
of persons wishing to furnish steamboats, hotel s, or 
dwolling houses to tho above, n.s they nro determined 
to sell n.t tho sn.mo low prices tboy have hore toforo 
beon selling at, nnd less than a.ny otbor est.u.hlishmcnt 
in lho City of Pitt,sburgh. C. B. HEADLY & Co. 
dee 6:Jy No. 82 Third stroot 
A. lJ. Curli119. Morya,i llobertson. 1I~ L. Rinywalt. 
Edtca1·<l .Dil1uidge. Robert Curlin9. 
C1uliI1;,1 Robertson &. Co., 
Mn.nufn.cturors of 
CUT, PRESSED AND PL.A.IN FLINT 
GL.A.SS - WARE : 
JP!J' Warehouse, No. 17 Wood stroot, corner of 
F ront street, Pittsburgh. 
ALL other kinds of GLASS-WARE and WINDOW GLASS, at lowest markot pricos. dee 6:y 
Bay Wood Nursery and Gardens. 
KENNEDY & NEGLEY 
I NVITE the attention of gentlem~u nmateurs nnd cultiva.tor~, to their cl.toic~ nnd_ ~uperior stoc~ of 
CARNATIONS and ROSES, compnsrng ,wary v1tr1~ly 
-now or valmi,1,lo-and sbn.11 be prepared to furmsh 
a. ]ari.;o and viL'riod stock of Fruit, Ornn.mental 'J:'rces. 
Shrubs n.nd Vines, home raised and llollam.l Dulbs of 
unsurpa.sscd o.scollonce. Green liouso plants nod seeds. 
AJFlo, a. i::iCloct n.s~ortmont of new ond rare \"egeht.blc 
seeds nnll potnt.oos, from llll pnrls of Enrupo. L:11~d-
scn.po and picturei;quo Gttnlouin_g n.tlondcd to with 
pra.et ical expcricnco, a.nd u.ccord1ug to tho most w o-
dorn designs. 
Or,lcrs r ec-oi\·"ed at J. J. GILLESPill'S, Wood st.: 
NEGLEY, MOHAN & CO.; or o.ddros, KENNEDY & 
CO., l">ittshurgh. doc 6:ly 
Splendid Stock of Cloths, 
A;',D 
READY MADE CLOTHING., 
That has e,-or boon offered to U10 pulJlic. 'J'h cir prin-
cipnl object for ti.tis removul, is to gb·e thtui moro-
facililics for the 
'\Vh8lesale '1'1·a,1c. 
Thoy ore prepnrou to eoll Goods at the LOWEST 
EASTERN' }>RICES; nnd they will wurrn11t them to 
be ns g-ood as any munufocturod in tho Union . 
Cu~tom ,vork, in the best style, :.nHl upon tho rlhor-
test notice. 
They hnve on hnnd n. full and beautiful nssortment.. 
of Cloths nncl Cou.ti.ngs:, for Frocks:, Dress, \Vnlking:-
aud Business Cont~. 
Our interests are itlcnticol with thol!o of our cu8to-
mors, nml we nssuro the public thut our fidelity willl 
not fail in filling till orc.lers we ma.y be favorod with. 
}J:!iJr IJon.'t fu1·r, cl the plat•e- .'\ 
No. SS, "1Vood Sti-ect, 
EAST SIDE, CORNER OF DIAMOND "ALLEY. 
N. ]J. , vo desire our patrons to undorstnn cl thnt w• 
h:i.\·o no longor nny connection with the clothing. bu-
siness on Liberty ~t rcct. Our nttention ia <loyotedJ. 
exclusi,·ely to the llouse ~ bo\·e dol'li~rnttccl. 
dee 6:y JOIIS ~f'CLOSKEY & CO. 
-
JOSBrn LIPPf.~C-OTT. WJJ. c • . B.lltH-
Ll1111-mcott & Ban·, (fotc J. S. Strickler & Co.) 
?tt.\.;,TF.\ C'lTIU:HR Of' 
!lW'"PilCENIX FIRE PROOF SAFES.~ 
Socon<l. ~tre<- t, bc twcon \Vood and Smithfiel<l .. ON TUESDAY AFTEliOON, July 25th, IS!S, tho undcr~gnotl woro called upon by i\ les~r~. J,ip-
ponco lt &. Darr, to witness :111 bone.st and fair ·t.clitt o r 
ono of thoir Pho::-uix Safes. The furnace being pro-
pn.rccl, tho Safe W:l$ pl:1.-ccd in sido thereof with JJook!-1 ,. 
ptLp8rt-:, nnd somo monoy: when tho door of the Sn f& 
was closed nnd tho fire kindled nt n. qunrlcr pn8t 2' 
o'clock, nnd in a. ~hort limo tho Snfo ·w 11 s red lu,t, nml 
continued till hillf pnst 6 o"clock, being about four nnd 
n. hnlf hour~, wh en the comrnittco cxprcs~ed tb oir Sat-
isfaction tlrnt tho time occupied witl1 such hct_it we-A 
sufficient. 'J'bo furntteo wus then pulled down, S:1 fe 
cooled, nnd door openod-thb books, pn.pors, nn<l 1uo-
ncy wor o snfo. The hon t w:.1.s so g rcn t, :-1..s to mel t off 
tho brass mountinga. ,vo thorofurc lako plensuro in 
recommending these Safes to tho pt'thlic, as being il\ 
our judgmooL entirely fire proof. 
JAIWlS ,1, TRABUE, 
NOCK & llA WSON, · 
CORNW AJ.L ,1, BltOTJIER, 
l3RAXKON ,1, 'l'JIA'J'OHER, 
J3EXED[CT & CAltTEH, 
ISAAC CllOMlE. 
I nm onga.god in tl10 foundry business, and kriow 
somolbiug nbout furnace~ noel hon.t. I' wH~ess'clf'tho 
burning of the nbovo Sufo, and I can freely 1wy lbcro 
was no humbug a.bout it, nnd with pJoasuro rooom .. 
mend them to tho public na being, in my judgment,. 
entirely f\ro proof. WM. KAY]:;. 
In calling upon tho above gentlemen for theit sig .. 
natures, they nll fipoko in the higheij t torms of tho 
fairn ess of ilH) toat, mul their full confidence of the 
Sl'l.fo's being en ti roly fire proof, \Vo hn.vo constantly 
on hand and for sale a.J'ull ossortmcnt of tho n.boY6 
Safos. BELL & TERRY. 
Jj2i" I ho.Ye for sovoral years been using tho Snf•s 
mauufa.cturocl by J\1ossrs. Lippencott & Darr, nnd givo 
thorn ::l. preference over all others now in use. One 
of these S:ifos jt, now in - the CounUng Room of tllo 
Dann~r Office, whore it may bo inspoctod n.t nny l imo 
during bu:!ines:!I hours. FOr o:xcellooco of workman, 
ship, bcn.uty of finish nn<l convonionco ofnr rn.ngomont 
for books nod papers, it co.1rnot. bo oxcollod. 
d~c 6:y L. HARPER, 
--
'tVilUam c. l'lllll'phey, 
Im,f,Orter ancl Wholesale Dealer in 
Dress l'r;mm;ngs, Fancy and Variety 
GOODS, 
Jro. 01 ll"ood stre,.,, bet,oeen T l,lrd mul Fourtl,: 
PITTSDURGH, PA. 
AL\VAYS on liuo<l- lluttons, Comb8, Tltren.d, Fan. cy Soaps, Pocket Dook e, llru hes, Perfumorie", 
Suspenders, A.ccordeons, Violins, J ewelry, Clock,~ 
Bonnot Boards, ,vhi to Goods, TJnco~ nod EJ'ging111, 
Silk Laces, Gimps ::md Prtngo~, Embroider ic-s, 0-lov-ee, 
Hosiery. Zcpbyr ,vorslotl, sHk Crttvnts. Urnbrellu8, 
Pongee Jl,lkfs., Whips, lliltl tLlt klnds of MILLINER); 
AR'l'ICLRS. dee 6:y 
John S. N•~~Y- P. Moh11u. Wm. Dawson, 
!iegley, Mohan & Co. 
l'llercha111.s anti l'llannfacttu·ers1 
No. 22 WOOD , TREET, l'l'l'TSBURGU. 
TU.1.'rr, M. C. from the Steubcnrille district, for 
CJngrCJ:,ional favqr:; .. 
~John l!itchol, tbc Irish patriot, we see it 
st.-itcd, contemplates starting a weekly jo.urnal in 
N cw Y 01·k, to be culled the Citizen. He will be 
assi&ted by T110~1 AS FriANCES i\[i,;.,wm;a, and oth-
er a!Ae writers. We hope the enterprise mny be 
eminently ~nccessful. 
~ Dn. TnEnn, Secretary of Stato, will accept 
our thanks fo,- a copy of tho Sehool Law of tbi..s elato, 
wilh fon.u-s, .&e~ 
- - ----------
~Our Rcprosontati\'O, lion. ,vM. R. SA.PP, hns 
our thanks for copies of tho Washington City papers. 
lJ6r The Ohio Statesman states that the gen-
tlemen of Columbus have taken to wearing shawls. 
All right. '1.'he laclies, of course will wear the 
punts now. 
GRAFP is nppointod a~ent for tho sale of tho ccl-obrnto,l Dt1ltimorc Oysters, Cans SJ,OO, llalf 
Cun.s_50 cents, per dozcu la ccuts, 
EVERY VARIETY of plated Shovols, Carollp4 IIoef, Gnruon Impleme:its, Forks, kc., at o»stc•!l 
price~. lloo 6:1;, 
-- . 
THE BANNER. 
MOUNT VERNON, DEC. 27, 1853. 
TERRIBLE CONFLAGRA'l'ION! 
-:Potwin ·& Curtis' Large _ Woolen Factory 
in Ruins! 
: " On Friday morning last, n little nfter midnight, 
~ fire broke out in the extensive Woolen Facto-
l'Y of our enterprising townsmen, Merssrs PonnK 
,& Cun us, at tbe foot of Main street, which spread 
"'itb such rapidity, and raged with such violence, 
lthat in less than two hours the building and ma-
c:hinery were a mass of ruin s ! The night was 
,exceedingly cold, and as there was a high wind 
from the South W est, it is a matter of surprise 
1hat one half of the town was not destroyed. 'Ihe 
two Engine Companies were_ promptly on the 
.ground, but it was impossible for them to put out 
ithe deYouring element-all they could do, and 
lthat w.as certainly a great deal, was to prevent 
:the ~pre.'1d of the fire to other property. 
"There was bcm·y stock of wool in sacks, and 
.also a large amount manufactured goods, in the 
:Factory, but we arc happy to state that through 
.the acliYe exertions of om· citizens, it was near] y 
,all saYcd. The principal loss will be the building 
.and machinery, which was nearly all new. On 
.these, howeYer, there was an insurance of some 
" .$15,000, in the Hartford, Muskingum and Knox 
:;_:county Insurance Companies. The books, pa-
. ·pers and notes of Messrs . P. & C. were saYCd, as 
·-weU as much other valuable property. 
·Two small frame buildings adjoining the F~c-
'tory, occupied nsdwclliugs, by John Hildreth, jr. 
.:ltld H. Chandler, were also destroyed, but the 
furniture in both were snYcd. The Franklin 
House was several time on fire, but it was prompt-
- ly put out. For a time the extensive Foundry 
and Machine sbop of Mr. B,;cs:1xGHAM, on the 
opposite· side of the street, was in a perilous situa-
tion. 
A fire such as this is " great calamity, as it is 
not only a severe loss to the proprietors, directly, 
but it .will also be sensibly felt by every citizen of 
Mt. V cmon. Upwards of fifty persons, male and 
female, are thrown out of employment in the 
midst of winter, by the destruction of this Facto-
ry. 
'W c ham heard nothing said as to the in ten-
. tions of Messrs. POTIVIll" &; Curvr1s, in regard to 
· the rebuilding of their Factory; but from their 
well known energy and enterprise we presume 
they will soon be at work again. 
WATER WORKS. 
Tho fire of Friday m:,rning shows the necessity 
· that exists in Mt. V crnon for the' erection of"W a-
ter ,vorks. It is impossible at present to procure 
a supply of water to extinguish the flames of a 
=ging fire like the one alluded to; and indeed it 
is a matter of wonder that one half the city was 
uot destroyed by lbe devouring element. Let a 
company be formed at once to erect ,vater ,vorks 
on a liberal scale. We ha,·e all the natuml ad-
vantages that could be desired, to enable us to 
lia,·c a constant supply of pure waler, at a small 
-co.st. We are entirely confident that the stock of 
.snch a company would be a good paying im·est-
ment. Who will take the lead in this good work? 
Iowa Land Agency. 
We lake peculiar pleasure in calLing the atten-
-~,; ~ion of our readers to the advertisement of our 
·old and valued friend )I, L. Monnrs, Esq. wl10 
has opened a Land Agency office in Iowa City, 
Iowa. Mr. )I. i; an old Editor, having been con-
;nccted with the press both in Pennsylvania, and 
Ohio. For scycral years past he has been Treas-
urer of State in Iowa, which afforded bim facili. 
.ties for becoming familiar with the lauds of that 
:elate. From our knowledge of the man, we cnn 
say with perfect confidence that all business en-
trusted to his charge will be promptly and hon-
estly attended to. · W c hope all our readers will 
.Bend their business to Mr. Morris. 
p--Tbe Donrd of Equalization ba,·o eoneludcd 
their lu.bors a.t Columbus, n.nd hnvo adjourned. KE.L-
.si-:r of .the American gn.vo tbom an onterta.inmont ou 
Thursll:i,y evening, and u,mong tho invited g uOsts 
wer..o (Qw. MEDlLL, the judges of tho Supremo Court, 
:and o~ distinguished Ohioans. The Doard return 
to their ~tu.en ts with clonr consciences and foll 
stomach!! 
Fin;n11ics:Towx, Dec. 19, 1833. 
- At n. mcctin9 of the ,vashin"tou Pirc Bn«inc 
Company, helcl Tuesday ewnin~, December lhh 
18;;3, the following preamLles n~d resolutions we:. 
adopted: 
· lV:ltereas, it has plc~sed Almighty Go,] in his 
prondence to remove from our midst R. Jones, a 
member of this company, therefore, 
Resolved, That iu his death this company have 
lost a worthy and actiYe member. 
_&o!ved, That ~his company dt,eply sympa-
thise with the relat..ious of the Deceased in their 
berea vcment. 
Resolved, That we will attend the funeral of 
the Dcccnscd on tomorrow in fully l<'ireman's 
dress. 
Resolved, That we will wear the usual badge 
of mourning tliirty days. 
Resol.ved, That a copy cf these resolutioes be 
forwarded to the publishers of the pewspapers of 
Mt. V crnon and thnt the Sccrct.1.ry present a copy 
to the relations of the deceased. · 
WM. LANE, Sec. D. C. BEACH, Foreman. 
REMITTING Moi,EY nY MAIL.-.A. very impor-
tant case has recently come before the United 
. .States District Court, at Richmond, Va., Chief 
Justice TANEY Presiding, in which the question 
,.,,.ro~e .whether money remitted by mail from a 
debtor to a creditor, such money bein" lost be-
.. fore it reached its destination, was a ~elease of 
the debtor from obligations of the debt. 'l'he 
Chief Justice decided that the plaintiff having 
~ requested his debtor to remi t the money, with-
out specifying or directing how it was to be sent, 
and tbe defendant having complied with the re-
quest by remitting through the mail as was the 
custom with others to do, the debtor would not 
be held obliged to make "ood the loss. The de-
cision is in conflict with other cases involvin" 
:the same principle, the Chief Justice hQldu,« that 
,the former decisions were not correct. 0 
ARRIVAL OF THE A.lU~RICJA 
WITll 
Five Days Later European News. 
ADVANCE •IN BREADSTUFFS. 
Steamer America 
M. 
HALIFAX, Dec. 22, A. M. 
arriYed at this port this A. 
She brings Liverpool elates of Snturd"y after• 
noon, the lOtl,, and 51 passengers. 
The news of the America, though interesting, 
is not, politically or commercially, of marked im-
portance. 
'l'hc London money market has undergone no 
material change. · 
Consols closed on Friday at 95c., which is a 
sli,,ht change . 
Breadstuffs are nrm, and higher. 
Messrs. Brown, Shipley & Co. quote western 
canal flour at 35s., and southern 46a. 6d, red 
wheat at 9s. 8d., white at 9s. 10.@ lOs. 4d. 
Indian corn in limited demand, without change 
in mtes current at the sailing of the Asia. 
Provisions generally dull, hut prices haYe un-
dergone no materinl change. 
Liverpool cotton market firm. Sales of the 
week 37,000 pales 
GENERAL INTELLIGENCE. 
The four powers, France, Eng land, Austria, and 
Prussia have resumed their joint action in favor 
of peace, and have recog nized by a formal proto-
col the importance of prescrYing the present ter• 
ritorial nrrangement of Europe, and propose a 
joint conference, open to the rcprcsentati ves of 
Russia and Turkey. This proposition is unfo,·or-
ably received by the liberal p,·ess. 
\Ve ham udYices from Bucharest to the 5th, 
and Kalafat to the 3d inst., but they contaiu 
nothing new. 
Abbi Pachti had entered Georgia . 
The Port of Odessa is closed with ice. 
'l.'wo companies of\V tillachia Militia had descr• 
led the Russians, and went over to the 'l'urks. 
The small 'l.'urkish steamer last reported as 
having been captured by the Russians, was after-
ward retaken by a Tarkish frigate. 
The Turkish Goverumeut refuse to so hmit to a 
three months' armistice proposed by England, in 
consequence of which the English Minister had a 
long audience with the Sultan, which was followed 
by an extraordinary meeting of the Divan. 
The House then went into Committee of the 
Whole on the President's Mess::w,e, 
Mr. WJ'ight, of Pti., said he tJ1onght the coun-
try at large was unprepared to anticipate the re• 
suit which the debates of the last three days had 
produced. H<:) said he was one of those who 
belieYed that after the great contest the country 
had passed through, when both of the great pnr-
ties cam·e toi;-ethcr in h.onorable warfare, and 
when a great oattle had been fou.,,ht, and, a vic-
tory won, that Abolitionism was O not only dead, 
but buried and rotten. 
In alluding to Gerritt Smith's speech, he said 
it had exhumed the lifeless body of this political 
doctrine, and dragged it again before the conn• 
try. H e then reviewed the speech of Mr. Smith 
cl welling with particular force upon that portiod 
of it in which this country was sti,,matizcd as 
more cruel and despotic than Austrhi. He said 
Mr. Smith had cast a fire brand into the country 
but it would prove htirmlcss; and went on to defend 
the Administration again ts the attacks made up· 
on it; quoted the Cons titution in reaard to fnaj. 
tive_s from labor, and then saidLhiw can 1,fr. 
Sm,th swear before the God of .tlcaven, in this 
Hall, to defend_ and: support t~is Constitution, 
and subsequently ra,se his voice in favor of a 
"h_i15her law," which would tear it to fraamcnts? 
lllr. Smith said that a few clays befure the 
Convention which fbmed the Constitution ad-
journed, the Committee on Style reccommended 
that the word "service" in the Constitution be 
substitutec for "servitude," as the latter was 
iclentified with slavery, while the former was 
identified with the condition of freemen, and the 
recomn1ei1rl:itiol) w:is unanimously adopted. 
Mr. Wright said this was uot l1is recollection 
of history: Congress had no right to legislate on 
sla.-ery, and he would now entirely drop the sub-
j ect. 
SEH.TE.-:ur. Gwin gaye notice of several bills 
granting lands_fo,· railway pu,·poscs iu California. 
1,fr. Hamblin introduced a bill establishing a 
line of telegraph from tho ~fississippi i:iver to the 
Pacific Ocean. . 
The joint resolution, authorising the President 
to confer the title of Lieut. General by Bro'"ct, 
was taken up, and, n.fter o.\ long dclu.te, wa:; or-
dered to be engrossed. Y cas 301 nap 12. 
Mr. Cass offered a rcsolntion, inquiring as to 
the propriety of granting a pension to the wirlow 
of Capt. Gunnison, recently kjlled in Utah . .A.dop-
tecl. 
Several resolutions, directing inquiry in re-
gard to the a,Lthority of drafts or orders upon 
foreign postofficcs, to be used in place of ordrna-
ry drafts for remittances, were adopted. 
After a short Executive session, the Senate 
adjourned. 
Shipwreck of a British Ship, and Loss of 
Two Hundred-and Fifty Lives. 
At an entertainment of the officers of tbe allied 
fleets, on board the 'l.'urkish flagship, Lord Straf-
ford made a speech, in which he connected the 
promised aid of England, with a strong desire for 
peace. 'l'o which the Sultan replied, he desired 
peace, but not if incompatible with his soYereign 
rights. Fr~m tho London Daily Nows, Nov. 30. 
Hostilities are being can-ied on in Asia with Y cstcrday the wreck of the British Ship, Lady 
grent vigor. Several en"agcments had taken Evelyn,_ Capt. McClellan, commander, while on 
place, in all of which the Turks were victorious. _a voyage from Hong Kong to San Francisco, 
After three bloody battles, the Russians were ,~as made known at Lloyds. No fewer than two 
driYcn back to the frontiers. Saffa and Akistan hundred nncl fifty liYeS were lost. It was ascer-
havc beeu taken by assault, by Selim Pasha.- tain.ed that the iii fated shjp had gone upon a reef 
'l'be Russians had attacked nu entrenched camp known as Richard Rocks, and of the number of 
at Bagndid, but were beaten back. They also souls who were on board, only thirty had escap· 
failed in another attempt to retake Fort St. Nich- ed, who were taken off the Island by the steam-
o!as. The Russians were also defeated iu au en- ers, after being there upwards of two months. 
gagcment of· some magnitude, on the 5th ult., at Towards the latter end of the last year, the 
Drnska, when a large number of their dead were Evelyn left London for Melburne, a.nd on her 
left upon the field. . arrival at that colony proceeded to Hong Kon", 
The Turks have taken Akhalzikh in Georgia, where she was taken up lor the conveyance of 0a 
and the Russians are so hard pressed in Asia, that number of Chinese laborers to San Francisco. 
16,000 troops have been sent to their relief. She left that port on the 20th of J nne, with 220 
Nothing 1s doing on the Da.nube of importance. emigrants, of whom forty were females, who were 
The Turks were fiH'tifying Kalafat. 'l'he Turkish shipped in her. She had se,·eral passengers 
fleet had been cruising in the Black Sea, had re- among whom was an English gentleman named 
turned to the Bosphorus. The .Turkish people Sutton, Major Poore, of the American service 
arc elated to the highest pitch of enthusiasm, and and two Portuguese merchants, her crew, com'. 
they arc well supplied with provisions, and are prising 22 European sailors and two mates 
regularly paid. Some Americans had joined the Messrs. :i\Iackay aud M'lfoe. ' 
Turkish camp. It was obserYed on her lcavin" that she was 
A legion of Circassians. had been formed at down pretty deep in the water, ~[though not so 
Constantinople, under Caffi Bey. much as some that had quitted the port;---For 
The Russians were suffering much from sick- about a fortnight after leaving, she encou ntered 
ness. The Russian General has been remoyec\ contrary and baffling winds, in the course of 
from the command in the Principalities, aud been which she carries away her mainmast. Capt. 
succeeded by G-ortschakoff. McClellan bore up for Amoy, and hayin" replen-
Tl1e Greek Pntriarch at Constantinople, has ished his stock of provisions and water, ind mnk-
requestcd ycrmission to accompany the Sult.an to ing good the damage which the ship had sustaiu-
the camp, to prove the Greek Charch prefers the ed,,he resumed the voyage oi1 .thc 16th of July, 
Sultan to the Czar. taking on board at Amoy another and a third· 
The la lest accounts say the Turks und hlonten- officer, llir. Livincrstone. On the nic,ht of the 
egians had had some skirmishes. 12th the ship clea~cd the north end oi"'Formosa. 
. The Russian troops in lesser Wallacha had re- At daylight on the 19th the me rcury in the 
t1r~d bcf~•·e. Ismael !-'asha. . haromete_r IJcgan to descend, indicating the ap-
Thc ship Hyphenon, bound from Jamacia, pronch of bad weather, and shortly after the wind 
found ered at sea. All but eight of the crew were set in from the S. S. E., with squalls. At 10 
sarcd by the ship Edward Everett. . o'clock the wind increased to a. "ale carryin" 
away the jib beam and the maintop-«;llnnt mast. 
CONGRESSIONAL. 
WASHIXGTox, Dec. 21 
s~x.1.TE.-Mr. Gwin, from the Naval Commit-
tee, presented a report i,1 favor of bnildino- six 
first class steam frigates. 0 
Mr. Hunter, from the Finance Committee re-
ported back the bill to extend the W nrehou~in" 
siystem, by establishing private bonded wari 
houses. 
Mr. Norris reported back a hill to snppress 
the circulation of paper money under the de-
nomination of five dollars, in the District of 
Columbia. The bill was postponed until to-mor-
row. 
The French Spoilation bill was referred to a 
select committee, composed of Messrs. Hamlin 
Thompso n, Dawson, P earce and Johnson. ' 
Mr. l?oot introduced a bill grnntin"' land for 
the benefit of iudi"cnt insane_ 0 
Mr .. Chase introJuced a bill diviclin" Ohio into 
two judicial districts . . 0 
Mr. Benjnmin reported a bill to extend the 
limits of the port of New Orlenns. 
Mr. Seward submitted a resolution, which was 
~gre~d to, directing the J ndiciary Committee to 
1~1quu·c w_h~ther, consistently with the constitu-
twn, provis ion can be made for referrinu causes 
of common lnw to rcfe1·ees, and whethe~ such a 
provision be expedient. Adjourned. 
'~
1 h_e storm c~ntiuued to ra.ge ti?emendously, 
splitting the sails to threads, •and causiiw the 
,·cssel to labor heavily. She was then ho,~ to 
with her head up to E. S. E. ' 
At l o'clock, P. M., a reef of rocks was notic-
ed on the lee-beam . They wore the ship and 
cleared it, still no land was visible, tbe weather 
being thick and hazy. About an hour afterwards 
land was sighted on her lee-beam, two miles dis-
tant. Its close proximity immediately created 
the greatest alarm. 
As a last resource, both anchors were let go, 
bat such was the force she was dri1•in" a.s to 
cause the cables to drag on her bows. The ship 
held on not,vithstanding, altho,wh at times ]yin« 
completely on her broadside, unt~ about 4 o'clock, 
when her stern struck on the ridge of tlie reef · 
with such terrible force as to break the vessel 
right in two. She pa1·ted just above the main-
mast. Long before this, the helpless Chinamen 
crowded the decks. 'l'heir whole ener«ies wc1·e 
devotecl to filling the air with toss papers, and 
shrieking frightfully. The moment after she 
struck, tl1c stern::rnd after part of the ship drifted 
away, loaded with human beings, not one of 
whom escaped, each suceeedin« sea swcepin"' 
them off into deep water. _ Thg long boat ri 
ma111ed on deck and some 20 or 30 were collected 
~ound1 hoping to preserve themselves by it, aud, 
m _the1r effort to get the craft clea,·, the mainmast 
came down lengthways upon them crushiu"' the 
boat and almost every oue near it to death. 0 
TERRIBLE RAILROAD RIOT ! 
A Contractor Killed & Horribly Mutilated! 
case will be laid before a special grand j ary at 
-once. 
FUTHER PARTICULARS. 
News from La Salle to the 24th reports all qui• 
ct there, The number of p-ersons arrested is one 
hundred aud fifty. · They were captured by the 
Shields Guards, which " rent to the scene of riot 
at order of the Sheriff. One fellow fought the 
officers like a tiger. Says the Chicago '1'1-ibune: 
. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
RELIGIOUS NOTICE.-Elder John Reed will 
pron.ch in tho Disciples Church on noxt Saturday 
E\·ening at en.r}y caudlo- lig:ht, n.nd on Lords dny at 
the usual hours of Service. 
Doc. 26. 1853. 
MARTIN L. lUORIUS, 
Land Agent, Iowa City, Iowa. 
( O./}"ice a.t tlie State IIouae.) 
A sliot in the arm was not enough to cool his · 
Wood-he fought desperately with the butt of his 
gun, bat .fin.ally he wa_s brou«ht down by a blow 
from " s1m1lar weapon. Illitny at first showed 
resistance, and threatened blood, but the sight of 
so many white belts and glistenin,,. bayonets con-
siderably cooled their coarage. Kfany weapons, 
chie!ly old shot-guns, were fqund concealed. 1'he 
man that was first shot by Story is still living but · 
is not expected to recover. The fellow that fired 
on the company ·is recognized as the leader of a 
former affray or a similar character. Story was 
found where he was killed, an inquest l1eld, and 
the body taken to La Salle. I have seen it, and 
a more horrible sight cannot be conceived-his 
head and face nppears to have been hacked to 
pieces with spades, and then flnttcned as with n 
heavy weight. The Gu~rcls are just starting for 
home. 
rrrs lon g re sidence in tho west-familiarity with 
£ the l:'ublic Lands ancl bis free access to tho 
Plats iu the La.net Offi ce at th is City 01rnblc8 hint t.o 
discharge tho duties of n. go.neral Lnnrl Agont on very 
ren.soua.blo terms. P, ,'m1-for locating Land \Va.r-
ranl.s, or entering lands (excl usive of Go,·crnmout 
foes) in itny Land Otlico in this St.ate, viz: 
160 acros Sl0,00 
80 acres SS,00 
4-0 acres $5.00 
Particular pains will lie tnkon to make good soi6c-
t ions, and cortificu-tos forwarded by return Illnll. Tn.x.-
os paid in R)1Y 1lart of tho Stato-~nd n.ny other busi-
ness entrusted to h im will meet with prow pt u.ttont.ion: 
IO\:;~ City, Iowa, dee 27, 1-85:3. 
M'r. VERNON SKY - LIGHT 
DAGUERREAN ROOMS. 
THE undersigned hn.v•ing permanently locntod in this City, he has spnrcd no pa.ins or expense in 
oonstrnctiug n Sky-Light, by which ho will warrant 
to tnko likenesses tha.t are un surpas.sed for truthful-
ness and ben..uty. He will keep const.ltntly on hnnd a 
splendid assortu1ent of cases of every size and quality. 
Lo.dies. and gentlemen uro respectfully invitee! to call 
at his rooms on Main stre.04 over the Bank ofRussoll, 
S turgess and Company, and examine l1is cases a.ud 
specimens. Pictµros set in Cases, Lockets, Pins, 
~lings, kc., in a style u.nsu.rpo.sao<l. Lanllscapo pic-
tures taken at 1noderato rates. Rooms open from 8 
o'clook, n.. m., till 4 o'olock, 11, m. Coi110 one_, come 
When Story wns first attllcl<cd he had two re• 
Yol,er.i. He barricaded himself in his store; 
when force·d from there, he took refuge in his 
house anil barricaded that, then he sent to Otto-
wa for help, taking another reYolver from one of 
his foremen. He said, howe,•er, that if possible 
he should shecl no more blood. The mob then 
began to cut ·his house down, when he fled to the 
barn and was butchei~d. _' 1 ' ' 
Mr. Story'; initials-i-aro A./ J , I{c is a tall, _ 
weU-bt\ilt, and powcrfnJ mau, nnd I am told no-
ted for the coolness of his mannei: . 
His .family were removed by friei1ds, bnt it is 
not known where they were taken to. Several 
of his clerks were threatened, a-ndv had to con-
ceal thems,:lves for . s.c-vc,~,l hours, as the mob 
sunounded the house and swore their death. 
Tlie_v li owc\·cr m:11Ht,r{crl to cscnpe. It is sai11 
thaL la,t ni6ht, bclurc the Uu,ml.; readied the 
spot, Mr. Story's snfo was broken open, and $5,· 
000 stolen by the mob. 
We learn from the Chicago Democratic Press 
that tlie difficulty was prompted by,h::.rd feel-
ings engendered by a reduction of wages from 
$1,25 to $ 1,00 per day. Some of the men dis-
continued work altogether, and others, who held 
on, did so with much bitterness of feeling. . 
The Press gi ms this account of the immediate 
origin of the mob : 
"On the day of the riot, one of the laborers 
called upon Mr. Albert Story, a contractor, for 
money that was due him. Mr. Story told him 
that he should have his pay when his turn· came. 
'l.'his exasperated the man, and calling to hi~ as-
sistance a number who sympathised with him, 
they attacked Mr. Story funously. The latter 
drew bis revolver and shot one of them dead, and 
then retreated to his barn, where he was caught 
by the now desperate mob and most brutally 
murdered. Mrs. Story with her child in her 
arms, escaped to a neighboring farm-house, being 
fired upon in her flight, as we are informed, by 
the murderers of her husband." 
~ The Enperor of Russia has withdrawn 
the whole of his funds from the Bank of Eng-
land, and closed his account with that establish-
ment, and also with the Bank of France. The 
Bank of l~ngland had acted as his banker since 
the failure of' Messrs. Harmon & Co., in 1846.-
But during the next four, months Russia has to 
remit to Bngland, for dh>idends, &c., from £800,-
000 to £'100,000, or nearly one half the amount 
that Nicholas has so summerly withdrawn. 
r@" We are pleased to learn that a moYement 
has been started with tljc view of haying a series 
of Lectures in Mt. Vernon this winter. 
. ,>WEEKL-,: llEVIEW 
OF Tilt: 
MOUNT VERNON MARKETS. 
OFFICE ' OF THE DANNER, } 
Mou~T VEmto~, 0 ., .December 27, 1853. 
FLOUR-This articlQ still continues high, in con-
sequonco of tho alhic~s · from Europe. )\' o quote sales 
from wagon <Lt $0 00, and from Store by tho bbl. at 
~6,25. 
WHEAT,-Rcmuins fir]IJ <Lt $1 00@1 10 per bush-
el. 
OATS,-Sales a.t 2.;c por bushel. 
CORN,-Plcnty, with sales at 32c. 
BUCKWHEAT l,'LOUR,--Sa.les from w:igon at 
$2 25 per cwt. and rotailiug from Store n.t $2 50. Tho 
market is well suppliod. 
CORN MEAL.-Salos at37@40c. 
POTATOES.-MtUket pretty well supplied. Sales 
at 25@3lc per bushel. 
HOGS.-Coming in freely. Wo quoto-drcssod hogs 
at S3 75 per cwt. 
BUTTER.-Plonty, with snlos at l2@14c per lb. 
CllICKENS.-Scarco, and readily bring 10@12c 
each. 
TURKEYS.-Plenty, and soll a.t 4@5 eonts per lb. 
PITTSBURGH MARKE'!'. Dec. 23. 
. Tho weather ~•es terda.y was clea.r a.nd cold, and but 
little lYas done m tho way of business t.ra.nsa.ctions. 
In the market but little chan"e was noticod in any of 
tho lea.ding articles of trade. 0 
l,'LOUR.-The amount offered yesterday wns un-
usually Hg~~ and tho only sa.los reported wore 43 l.,bls 
extra. at S,,-, 5; 3G do superfine nt $5,65 ; from stores 
by th e dray load, sales ar.e ma.king at $5,8/@6. 
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.-Tho ohan"o in the 
weather has enusod ltU incronsod d omanct'for Bnck-
wh ent flour, with sa les reported of 50 an.oks, nt $1,25. 
_BEANS.-Tbo stock is pretty fargo of smn.ll wbito, 
w1tl1 only a modora.to dcu1a.nd · wo note n. sale of 5 
bbls at $1,12-t, ' 
RAGS.-Wo note n. sale of 4000 lbs mixed nt 3¾c 
SUGAR.-Wo nolo further salos of 10 1,'hds at 5!c: 
LARD.-Salos 800 lbs rough unrondorod, at 61c; 6 
bblsNo. l. atS½c. 
Il UTTER.-Small sales of roll at Ho. 
ASHES.-Sales 10 tons domestic soda at 3¼o. 
all, but not•:tt onco. · ]?. S. WYKES. 
1111. Vernon, Dec. 27, 1853,-y 
SOMETHING NEW! 
In.vallds oc Knox! Attention!! 
PULVERll'IACHER'S 
HYJJRO-ELECTIC VOLT.ATC CHAIKS ! 
CO~STRUCTED to be worn next the skin, 1irodu-cing a constant current of uuin to rruptotl E!ectro-
Muguot ism. By being applied to tho seat of tho dis-
ease, they produce insta ut relief from. the most ricuto 
pnin, nntl al so effecting a pormnnent aud speedy c1:1ro of 
ALL x1rn.YOUS DISK.lSf;s, 
Rheumatism, St. Vitus Da.nce. 
Pains iu the Joints, Palpitation of the l1e:ut, 
Poriocllcal H endacl'le, Indiges tion, Dyspepsia, 
Deafness, Bliuduoss, Utori110 p~1ins, Asthma., 
Sick Ueudn.cho, P1tin ol' tho Chest, 
Hysterics, &o., &c. 
THE ELF.CTilIC CHAJ'~S 
arc secured by patent in this country, England_, France, 
Germany, Austria., Belgium-and are nlso used in 
e,·ory hospital in tho city of New York us well as in 
Europe-are highly recomme nded by P1·ofs. Valentine 
1\Iott, Van lluroo, Post, and Caruochan. A pamphlet, 
containing much valuable information, cnn be obtninod 
of the Agent (gratis,) who will o:x.plnin their mot.lo of 
use. Pdce of Chain, from S3, to $5. 
"1,hiuk close and ponder well." Tho principl~s 
upon which it is claimed that the chains proclnee 
their marvelous cures, are, first-that nll ncnx,w, dis-
eases a.re attended and producod by a. suffic ient sup-
ply of nervous fluid, an a.gent that resembles closely 
electricity, 'or electro-magnetism; o.nd 2nd-that tho 
electro-magnotic chains, by be ing worn over and upon 
tho part and orga.n diseased, furniBh to the oxh :wsted 
norvous system, by its powerful d ,buufating effects, 
tho nervous fluid which is required to inoduco a heal-
thy actio~1 through the ontiro system. No disgu sting 
nostrum 1s allowed to be taken while using tlL.8 cha.ins, 
but :i. rigid obsen•anco of tho gonornl lnws of haa.ltb is 
required. Bri.'5k friction upon tho pa.rt disoa.100 a.ddo: 
much to tho offoct of the chains, by increasing thoi1• 
powor. 
nrmU1u.Trs~r. 
Th e most se ,roro case of Chronic rheumatism can be 
cured by wearing a chnin only a few days. Sboworing 
with COLD WAr~n 3.nd brisk friction to tho pa.rt affec-
ted, should be rigidly observed under all ci rcumstru1-
cos. Tho common practice of rul.,bing on some greasy 
liniment is always injurious. The most sovoro acute 
pa.in can bo instantly relic,•cd by a. sior•lc application 
of tho chain. 0 
FEll.!.LE DISEASES • 
In this class of dil:!ea.ses, tho electric cha.in s have 
proved more effectual thnn nny other remedy. In 
PROLAPSUS UTERI they are much moro convenient 
-are more eas ily worn, (weighing but two ounces) 
than tho galvanic supporter, which is heavy natl un-
comfortable. By attacLing one end of the chain upou 
tho abdomen, and tho other upon tho spine justa.Oove 
tho hips, tho usual troublesome symptoms of that lin. 
-geriug complaint a ro ~t once roliovocl. i,\ constnnt 
ctir.ront of olectro-rna,guetism if5 sont lhrough tho parts 
whleh 4,c~ o.s 11, poworfut stimula11t to the ucn·ous l'lys-
tCm. 
o:-m TUOt;SA~D DOLLARS 
Will be given to nny per.on who will produce so 
mnny well autbenticntod certificates of cures, both 
from into~l igent patients and scientific pby~icia,ns, of 
NER _VOUS 1Jf$EA8E8 as hn.vo boon performed by 
lho use of Pul\•orruaohor's Electric Chn.ins within the 
last yenr. 
For sale in overy city and all tho principal towns 
in tho United St:ttes. · 
W. B. RUSSELL, solo agent for Knox Co., Ohio. 
Dec. 27, 1853:-6m 
MERRY CHRISTMAS! 
SANTA CLAUS has just visited our town, :md ma.de his grand Depot of bolyda.y To,·s and cun.1-
osncF.S at .ML .. "lOLD' S Qnccns.u;(!(re a11d Vnriet9 Store. 
Ca~l in and ygu will 6nd an infinite nLriety:-fancy 
a.rt1clcs, toys, confoctionary, and beautiful tirings too 
tedious ~ enumerate. Also :L stock of ohoap Queens-
waro, glassware, hHr<l.wnre, sih ·e r and pla.tod wnre, 
:l-nd almost ovcry other kind of wn.ro in use. 
Dec. 20, 1853. G. B. AllNOLD. 
Annuals for 1S:S4. 
A choice assortment at " rmTi-;'s, dee 20. .1Vo. 2, )filler's TJ11ildi11.1. 
Bibles and P1·aye1· Books, 
-ELEGANTLY bound in Yoh-ct, morocco and calfllt 
dee 20. WruTY. 0S. 
Holiday Giets. CARD cases, port-monies, Indios' eompaniom:,ca.b:a.i:::, work boxes, port-folio~, bracelets, sowing birds, 
table ts, gold :11Dd silver pencils, aeco1·doons and other 
musical instruments; tivoli a.nd llac\:g:ammon bo:i.rcls; 
sets of matli ematicn.l instruments, &c., &c., &c., for 
sale "t (doe 20.) Wnrn's. 
CHRISTMAS. 
CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT. 
J UVENILE books, a. la.rgo nsso rhncmt; picturo8 geogrnpl1ical cards, tr11n sparcnt slates, 1mzzles; 
neckl::i.o?s, armlets, fancy boxes, paints, dull:;, toy ~, 
lrnrr:;10111cnns, &c., &c., kc., aL ,vmn;'i::., 
dee 20. s;g,. of the Big Boo/.:, 
Books of the Month. 
HousE.-~r. Phillips offered a resolution in-
st~uctin,; the ·(?o'1;'mittec to inquire into the pro-
pnety ot contmurng and completing such of the 
ri,:er and harbor improYements as were appro-
pnated for at thc_last session, which, in the op1n--
,on of the Comm,ttee, arc within the constitution-
al power of the government and of "'eneral inter-
cs_t and importance, and report by 0 bill or other• 
WISC. 
It was moYed to lay the resolution on the ta-
ble. Lost-yeas 55, nays 112. The resolution 
was then passed-yeas lll, nays 54. 
Over Thirty Persons Arrested? 
CmcAGo, Dec. 1 Gth. 
W lHSKY.-Salos 56 bbls at 26@27c. 
OATS.-Ther e continu~,an active demand for on.ts 
and prices romn.in firm; wQ .luwc . r oportocl a sale of 
400 bus at tho Allogheny tnilron.r( dopo~ at 40c, 
PEACHES.-Wo note a sale of300 bus for shipping, 
on terms ke pt pnni.to . • 
POTATOES.-Sales l6Q bus rods at 32. 
ALEXA.N'DER _Smith's poems; Gustn.n1S T,inuorn, by Carlen; Ltght on Dark ll.iv or; tho .Mud Ca.bin, 
by Warren Isham: Rutherford children. Uy nuthor of 
\Vido W"ido ,\Torld-; Lifo of tho :Mission by.i\Irs. Colin 
l\:IcKon1.io ; Lifo of Burke, by Prior; l\i'rs. n on Darby, 
or tho weal nud woo of socia l life; Miles Tromon-
hores, or ~he Love test; Tip-top, or a. noble aim, by 
Mrs. Tutlnll; Tho Useful and the Ilonul-iful • Memoirs 
of ltev. Doct. Judson. by \Y:iyland; " 'osto~n charn.c-
tcr, by .McConnell ; Mechanics, by Olver llyrnc; Iko 
M,1-rvol's complete works; Fun JoUings, by )l_ P. " 'il-
lis ; 'l'he Carpeuters'ncw guide book, by Sloan; Enst-. 
man's Aboriginal P ort-folio ; Sha l, espoaro with Col-
Mr. Durham moved a re-consideration of the 
vote just taken, but, after some debate the mo-
tion was laid on the table. ' 
'l'hc Honse then went into committee of the 
whole on the State of the Union on the Presi-
de nt's message. 
The debate wns resumed on the resolution ten-
dering the thanks of Congress, and presenting a 
$ WOrd to Capt. In~mham. 
CINCI::.N ATI MARKE;r, Dec.- 23, 
FLOUR-The market was ritlhor hon.vy this morn-
ing, ~nd 125 bbl,: ,old froit1 R R. at 85 15; 200 do. 
at $.'.> 10. A~ler tho roce1opt of the America's news 
there was an improved feeling with snlos of 121 a.nd 
232 bbls. ,it $5 20. Rocoivod during the last24 hours 
340 bbls. · 
lier's notos, for sale at (doc 20.) \\' mTE's. 
NEW GOODS. 
WOOD"W ARD DALL. 
WM. 0. ELLIS, LcRBce. 
TH E above laro-e and com.modious Rall has boon fitt.od up in a.tuperior rnannor for th" accomllloda.-
tiun of Theatres, Concerts, Lectures, etc ., nud being 
situated in one of the first i11la.nd cities of the State. 
having rt population of some s ix thou s::u1tl souls, and 
who, for intolligcnco, Yirluc nud sobriety, iuc equollcd 
by no city in lho wost, it should corta.inly boa poi11t lo 
which fir :ft clns.s: entertainments shou ld uim to rca.ch 
Tho sorvicos of fln old, e.x.poricncod and faithful hand 
in tho person of " ' u. lli:;Nur, has been secured, who 
will Jcayo no pains spared to keep tho llnll in the 
no_a.tost possiblo condition for n.ny n.nd all who may 
wi ::i h to occupy it-. Officers will bo in attendance 
whenever nocossary, for tho entire preservation of 
order. In my absonco a. competent person will bo 
loft in charge of the !fall. 
n.,~xeJt Office, Dec. 13, l853-3t 
FARM FOR SALE. THE subscriber offor,:,1 for sale on reasonublo torms ~ the followinff roal estate, situated in Ploasant lp., 
h.nox county, Ohio, nonr the ::Martin sburg road, u.1,out 
foul" a,nd a half miles south eas t of Mt. Vernon. con-
taining 1.)0 acres, about 4.0 of which urc clcurcd und 
~he b11lan'3o eovorcd with good Oak timber as Lhero h: 
m tho county. 'J:'hore is o. good lfo.rn, un\i a well of 
o.xcellout water, with ruD;_ping wa.tcr for cattle. 
11or particulars inquire of Thomas Ander~on wl10 
resides on the promises, or the :mb8'cribcr wh~ li,·es 
:tbout two miled oust of Cant_on, Stork county, Ohio. 
doc rn. '53 JOIIN WIREHAUfllf. 
Administi·ator's Notice. NOTICE is J1cruby gireo, tbnt tbe undersigned bas been duly appointed nud qualified by the 
l'rvba.to Cotl!t, within a.nd for Knox county, Ohio, as 
administrator Uc boa is non on tile cstnle of John Ad-
a.rns, deceased. All pe r.o5ons indeb ted to sttiU. estate 
arc 11 otiticd to make irnmodiato paymoot tu tlJe un-
ders igned, u.nd all persons holding claims a"ttinstsaid 
estate, :no notifi ed to present thom legally proven 
for sottlcmont within oue year from thi s dato. 
Dee. J;l, 1853:4t JOSEPH ADA~l1'!. 
Administrator's Notice. NOTICE is hereby given, tha.t tho undersigned hns been ,July appointed ,ind qualifi ed by tho Pro-
lJato Court, within and for Knox county, Ohio, as Ex-
ecqtor on t.ho esfate of ,Villiam };.,oot, deceased. .All 
persons indolitod to said estate nro notified to rn:-i ke 
imm od in.to 11aymont to the undtn1:iigned, and nil per-
sons holding cla.ims ngu.ins t said csta.te, n.ro notified to 
present theu1 leg:tlly proven for settlement within one 
year fr,m,:t1,is date. J,;l'HRAL\[ FOO'l'. 
Dec. l :!:3t>ii 
Office of the Springfield, Mt. Vernon & 
Pittsourgh R, R. Co., . _ . 
8PR1:--·Gt,,n:1.11, Omo. Nov. 25t.h 1853: 
NOTICE 'l'U 81'UCKHOLDERf:!. 
ON tho 3d day ?f~January1nc:tt .a. rn~oting of tbd stockh olders IJJ tho Sprmgficld, i1onnt Vt;.ruo11 
and Pittsbt1 rgl1 ]bilro:ul toi.upan,Y wilt Le heh.I. Ht 
Dola.\\~ro at 10 o"dock .A. ~I., tit l,·hiell meoting will 
be subrnittoU, 
1st. 'l'hc quoi:;tion of increhs ihg [he taj:tital ~lock of 
said Comp:rny from two lo three millions of tfol1::ir~1 
2<.I. Tho ques tion of increasing tllo nu1ulti:r of }Ji .. 
rC'etors from 7 to 0. 
3d. Sucl1 ot her matt.crs as it may bo pro}>er fur tJ:11, 
s tockh olde rs to ad on. 
4th. llotwCl'll tho h ou r~ of 10 o'du('k A. :i\I. :iml two 
o'clock P. J\i. of tho sr,mc day nu olection will be hold 
for Directors for llto cwstdng year. 
H. B. lV,uw~, Sec·,.1/. 
C. A:NTilOSY, P rf>,t't . 
doc 6, '53 
~SIX VALUABLE FARMS ~ 
FOR SALE! 
ALL lying within a short c.lis tanc.o of i\it. Yernoii. l'rkcs J'tlJlgirtg fro1h 
$ 900 to $ 7000. 
Also, 
FIVE PIECES OF TOWN PROPERTY, 
FOR SALE: 
Priccr;i rnnging from $900 to $3500~ 
Al5Zo, sevcml·uxccllcllt llUILDIXO LOTS. 
•lee Jl:6 in 8A1ol'T,. JSR,\Ef,. 
Pl'obate Notice. 
~ · J'he Stuteu/ Ohio. l(11ux Ct>1mty, st1. 
""\'IfITEilEAS ll•counl.s and rnuchors ba,•o boch l'l' tiled in the Probate Court, within untl for snhl 
couuty. for sottlemont, bJ• the Admiui ~l nttors t•f thu 
E,:,itu.tQij of the follott·ing decc:urntl pcrsous. to.wit:-
Ctt.h•il F . Buggs, Adm~ni stra.tor or _g]i1,ha!S lid;..;-ur, i.le-
ce<l,JJcd; :rnLl ty the Guurtlians of lho fullvwing 1\Iinors, 
,~u.muel Stricker, GnurUiu.n of l\fa.rgaret Ann Strick or. 
Dav ill Stricker, n.nd Henry ,Stricker urn.l Philip Rirnor;-
Gnardlan, ou<l Cyrus ,rillinm~. 
Noticu is, lh erc.fore, hereby gi\·eu, that said accounts 
o.nd vouchets, arc riow on tile ln tho 8u.i<l l~robato 
Court, boing suspondoJ i'or confinn:.ttio11, aud nny per• 
son. interes ted 111;1.y file written exc-et,tions to said ac-
counts 01· to nny item thereof, on ur Lefuto thu firs t 
Uivudriy of January, A. D. 1Sj4:, wh e.u tho sa me will 
be fina.lly heard. nud continue from <la.y lo day until 
disposct! of. ~A:llUBL UILC:RI$'f, Probate .Judgu 
Knox (•ounty. dee 1, aa 
------------~--------- • §h·ay Con·s. 
Executor's Notice. sTRA YED from tlfe premi,cs of the subsbribcr !iv. NOTICE is hcrcb)'. gh'<m, tha.t th? _uullGnignod has , ing in l 'li~a, ubuut four wcek1:1 ago, two u_likh boon duly n.ppornted u.ud quahfiod by the Pro- 1 Uow:-i, one n. brJntllo u11d the other ti rod cow, with u. 
bate court, within and for Knox county, Ohio, as ex- whito Rtripe nloDg her back. Any infonn:1tion in ro-
ecutor on tho ost.uto of Ja.mos .Kerr, doconscd. All g.urU to tho wherenboutl:! of ~aid cows will Lo thank. 
persons indebted t.o so.id o:sta.to aro notified to mo.ke fully rocoivetl by tho subscriber. 
immodi<Lte payment to the undersigned, and all per- doc 6. oa WI.LLIA~l WAGOONE.R. 
sons holding cl:tims n.gninst said estate, nre n otifi oJ. . ~ -1i 1 
to present them logally ])l'OVOn for settlement within n. I'. LE ECll, Jr., 
one year from this do.te. ROBERT KERR. .T.lfl'Ol/'l'EII AXD DEA.LE/1 f.V 
Dec. J a. 1853:5t. Sadd.lery Hardware, Carriage, Harnes,, 
GUARDIAN'S SALB. and Trunk Trimmings, 
By virtue of an order of the Probate Court of Knox :.Yo. 1:J1.,j'u,·me rl11 Xu. 133 11"" ·t 'ft f cou nty, Ohio, I will offer for sn.lo, on the promi- <lee 7: Jy "' PrTTSflu j{LJ~t' P,\ . 
sos, in Jackson township, in snit.I. county, on - --~-------- - - ---
Saturday, tlte 14/h day ofJanuai·y 18a4 ,. "· s.i.wn:n. ,rn. r:c1<e.nsG1LL, m .. 
The following described real estate, situ,!to iu 'said J, M. SA WYER & CO. 
county, to wit: the uncliridod four-sovonthsof tho un- Looking Glass llJanuf'acture1•s, 
clivide_cl one tenth of tho undivided moiety, of part of And Wbole,nlc Doalors in 
the north-wost quarter of section twenty, in township FOREIGX AND uo:,rESTIC VAl{lE'rY GOODS, 
ti.Ye of ra.ugo ohH•on, bounded by the Zanesvill e ron.d Ulocli:11, lV«tcl,.es, Jeir:elr,y . &c. 
on the south, by the lands of Veach es' heirs on tho No. 75 ,vootl street, three doors above l?ourth, 
west, nnd lauds of_Fa.rnum on tho North, containing tloc fi:ly I>ITTSBUHO If, PA. 
one hundred nnd sixty acrQs. 'l'erms of salo one half 
cash in baud, nnd the balance i.n ono year with inter- l\'lcl:l:olson &. Payne, 
est from said day of sale. Manufacturers of Cooking Stoves, Grates, 
JA}fES )IYERS, C,mrili'a,,, lt'Jt(J.XTS, FEXDBH::,, 1.~c. 
of Isaa.c, John, Solomon, ::i.ud Jolin"' · llmurncll. Lil.JP.rly l!lfrcet, ''Jlp•,fJile ll'uud, I'ittl!b11rgh. 
Dec. 13, 18J3:5t $2,25 EAR~ EST LY <liro_ct at~c ntion to a n ow uud hnn<l-
~omo pa.Horn of PJ.ltLOlt S'J'OYE. ju!,t com plo. 
GUARDIAN'S SALE. tori: nlso, to their new patterns of coa l COOK IN<¼ By ,YIRTUE of an ordor of tho l'robnte Con rt of STOVES, known a s the "' Keystone Stnto" nnd tho 
_Kno~ coun ty, Ohio, I will offer for sale, on the I" "\Vestorn Strtr." '11h oso Sto,•c:;t, in 110:i.tnoss of fjnish , 
Sut~l1·clay, the 14th of January, 185-1., ";')_'thing of tbo ~ind yet offered to O,o publi~. In atl -
premUJe.s, rn Jackson township, in said county, on economy of su- pply, and FOunUue?g of ma.tcriut, s uqntS8 
Tho followmg .described roa.l cst:.1to, situate in said d1t1on to the nrticlcs nllmlcU to nbo vc, their goncrnl 
county, viz : Tho undivided one teulh of the undh·i- stock comprises every thin;; in their peculia.r lino, 
dcd moiety (}{ 1):U't of the north west quarter of sec~ with tho most nppron,<l improvemC'nts iu view of ren l 
tion twenty, in township fivo of rango ole ,·on, bouncl- utility. Pla.tform 1tnd Ct.muter SCALES, llark .Milli!, 
od by tho Zanesville ro.:td on tho SO lltJ.i by lands of ,vagon Iluxo~ . .Hollow Wllre, Sad and Dog Irons, Su-
Voa.tcbo's hoirs on th.e µ·est, nnd lands 1of Furnum on g™' rrnd T t}a ]{')t tlo s. kc. in c,·er,,• po~~ibl o variety o( 
tho north, containing ..oue hundred 11.nd sixty acres style 11ncl fini:;h. Au in~poctio11 is i;;o licitccl . dee G:y 
more or less. Torms of sale, one half cu.sh in houd, 
and the balance in one you with intorost from tho 
day of sale. JOHN lfAl.DfELL, Guardian 
of Ja.n~ Hammell, un ldiot. 
Dec. 13, 1S53:5t-$2,2:;. . 
W. M'CLINTOCK, 
.Man11fi1ctw·~r mid I11!porler n.f Porei[Jii. aitd Do-
mesttc Cw:pctwg ancl Oil Cl<Jtlt.,; 
WARE ROOMS NO. 112 MARKET STREET 
Pl1'1'SBU1WH, P.J.. 1 
AL"'AYS keeping on I.mud tho mos t e.Xte.usive a.s-
.sortrnont of Carpeti11y, Oil Cluth.w, d\:., in tho 
western market. 
As wo fmport direct, I\Dll Jfro,i11f,icf lfre oursoh·os, we 
fool confident thn.t wo can supply tho UJflrkct :,t · a s 
low prices tlS any of the on:stcru citio~, \\"110LE~uu~ 
or RETALL to which wo in,·i to tho attention of 1\I1rn-
CU.!. :~ns, and others wi l:! hing to furuish Hon,a~s or 
Ho usJ~S to gi_\·e u s a.. c3:1l. ~nr stock consl;sts in part 
of tho followurg nu1etws : nch, royal velvet pile ear-
St. Charles Ilo1cI, 
COTtX"Ert OF THIRD &: WOOII S'rl!Ef-.:TS, PITTSUt;UG II. 
11'.I/, S. l',U/P/11:,' IJ,, PJ/0./'Jllt::TOR. Tll[S Jino e.stn.bli!-!bwent, l.1..1.Yiiw como into the hnnd:-1 of n. 11 ew l'roprioto1·, otfo~s grca.t induce-
meuts to th e Lra\'t!liog community, anll ul so to rco-u lnr 
Mt1.r~le~1-1. E,·e ry <l oli ca.oy nnd luxury will be p~o,· i-
de_d III i ts se&son, ttn•l no pa.ins will ho ~par~tl to mnko 
llus hotel a comfortblc 11om•: to :tll ,4,•!w m:L.\r e1,II thorn. 
dee 0:,v \V. ~ - CAl\!PBl•~LL. J),-npriotor. 
II. LEE, 
Wool D ealer and Commission Merchant 
Nv. U!l Liuerly stree✓, l'itfalmryli. ' 
- HEFelt rG-
Kram cr & Ral.ue, \Vm. na~ley J,,;, Co. 
W. Ai'Cliatock, llrowu & Kirk1mtrick. 
dcc 6:ly 
Wall Paper Warc'house 
1.Yo. 55 Jfarli·ct st,·<'<'I, lict,c:cen T l1ircl and }~u,·tl,, atrecu, 
l'l'ITSBURGH1 l'A. pets ; l:tpestry brussols carpets; rich Engli:-:h un<l American Uru~~ch; carpets; extr:L superfine throe pl~, 
carpets; super?no !~roe 1,:;- carpcls ; , uperfino ingrain TJJO]U .\S p ALJJEil, 
caq)Cts; fine rngra.rn cnrpeti-l. l\I 
Also, 4.-4, i, ¾ an,l I Damask \ Tc notian cnrpcb: . 4-4. A~UJ:,_\ CTUltl~~l nn1l, importer of "~:111 J'u~r, 
-i, i a.n<l i tapestry ven etian c;nrpcts; 4·-l-, Jt, i 1; 04 1 i } ire llonl'd !-!- l'nntf-t, l,onlc r ::,. J ,nndscnpo J'ufH:;r 
plain tapes try vcnotin.n carpots; 4---A-, I;, i a1Hl 1 com- '1'rnn 15p:irout Winclo~v ftha,ih!s, 4t:.c., hns n.t prcsc 11t 01: 
mon ,·onetinn carpets; list :rnd mg cnrpetiugJ c·lotb hn.llcl. u, very oxto n f:! J\'O and well :u~sort ed stock uf' o ,·-
tablo o.nd piano covors; emboi;z~ed table a.nd piano ery :u·U.ell! io his liuo. of bu:aiuc~1-1. 'ro per8ons who 
coYers; oil cloth t:1b~o covers; fl?or oil cloths S-4, i. buy W~ll a.•rahl, he wiU make ~0 liberal a dit1cot111t u1 
6- .f., 5-4, 4 ... J and ¾ w1<le; sbcel '(Hl cloth from 12 to 24 cao. ha.rd1y Ulil t,o .,:e(:ure Ui.eir cu~tom, anti the g;e,,t 
feot wide cut to suit any sizo ha.II or room; pa.ttont ,:anel!J from whi.eh 11 ou6e-ke.cpcf's vdH 1111,·.e it in their 
st:.1ir oH doth; China. and coco matting of all width..'i; poMrer ~ JJeleet, :Lt1cl tho t·ery foio JJriceil flt which l•o is 
rugs nnd nrnts of all description; p:tiut~d transparent dcterinmc~ to sell lb.om, will, ho U::i.tte rs him~elf, pre-
. 1 I d b I ren.t.fucb mducemcntl'I, ns tannot ho otrorod in (lti1:1 lo-
WlllC ow s rn. cs; uff 10la.nd window 8hn.dcs; tr-.rn.S• ca hon, by any other l1ou so iu tho trade. 
parent green oil c)olh window s lrn<les; trauspnrout . ~ n k • 
buff oil cloth windo,v sllnrlcs; tn.l,lo liuon, diaper. k ~ .:Q.:" :igs tu. ·en 1ll oxcLnngo at tLo Lighc8t mnr-
cr:u~h, stair rods, Uin<lings with n. full n~.eortmont of ~ price. dtJc ft :.v 
"11 other goods tmrnlly ke11t in" C,JH/'EJ' S1'01/F:. NELS O -N'S 
\Vcstc rn Morch:Lnts will r(,"lu emht.!r tho place, No. J?l t p i 
ll2, Mark,ot streoL w. ~l'CLLXTOCK. · i·s •·em Dill Daguet·rco1yes. 
Pittsburg, Dec. 20, 1S53:-y l'ollt OJfice ll1rildh1[1, J'ltfrd 11trea, f'/u8!;1,r!Jll-
cfTIZBX $ 1u~•I ~tro ngors wl10 wi.-·h to olituin ne. l 111•obatc Notice. cur,1tt•, artis tic, anJ Ji fe- Hk o Ukonesf.les nt J OSEPII Buch er, J{a.sialt Dueber, P otor H oke very mod_crtlto prico, wiJI find i t to their hltc;ct1t t Abram Sorff, Elizn.bctb Serif, Samuel llofT, Mnr~ ca~ at t1!is well known cstnblil'lhm~nl, where cntir~ 
garct Hoff, John Scrff, S:1r:\.h Serff. Au1os Rul e, Cn.th- snh~fttclion lis g u:.ir:.n1tec<l1 ot• no e lrnrge m;ide. ]f;.1,~ . 
erino Rule,_ David Holley, 1~¥0 H olley, Dud<l Ireland. in_g ouo of the lnrges t nrnl bed arrnngo<l SiJc :ind Sky 
Susannah Ireland, llcn,i,unin l\I(1rl!e, Lydia 1'foree, Lights cn~r cons trnct~<l. for tho pllTJ)O!iC, with iustru-
Adam Shafer :uul Mu.ccla hrnnh S IM fer, heir.!J at, law. men ls of the moet powcrfu _l 1.ii1~1l: nud l1:1vi11g n.dopted 
o.~1d logatoos under ti.le will of J ohn H oke, J:ito of the 8J'~tcm of Da;.;ucrreots111;; ns now Jl rn eticctl by tlio 
Knox county, d ccca.soLl, arc h el'Cby notifietl thut on celobrnte,I Root, of Phih11ldpliiH m1tl Now York Mr 
the 8th dny of Docen1bc r, A. D .• 18a3, Jnmes Mc- .N. !b.ttor!' himself' to he ubl e lo offer lo 1110 pn.tro~18 0 ( 
Daniel, :tdministrntor with tho will 11n11t1xcd of s:1.itl tho :irt, n s tyl o of Daguerreotypes, c ithc11 singly or iu 
John Hoke, clccensod, fil ed his petition in tbe ProLatc Jronp~, which hu s norm· been ~ur1,:1ssod. 
court of said county of Kuox, prayiug tlia.t tho ~nitl • H.oo111fl Op(l n n.nd opc.rtt ting, iu oil 1ccathe1·11, fron\ 8 
cou r t would put :1 construction upon tho sn.icl will. 0_ clock. A. M. to 11 P. l\f. clcc A:v 
and settle t1nd determine tho ri~hls nn<I inkro, t of ~ N E W S T y L E S. · 
the s:iitlJoseph Dueb er, J.{asiah Bucl1er • • \tlnm ~lwfer __ 0 __ 
and M:\.cdalannh hafor, in nnd to tho c~tulo of SH.iii E . YV ... l.'.l ..... l~S .'?· ,..,o., 
John llukc, an cl to mako all such otbor onlcr:J in ref~ ..,_-,,,.. "'-' 
orence W tbo distribution of suid cslatc a• ,aid coart MER C II,\ X 1' 'l' A IL O Jt S, 
may deem mect nn.J proper. .,,Y,,. ] 85 L ihrrl:J St,·cct, l'ittt1burgl,, 
And that su.id pe tition will b e for bcnrino- on the 
third Mb11day (LG) of Januft.1•y. A. D., l Sj _l, :'1 whi ch \_ RE NO\V RECI::fV.LXU ,~cry elco:i ut now· 8tyl c1 
time said dofondauts :no r equired to :appear n.od make • of gooLl 8, fo~ ge.n ll en\eh '.s wca,I', co1utt11ing of flu. 
clcfenco if nny th ey have. pl)r !" r c ~l,ch ~1.n,t En;;li::th 0\'c rco,~ t~, Hin. ·k n n,I color. 
I~B..\ l~L & QAiiUBilA, Att'ys for ftdmr. e)d ( LO [H~, li c:n ·y fnnC')' n1tcl Yeh ct c ,,s1n11-:1tt-:l'I, 
Doo. 1~. lSJ:3:+t--$2,50 1111;"11, Clle~11nc1·c aml Silk yc~ting?, in p;1·e ttt ,·ariOtJ·""'•- -~...,. 
1 er~on~ 111.want of 1'11tpci-1ur li•THlXG iu·o ro~ ... 
l\TO'l'ICE. pect_fully 111\' ite(l_ to enll :111d ·ex:rnliuc ou r ~tock bcfo ro 
0FF!CE ov TIIE Cor.t:llncs .!:. L .IJ.E Ei,ir. TIA!l,nO.\ll Co. l,uymg, :is we wil_I ca,brnr tu mako it to thoir inter. 
Ncwnrk, i\ov. 2:.1, 1S.J3. est to purchai;o oi us. E. ,V.\.TTR & CO TJr ~H:.v _ _ HI.'\ Llh(,rt _,, •~t. E stockholders of tl10 Columbus ant! Lnke Erie 
R:ulraaA Com pany uro rcqu ,t-Orl w mod ,\t tho M. Hodkinson's Fanoy Ch~:i, -store 
ollico of "L & S. C. ll. R. Co., in tho town of Man• - ] :'{ LA~'.\. YEl''l'E HALL, ' . 
fi?l<l, H.ich11md county, Ohio, 011 'l'ucsd:iy tho twcuty-
nrnth of Doocmhcr, 1S.i3, at two o'clock P. M .. t.o co n- 05 V{ 000 StREt;;·r, }>rrrSRU!lGII 
s ider ancl act upon tho :tg:roo1.aonl for a. conf(Oli1l:1t io11 J UR'l' imp<l rte4l nHtl now open l<'ru neh ' 0 1 • . 
L•~ sn,i<l ?omp:rny with tho l\fnn8fi('IU a nd R:in,ln :-: l.y ,~hitc n.n<l Gilt, :ind hal\d ::!oiucly d tcur:~to<l 1~1~' ;"L, 
City lt:t1lroa.d Compit11y a.ncl th o Huron nnd Oxford t1thl Durner Sctt.2. 4 tltlt 
Mr. Dean replied to the speech of Gerritt 
Smith on t~e Kosta affair,: defending the consis-
tency_ of this govcr_nment, and spoke of the op-
prcss1Ye and despotic character of the Austrian 
government. He said the government was not 
~ORRIBLE.-Mrs. MICIHELS, livi= iiu Jfhc ' pledged to the slave nor any other power. Slave-
.coun~ry near Liberty, Frankli_n county~.lud., k,st ry is a local and m~nicipnl institution, with which 
!her life on ·w edncsday last m a IILOS.t horrible Congress has nothmg to do ; so that the declara-
~anner. She was alone in the house, and un- tion of Mr. Smith, that this Government is a 
\Well, and had lain down on cotton quilts before , grea_ter aod guiltier-opprossor than Austria, was 
ithe fire, where she fell asleep. She awoke amid not Just nr true. 
Y csterday after_n oon a bloody riot broke out 
among the operatives on the l. C. Hailroad at 
La Salle. Much dissatisfaction had been caused 
by the late c\ecisiou of the contractors to reduce 
the wages, and threats had been freely uttered by 
the laborers _to take summary vengeance on all 
connected with the pro_posed reduction. About 
two o'clock, an altercnt10u arose between Albert 
St_ory, one of _tl:e ~~ntract-Ol's, and a party of 
Irishmen, dunng which one of the latter was 
_shot down for some threatened act of violence. 
Shortly after, Mr. S!ory's oflice was attacked by 
a_ large body of excited laborers, and sacked and 
p,Ua_ged. Mr. Story was take n from a barn where 
he had taken refuge, and murdered under cir-
cnmst.'lnces of the most shocking barbarity. Mrs. 
Story was fi_re_d at se,·eral times, bnt fortunately 
rece,ved no "'Jury. 
HOGS-Thero w_n.s n. continued good domarid, ancl 
~lthoug~1 the .foohug seei:p.ed to bo oasi1er, u.U that 
wore oftorod found purchasers a.t full prices. Tho 
~ales a_s fi~r a.a rop~rtod ·comprise 5,000 bead, included 
rn which wore 191 Lon.cl iworngo 240lb<.: at &4 95. 
300 at $430; 200 :worn.go 210 lbs., $4 21i"'. 800 ,.;0 r'. 
ago9220 lbs·, at $4 30; 400 average 210@215lbs .• at Sj,-7 ½; 200 averago 160 lbs., at $! 10; 180 ,ivora-go 
210 lbs., o.t $4 40; 200 at $1 30; 680 at $4 28. 300 
1tt $4 30; _1~6 1>t So! 28; 400 avornge 260 lbs., ;t $4-
35; n.nd 7:J frpm wagons at $4 20@$4 25 . 
W E invite the altcntion of purcLasors to our fresh 8upplics of the followiug articles: all 
wool and gold medal do Jnin os; brown, blue, ornngo, 
white and colors French JJicrinas; rich, fancy Urocn.do 
dress silks; olnrot n.ud brown cloth for cloa.lts; ,·olvot 
ancl gn.ll oon lrimming8; Yol ve ts, -x.s.""'o,rt-00 f~· f.,a.cli os'· 
hats; fine wl)ito bod blu.nkois; h~·r.50 blankets; wool, 
hemp 1\.n<l cotton cn.rpets; bo:trth rugs aml floor mat-
ting. llut it is needless to cnurnera.to,; call on 
SPERRY- & GO .. 
lluckingham's Building, cot. Jlain k Gambier Sts. 
Dec. 20, 185:1. · ' 
Hailroat! Comp:my. WM. SPENCER, P,·~•r. 
1\a.n>1or, Trne Whio", Mt-. Vornon . Sliioltl .!:. Banner Quoenswa1·c of CVCl'y <•esc1•l1•tlo1 
'- JI I I " ' " •r l)" ' 1 a:; er!\ l' J.l1.:tnl:!ficlcl. ,vm plc:1:-:0 copy, Send bHJs .1.•or en_~ mncr. :t'rul Toilctt Rell:-:, llritt:tl"Hlin, \Vnr 
to tho Iro:1~uror of the Company Mt. \ ·ernon. of :tll krnd~. C:\.1hlclohrn.~. Sola·r, r,:\'rtl 1 F l . Q 
:flames, vainly tried to extinguish them, &nd then , Mr. G.idd.ingJJ replied briefly, defendin" Mr. 
·Was foolish enough to start for her husband at , Smith. 0 
:a neighbor's three-fourths of a mile distant,' en- · After same fu-rther debate, the committee rose, 
'<\'eloped in a sheet of lire. The poor creatnrc and the House adjaurued. 
:re:iched ~he house, her clothes all gonc,_her flesh WASJ.JJNGTON, Dec. 22. 
.Crispe~ fro":' head to_ (oot, a m~st shock,~g spec- HousE.-Mr. Her,111 prci;ented the credentials 
:tacle1 ~n which condltJ.on she lived all night. ef H.B. Johnson, delegates from Nebraska; they 
were referred t0 the committee Gln elections. 
T>u: HAll.PERS.-Offers of assistance have 
flowed .in upon the HARPrns to the amount of 
..-,uore than $140,000, jn great part from persons 
~ith w~?m 1?':Y have .hncl no previous connec-
tion. iihe ansu.rance offices haYe waived the 
~race ,ef six.ty days and oflered to pay the claims 
.on them nt once. A larger quantity of books 
J:,avc been saved than was at first supposed. 
S-Albert, .a s\a,-e, .has been c:on:vic.tcd at N'. 
Drlenn! of btiing co.o.cerned in the attempted i11-
·,;urrcct1on last snrnmer, and has been seutcncccl 
tr, ibe :;:ienitcnti:..ry fo.r life. 
Mr. Cobb introduced a hill, giving further time 
for satislying claims for bounty lands. 
Sevaral bills were introduced, aypropriating 
lands for railway purposes, in tbe Sou.th .ana 
West, all of which were l'Cfcrred. 
. Mr. ~isncy introduced the French spo,ilation 
bill, which was referred to the comraittce on for-
eian a.ffa.ira,. 
Mr. Millin9, of Mo., introduced a. bill. or.,.an-
izi?J; the tcrntor.Y .of ~ebraska-:-relerrcd. 0 
Jllr. Latham mt..i·oduced n b,11, refunding to 
California certain duties collected before tl.e 
country became a State-referr-e<l.. 
It is said that Mr. Dunn, a iorcman, had kill-
ed seven Irishmen on the opposite side of the 
river, but this needs confirmation. · 
The Sheriff of La Salle country returned this 
mornin« from the scene of riot, where he had 
arrestea' thirty-two prisoners about midnio-ht . . 
They found the corpse of Mr. Story in a stalJlc 
sbo•, aud his head and face man «led and b,'uised 
in a most shocking manner, the i;furiated wrctch-
e& having continued their blows upon the body 
with axes and clubs until it was mano-led almost 
beyond recognition. 0 
Wben the Sherill's party came up, tbey were 
fired upon, bnt w,thout effect. The fire was re-
~urned by some of the Sheriff's company, and, as 
1s supposed, one man was killed and another 
,~otmdcd. Some resistan?e was made by indi-
viduals w~en they were being disarmed, and one 
llL.'tn got Ins hand pretty badly i11jured by a blow 
from a rifle. 
It was supposed the principal leaders ha<! o-one 
.south on the train. .A. loco motive .,as seRt ~fte£ 
.them, with orders to bring them ha.ck. As yet-, 
we !mve not ~:i,rd ,~hat S\iccess they have had. 
1hc Court is now m scssioo at Ottawa, and the 
PROVISIONS-Tho market is tirm with a moder-
ate demand. 'l'ho ~a.les comprised l,3'oo g rc-6u shoul-
ders at 3j!o.; 700 Slllos at 4i!o, · 3 000 ba,ms at 6i!c . 
3,000 clo. at $6 40; _2,200 do. ~t $6 50; '2,200 sbo,:i'. 
deTS at 3k; 2,21)() Stdes:it 4!c. ; and 1,000 do. at tho 
same. Ot L:u:d {,10 11,nd 500 kegs No. l sold at SI . 
200 bbl'<. strieUy prime do. o.t sic. , and 100 d ;J·' 
1 at 7Jlc.; brls. furnished. · " ' -0 • o. 
WHISKY-Salos of 500 brls. from river at 21½ 
150 clo . . from wn~ons a~ 2l~e.i and 100 do. from ra1i~ 
roa.d, high proof, at 21.z,c., mUicating no change since 
yesterda.y. 
CHEESE-Sales of 300 boxes new ,.1 81c The de-
mand continuos limited. · • 
DUTTER-Sales of 4-0 firkins prime ...t 1 o, d 3 
br] s. roll at 15c. -'.Zc• .a.n 
SALT-Salos of 360 brls. Kanawh.a tho put u, 
dnys n.t 45~. Tho agent of the a ssocia.tion has n:e; 
put up pncos t.o 40@.'.>0, from whrtrf R.nd froOi. 1: toro 
SUGAlt;-Salos of 30 hhcls. at 4i@;lic. Th,:, de~ 
ma.nd hl fair n,ntl pncC!i fin~~ 
_ Cm'FEE-A sale of 50 bo.gs at llk-. Tire ,.,_..,ket 
1s buoyant, holders u.sking a further uclvan 
s/~~~DOW GLASS-A so1o of 100 bo.i.:""""sx 10 , .t 
hlOLASSES-Tli<1 sales are confined to small 
a.t,~1~25c. ,Nothing~loing in th o lnrgo wny. 
I.II llIVER has nsl!JJ Ulll inches dur'ng tho 
twcuty-!rJu.r .hour.~ • 
BUFFALO ROIJES. 
LARGE stock, on commission, very low, by doc 20. SPEH ll Y & C'O. 
____ ..... ________________ , 
ORVISES superior article of corn starch for i::nl.0 1 :it G. W. MOllGAY & C~•s. [ 
doc. 130 1853. 
COCOA chooout./.e &J.' tao best qunlity at dee. 13.) {l, W. M;,1wA~ .i. Co's. 
S- ALMON, mn.ckcral and salt wn,tor horrfog, by dee. la] G. W. Mo11r; .<x ,t Co. 
P URE Spanish mixed s moki11g tubn,cco, by tho OIJI. or pound, for sale by G. W. MoRGA:< .!; l'o. 
dee. 13, 18'53. 
BEST young i1y.rnn and bl~~k _teas in town c:ni bo hoil at tno store of G-. W, MorrGA'- & Co. 
doc. 13, I SM!. 
A La.rge _lot of scaled and N6. 1 h-en·i11g, for 811 lo by de e. 13] {l, W. Mo110 ,1Y & Co. 
4 cases prunos inJa.rs a.n« ?o~~i-l, for 8alo by 
• dee-. 13) G_ 11'. Moi,o,cs & Co. 
SYRUPS of the best 'l_na\it,v nnrl nt low prices for sale by [,k,,."U \ <,. W. Mono.,s & Co:__ 
00 foot heel 
no,· 2~.1R5:J. _____ L ttmp~; fine ::i~~o't!lne·nt of Gi.A~:-;,\·Aul1 urm;\ k" u11tl 
- at the lowc-ist JlOFNlhlo ea:,c lt J)ri coa 'd" tni s, PublJc Venduc! ----- · cc 6:y 
'
-;1:TILL bo exposer] to public ,nlo, on the rrc111i,cs J. & I(. l~Ul ILLl:PS 
trl' of the subscriber; two mil es " '~st of M ou nt ~u\·r ,,·,H·r unt:n~ oi--' ' 
\'ornon, Ohio, on Tuesd o_y, Jan. 10, lSM, nt 9 o'clock, c:>IJIC_. ex:::! n::....c:>-::m..-..Jii[I~ 
a. 111., tho fol~owing prope rty ,_vi1.; hor~e5Z, eowP:, steor+c, .\~D nt;.,u•; n~ 1~ , ho:,•, corn lll U,o enr, ftmn,ng uLcn;il ,, am! othor . ,All kinds of In~;a -,, bb 
art1clos too tc,liom, to m ontio11. M Ul .1.l.U er 
As I ha.vo ronto, I my farm, with lho \'iew ofromo,·- ADJ, UND llR UOODY~,\il·, I'ATBNT 
ing to Mt. Yernon, tho o.Uo,•o· Ba,le wj)l he t>o:$ili\·o A ..... , .~· 116 ~i.:-irk cL ~troe t, PitLc;\,ur"li ' 
Terms m:vlo known on tho day of ~al~. · GEN J i for Pitl,:,i bnr~h 'fo t'10 sale ft· f It I 
dee. 20, 185-3 :-3t•] nonmn• EWALT. bcr Hcltl,i i;, J\oeo i,nd l\ackln11 of 0 1J '!'. "' '' '· 
so, lho p:tlont strckl, ed ""d ri . t IL a •11.r, .. Al. 
Notice. I . Jr.,j!j'- ItOUSE A~D Sl•"• 1:p°,"r', ••(hor Bclt,u,. A T · t ~IXG ,u., '• ~Tll'IG nn<l (' I <\. my. m i;; aneo an orclor of nttnchmcnt w:u, thl* • , promptly and n oa·t.ly exc-c tc :i_ ' '· • da.y 1ssue<l by Geo. ,v. ,voo<lcoc,k, a Jm:tice of --- _ _ _ _ . u c · de e 6: l y 
the _Pe:tco of Woyne tow neI1ip, Knox coun ty Ohio 1 _ _ Aclminist"i':i.tot' s N t ' · - --
n.gn.111s~0tho goo<ls, c)1allQls, mon ey~, right.; :rnd <i-Ad'. NOTICE is hereby i\•$ !1 ~hat O lCe. . 
,ts of Ihonws McC,1.ron, ,rn ausconcling dehtor for hoon d"uly •Jlp,,;;tea ;nd tho nn<lers,~n•cl Jins 
tho sum of ton dollar.a anJ. t wonty-ono oonts at th b~to Court within an ·1 t I }" ')un.lified hy the Pro. 
su it of \Vm. !\1 . Dw,ror ag :iinst Thoma:: "'}i~cd:ron c ntini.slra.to;s o·n 1\10 ~~~n..t~ f,~ ox count_y Ohio, 1' ,!_1: A<l. 
~-
20
· •~o!l:--_:w> W,\f. M. DIVYER .All pc\' ons indehl~· t_" 0 : Mcph Horn, derr"""·-
--- ------- j • nutko itllm (\· . o ~aid est.,tf', :\fO notlfie<l tf> 
SUN DRIES FOB. SALE j " orsor~ bof,1,,•;~• P~Jlllcnt 1~ tl,o undcrsli;n o<l. 1u11I pll l\f 'PLI, . l-' n,.., ch,1m~ ao-a.1n11,t fq.ld t . 11. 'J 8'1gar, ~·ago, mol:u-so.s by l·i°bt. or n . cd to I resent them le 11..., . OP.ta.<:, urc notifi. 
<,j• ••• s~~":-ul't'~ b~t ~.J l'llp; 'l'own:-CJL(\·s ft.'t'H) ~ul~; 11n one :ton r from tbis~a t!,pto v1~~~nohl~m.ert ,,·JrJ~ 
... .11~.1p:111ll,l: l...in~eed, btd ff'IHI tn.nner-.. s o~t- bl. ill),· RO. 18.):'\ . ..., HORN . 
cloth~: looking gla..-:~L'~, J:.c., 1.tc., hy ' •' 8 ting · · AOLOMON llOR~·. 
.. , . OCO Nlf'Na, Almond,, 
, 
t:. lI. Paulson, Fashionable Hatter, 
..:Yo. t-3 ~Vo~d '1treet, Tte.t t tlo~n· to tlte coruer of F ourth , 
Groceries at Wholesale and Retail. PHILADELPHIA 
Carpet Hall Manufacturing Association, 
1S::i3. Movember s, 1S::i3. 
WARDEN & BURR 
MORGAN & CHAPMAN, 
Attorneys, Mount ·vernon, Ohio. STEARINE Candles, of which one pound will 011t. last two pound of tho tallow at GRAFl,"S. 
PITTSBURGU, PA. 
H ATS a.nd CAPS, of e\·ery deirnr.iption, at whole-salo and retu-il; Ladies Furi::, v iz: Muffs, Boas, 
Tippets, Yiotorines; a.lso, Gentlemen's Loghon1, Pa.n-
u.ma tuid Pedal Ilate, nncl (Jhil<l.ren's .Fn.n cy Stra.w and 
Loghoru lint:;, sold a.t tho lowest ca.-:ih prices. 
G. W. MORGAN & Co. 
H AVE just received an d are now opeui_ng one 
_ door n orth of J. E. \Yoodbridge, a Larg~ and 
trcs.h Stock of Groceries, Fruit, Window Glns8, ~ rood-
on and ,vrnow '\Vare, which thoy offor to the Trade 
on fair n.ntl roasonablo term s, nnd by strict atten tion 
to busi.n~88 n.n~ tho wunts of their customers, tlrny 
fool confident u:wy cn.11 insure t,o tJ1cm outiro s.n.ti.:;fac-
tion, autl hope to me..-it a, share of the' pnblic patron-
age. 
18 and 20 North Second Street, 
ARE now filling orders over tho whole Union, for their celebrated Fa.brick. Ingr_ain Damasks 
Venitfa,ns, Brusso]s and Velvet, aro made for Cash 
n.nd City 1.iccep tn.nces:, interest added, at a-s 8ma.U acl-
Ynncq CJu the cost of tho ra,,· nrn.f.orial, sHiunin<r, col-
ARE now receidng their full supply of Dress Good:-; ~a.rel Morinoes, Bard Silks, Hard Alpac-
as, lfa_rd Pcrsu~ns, Bard Delanes, Bard Poplins, Bard 
r~w SJJks, Mermoes, Cobings, Alpilcas, Poplins, J31ack 
Silks cl~rmgea.~le colors, figured and Brocade Silks, 
Dula-nos, 1'.crslans, Turk Sn.tins, Figured. and plain 
Veh-ets.:, Gmgharns, Prints, &c. 
T);!E undcrsig?od having formed a co11o.rtnership 10 the practrne of tho law, will give prompt and 
careful a.ttention to all business entrusted to their 
care. 
FLOOR brads, and 8 by IO Glass, for snlo low by (june 15, '53) J. SPERRY & Co. 
_ Official Vote of' Ohio. 
ll'he Executirn officers, whose dutv it was to 
7.ipen and count the Yctes for Stnte officers sa)·s 
Office in the same room h eretofore occupied by G. OHIO Codes, Chitty's Blackstone, for sn.lo by june 6. '53 lVRI TE. 
th Oh" S ' e 10 tn.te Democrat, concluded their labor; na-GOLD MEDAL!~ 
oriug and weaving, &c., tts pos~iWe. .L 0 
W. Mono.i.L", on the, , vest side of l\lain street. 
sept 7. '52 Jf~fiEG.'ciJI~ti~~' 
K EEP YOUlt FEET WAlUL Thoso W:ijor Proof Iloots ha.vo juat arri,•cd at 
oct Il , '53 l\IILLER & WHITES. 
on Thursday las t. The ofricia.l count shows some 
va,rintion from the falks heretofo,·c publis.Jred.-
'l'he result is in tho highest ·c1e<>ree "ratil"., j1w to 
A Gold l\fotlal war; nwn.rdod to mo a.t tho P eunsyl-
:nmia. State li'air, hohl at PittsLurgb, in Septemb.cr, 
for the best Ila.ts, Caps a.nU J?urs. Their stock consists in part of tho followinrr articles. TEA..S_.-20 Chests Y. II. Teas, 4.0 Cull.d ie; TcM1, 10 
Cbm.•ta of ]Jlack 'l'eas, G Chests· lIDporial Tea.s 5 
. If par ties ?a,Ying woo! of Lb cir own rni.s ing, de.sir-
ing to l.J.aye 1t made up rnto carpets, send statom.onls ?! pa.ttcrns and colors th ey :v~:sh, by EdiLors, Country 
.llorcbn,nts, or others on 11 vunt Lo the City, or by let-
ter, they can be a.ccommoda.ted a.t very sbort notice. 
: Adtlro,s J. Siunoy Jones, Carpet !fall, 18 and 20 
Xcrth sccon,.l street.. 
LA~.tE~ Clonk Cloths. Drab, Ilrown, Sbto rm<l 
Black fwillocl and Pl:iin, TRilDHNGS. V.olvet Rib-
~o~s, R1bb~n. Trimm~gs, Fringes, Lnceei, Lace Gimps, 
~a ~on~, l31aul,:,; nll w1clths, colors a.ad styles, silk Sut-
111 1, clvot, Glass, Pe,1rl Jot and Gilt Bottons. 
DEN'J.'il, NOTICE. C M. KELSEY has removed his office to bis new • r esidence on Gambier street, botween Main trnd 
G·a.y stroots, two doors East of .Main. , vith the "ox-
porionco of tho lust ten years pra.ctice, Le feels confi-
dent of giving entire satisfaction in every Caso. .AU 
F AMILIES can be supplied with most any thing in the Provision ilne, such as IIams, .Butt.er, 
dee G:y·'> r. IL PAl'LSON. 1'gi:s. Lard. :Flour :i.t ORAFF'S. 
b . e o ~; o McCandless &, Campbell, Che1-=ts Gunpowder Teas. ' 1000 poun~s of co_mmon und fancy Cfmdics of t e _pnde of cvei-y Democrat, nud IU nst persuade 
;nll £hut Whiggery und .,~ll n-ts factious and fag 
-ends cannot pre,·ail ·n.ginst the intelligence or 
the people of Ohio. '.l'he tables foot up as fol-
lows; 
1i·o. 37 Wood street, aezt duor aboi:e Second sli"eet, 
Nearly op_pociito the St. Chnrlcs Hotel, Pittsl,urgh, 
\\.'IlOLt::SA.U: DF.ALJ-:us l:i 
COFFEES.-60 Daga Rio CoITee, 10 Ba"s Ohl Jav11 
Coffee. 0 In sending nu order, gb·o a plan of the Rooms or Hulls, width of Carpet, for stairs, and colors &c. 
llornp filling furnid1ed if required, at ] 5 co~1ts u. 
pound, weaving from 10 to 25 cen ts 3, yard. Dving, 
10 to 20 conts u pound, average color s. In prettY fair 
white w6oJ, tho. loss is in spinning, Sco uritF~ and col-
orh_:ig, will bo from 20 to 30 per cont in weight. De-
scnbo pattern as squa.re, octagonal, or oval contro 
pieces, one, two or throe, to the square ya.rd. Viuo 
or Tapestry patterns, ·flowers, &c., with ·provailin,.. 
~olor_s. I f 200 pounds of wool is sent., and ouly on~ 
half 18 wa?ted to _be ru:1de up, the wa.rket price of tho 
balanco will be g'lYen rn pa.rt pay. Stnir Rods Ru•"S 
and Oil Cloth!:!, Pian o and Tab1o Co·vers, furois'heU to 
der. i\fakiug up carpets from 5 to 25 cen ts a y:ud 
according to qunlity and pattern. dee 6 ' 
BO~NETS and llil;hoos. Silk Velvet, Cnt and 
Uncut, all colors from l,'75 to $ 6,00. Cashmere, 
frocht a.ud ,vool1 Long anUSquare 'l'hiLot, Merino, opera tions warrante d. juoe 28, '5~ 
superior quality for sale at wh olesn lo or 
retni! o.t . GRAFF'S. 
~',lliam ::IIedill 
X clson Barrera 
Samuel Lewis · 
Goccr1w1-. 
Lieutenant Gocernor. 
.'J nrnes )h-ers 
llsa"c J, A.Ft1e"' 
IGoodscl Buckin)?11am ~ 
Secretary nf State. 
William Trevitt • . 
Nelson H. \' an Y or hies 
William G. Graham 
. _ T,·easurer of Stale. 
.J obn G. <B-resl.i-n • . 
Mcnry &raclrnrnn 
Jr W e,ley Chaffin 
A.tlorney General. 
George W. ::IIcCook . • 
William H. Gibson 
Cooper K. Watson 
















Thomas W. Bartley - • 150,130 
Franklin T. Backus %,!J40 
R euben Hitchcock 3,j,393 
Member of Board of I'ttblic Works. 
W ayne Gris,vold • . • 1.;0,044 
John Waddle 98, 213 
Alonzo O Blair 3'112:JG 
&lwol Oo1(1missio11er. 
Hi-ram R. Ilamev 
Lor"in Andrews • . . 
1:\0,236 
12i,450 
T11E W o'1 EX OF GEXOA.-We are impressed 
.strol'lg1y -with the beauty and dress oC the fomales 
•of Genoa. Light in frame, with dark hair and 
-eyes, s@ proportioned, they seemed, in the g loam· 
i11g of the day, rather to float than to walk before 
y_ou. They wear no bonnets-a bonnet is :1 sure 
s19n of a foreigner. The (head?) dress of a piece 
of muslin folded across the top of the head, ele-
gantly pinned to the hair, and gracefully foiling 
around the neck and m·er the shoulders iu the 
form of a shawl . Their earrings arc usually large 
:.1'ld e lc6o.nt. Their countenances arc brilliant 
aud expressi \·e, and although singular i_n dress 
and appearance, rnu r emembee only then· taste 
and elegance. W c sa ,i• no female Jress in Europe 
that we desired to see intro<lncctl into our coun-
try, s,\Ye tbaL of the ladies of Genoa . On the eYen-
iug of a warn1 summer·::; day, it would be coo), 
m odest and excedingly grace ful.-Kincan. 
Staple Dry Goods & Fancy Varieties. 
--o--
By addilion:3 from Eu:::tcru Manufact-ories and from the European )fa.rk et!'l, for this scason·s trade. 
we nro prcpa.rod to offer O.oods to Country Merchants 
on terms tho most liberal: nud n~ prices that dofy 
co1npetiLion. They will guarantee their n.~.::1ortrnont 
lo boas comph,te, .and their prices ns low, a.3 in Xew 
York or Phila.dclphia, and all they cb.im is an impar-
tial c:i:a.mination, to convince buyers that their intor-
eals ru-e at Pittsburgh. 
The stock oon~ists, in part, as follows, \"11. : Brown 
and Eleachod shirtings, Check8, Drill~, Linens, Din.-
per, Coatings, Tweeds, Print~; Tickings, eatinetts, 
Cassi.meres, Broadclot,hs, Vestings, De Laine!!!, Alp:i.c-
cas, Poplins, Ginghams, Thrend5, Pin s, K eecllos, Ho-
~iery, Tapes, Gloves, :Mitts, Shawls, Blankets, Hhdkfs, 
Veils, silk Lace, Fringes, Embroiderie8, Porfumcry, 
Clocks. , vatchos. Jon:elry. &c. dee (Ly 
"'fl.'all P ape•· S'tore, 
Smithfield 8treet, ouc tloo,· abot:e Fourth, PiU8b1trgh. 
J. SCIIIDLE, 
Manufacturer of Paper Hangings, 
Al\'D BORDERS OF EVERY DESCRll'TlON. 
7\ 1TERCH.ANTD and others, wishing to purchase, JJJ_ o.ro invited to call and examine Ui s large and 
eplondid a~sortment..of g lazed and unglazed ,vn.ll Pa-
pers, of all the various pa.tters now in usc1 and at pri -
ce& that cannot fai l to please. 
BLOCK hl~BLE AND OAK PAPERS, 
of e ,·ery variety of style and fining, for Halls of oYery 
dos~ri ption, with suitn.ble Coluruns;Cn.ps, Ba.sos, and 
Dordors, furn is lied at short notice, fur UaJJh and Rags. 
Ou hand-8000 pieces PAP}}R at 12!·; 2000 11iccos 
Curtain Pnpor; 1800 do. _plain for Panneling, &c. 
doc 6:y 
FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS. 
--o--
GEORGE P. SlUITil & Co., 
No. 5-1, Wood Street, Pittsbursh, Penn ·a., 
0 1''FER FOR SALE a large an <! cQmplete aswrt-ment of American a.ncl Foreign DRY GOODS, n 
considerble portion of the stn.ple (loo<ls of which wcro 
purchasetl before the advance in prices, and will nil 
bo offerod to ca.ah or npprovod credit buyers as low as 
they cnn huy in any ciLy enst or we.et. 
Pll!NTS-All tho lendiug etylos, comprii-:ing a foll 
assortment; Dark Fanciof-1, Illuc, Oranges, Mourning, 
Sulid colors,.&c. ; Euglish and German 4-<.l CllINT-
ZES, &c. 
CJINGHAMS-Ln.ncastor, :M:inchastcr. Domest ic, 
&c.; Earlston in high color:!, and Fancy Chocke. 
STU}'~}!' GOODS-Alpticcas, 1Horinos, Coburgb~, Pn-
ra.mettus, Molmir Lusfro~. fancy and plaiu style:e, Do-
la.ines, C1tshmercs, and nil the uowost s tyles of ,vinter 
Dre~s Goods. 
WO OLENS-A largo stock of black nnd fancy col-
ored Cloths, Doeskirn~, Uhtck and fancy Cas~iruores of 
mo8t n.pprovcd sty les; coatings in ~reat var iety, do-
mestic and imported; Sattinetts in bla.cks, co lors, mix-
tures and printed. AlsoJ of western manufactures, 
our u8un..l full supply. TwoeUs., Jeans, cashmcretts, 
and n.U ·sor ts low price(\ winter fabrics. 
VESTINGS-A full assortment of Silks, W ool, and 
Gorma,n fancy s tylos. Serges,. Silecias, Cambrics, Ir-
ish Linens, Hollands, J onn8, Dnmasks, ttc. 
LINS~YS-Plaid, Rod, Blue, and chamolcon 
stv les. 
SPT?EJ~-10 bags Pepper. 10 be.gs Spice. 
SUltA-..l'"i.-20 hogsLcads N. 0 . Su-gar; 60 bBrrcls 
Portla.nd Sugar; 10 hanel5 Coffee A. Surrar · 10 bbl.::! 
i-:ulvcrizcd Sugnr; 10 bl,l;,:1 Crushed. Su;.;a.~; lo barrels 
Now Congrc ~:.: Sugar; IO bnrrels Lof!f Su{7a_r. 
MOL.ASSES.-50 bnrrols N. 0. molaf(s;s; 10 b11r-
rnl.::1 S. Houso mol;;sses ; 10 ba.rrols E.xcolior Syrup; 5 
barrels Stewarts Syrup: 5 hurrcls Golden 8vrup. 
TOBACC0.-20 boxes 8 lt1mp tobacco; 10 bo.1:es 1 
lump tobacco; 10 boxes 5 }ump tobacco; 10 bo.'(cs 
Goodw!n and llr.s. Yclluw Bank Ol.io wing; b boxe5 
Goodwm 1md Brs. Snrsnpnrilla mixod Che,Ying; five 
bo~~s Andersons Chowing; 15 kega lieutucky six 
twi~t. 
Cignr!, Fish, Rice, Saleratu8, Chocalate, Coeo, Rais-
in8, " '"icking, Twine, Pep1,er Sauco1 Pruue.::, Sanl ino~, 
Clo ,·el'I, matches, Soap, Ca.nd,lei,, Oib, mustnrd, Pearl 
Starch, Corn Starch, :i\fanilla Rope, Hemp Rome, Bod 
Cord~, Fire Crackers, Fig~,. Soda, Cro:tm Tartar, Can-
dies. Dairy Salt, Pail~, 'fubs, "Indigo, Madder, Al1um, 
Co pperas, Rosin, Yeast 1-,ow<ler, Da.toa, Nutmegs, 
Cinnamon, Cro::im Tarter. · 
In short, e,·ery a.rticlo usually kept hy ,vtwlos.ale 
and Rekiil Groceries of the bc~t quality, and at as 
low pricC'S a.s tho trade ca.n offer. 
~Yanted. 
1000 Bush els Clovcrsoed, 2000 bushels Dried Peach-
e~ , 1000 bushels .}-,lax sood, 2000 bushel whito Deane, 
200_0 bushel. Dried Aapples, and 10 tons of Ra.gs, for 
wl~1ch wo wll1 pa.y ca.sh or excha.nge paper a.t mill 
prices. , vautod 10 tons of Butter. 
l\H. Vernon, UOY 1, '53 G. w. MORGAN & Co. 
:l'uruiturc. 
WILLIAM PRESCOTT, 
CABINET l\.lAKER, wonld respectfully announce to tho citizens of i.\ft. YernoJJ ,~n•l !\n 11 x cuu!ll,y 
thu.t ho has taken th.o old stand formerly occup.i.otl Ly 
,v1:1. ~Iendorson, where he will manufacture every do-
scnptlOn of work om braced in the Cabinet line. 
Upholstery and Paper Hanging. 
Ho would ulso sn.y that ho mil !Jo ready at all times 
to wait upon any who may fa,vor him ,vith a caU.-
Hadng had so1·e ral years pra.ct.ico in thlS lino he fools 
confident that he ca-u g ivo entire satisfaction. 
Undertakers Department. 
To lhis branch of the business he will gh·o strict 
nttcntiun, being prodded with a Hearse and gentle 
llorsos, with o\·ery size and description of Coffins r ea-
dy wade, feels conficlent tha.t ho can render entiro 
sat.i.sfaction. Charges modornto. · 
µ--MY SALE ROOM~ 
Is on Main atroet, n. few doors South of the Kenyon 
House, in tho Banning building, where I will on hand 
a good ai:iaortmout of f ur niture suittl.ble to the wants 
ofa.11. Call a.nd examine. may 17. '53 
New Hardware Sto:re. 
Ne"\v Firm and Ne"\"\' Goods. 
C C. & W. W. CURTIS tako pleasure in inform-• ing their friend!:!, that they nre now receiving 
nntl opening at their store, on the corner of Ma.in and 
Yine streets, an entire new stock of Hurd ware, Cutle-
ry, Sn.ddlery, &c., &c. 
Those Goods ha.vo been bought sinco the recent de-
cline in Hardwaro-were purchased at very low fig-
ures, a nd shall be sold at the samo rn.tos. Mechanics, 
Builders, Farm or~, and all others wanting articles in 
our lin e, wil l do themselves a favor by giving him a. 
call. We bave the goods, and tboy MUST llE SOLD 
AT SOME PRICK 
Saddle1·s 
COFFEE GRot--xns rnn THE PKtCH 1Vo1rn.-A 
correspondent of the Jl 'i,gtem Hw-ticultural P.e-
t·iew, recommends coffee grounds as an excel-
lent application to prcYent th e rayages of the 
peach worm. The writer says h e takes away a 
little of the top soil from aroµnd t he body of the 
tree, putting the coffee g r ounds in it place, in the 
proportion of a quart to a large tree, and a pint 
to a small one. This is clone twice a year, in the 
c::1rly part of June, and the first week in Septem-
ber. The remedy is simple, and any family who 
mises peach trees, could easily saye enough of 
it to preserve a. large numl;er of trees. The wri-
ter, who sig us himself ''f'l'uit Grower/' sayd if 
roperls attended to, it is a sure preventative. 
.BROW~ GOODS-Bleachod Shentings and Shirt-
ings, Flannels of all kind~ nml colors, Diapers, Shirt-
ing !(trip13s, Ozna.burghs, Drillings; Bla.nkots, foreign 
nnd domestic. 
A com pl eta stock of u.11 ~orts of Variety Good8, plnin 
and cliockecl Afu~lin o.ud whito goods; Laces, Embroi-
dcriof:l, silk.,;. Ribbone, ,vinter Sha.wls, and o,•ory 
thing wanting in the Dry Goods line, the sto~k of 
which will be kepL full by con::stn.nt. addition.a through.-
out tho sca-Q.on. 
'fhcy ."olicit an oxnu1inn.tion of their stock by any 
dispoMd to purchnsc. 
arc particularly iodted to examine our goods in th ei r 
lino, a.s wo intend to soil such goods u.t very low prof-
its. 
Don't mistake the pla.co- - directly in front of the 
Post Office, in the room formerly oucupied by G. ,v. 
Hauk. 
C. C. Cur tis will still continue 00 mako and revair 
Carriages, \\Tagons, &c., at his shop iu the upper part 
of Mt. Vernon. Mt. Vernon, jllne 21, '03. 
Pittl3burgh, Sept. 2 L, J 853-d~c 6:3m l!ie"\"\' an,l G1:and Discove.-y. 
C. G-. Bryant's 
Great Emporium of Cheap Goods 
l;',I' MOUNT YER~ON. 
H AS just receb·cd one of the largest and best Stocks of spri11g and summor Goods on~r 
brought to this 111nrket, whicl, cn.n not fail to plensc, 
and oven astonish bis neighbors who aro doing a long 
winded business on credit. Remember that our- mot-
to is " rapid sn.los antl small profits" which enables 
us to sell so much chcap~r than our neighbors. 
Come ri1~1.t alung cccry bod!J who wants to get the 
m.ost [/nods for n. little 111onry, wbi~h can bo done at 
Bryan~'e Corn c.'r, and bo suro and bring your Horses 
n.nd , vagon nlong and hack right up to our Store 
door, (:ind b01•e it filloc! fo r ouo dollnr :) for there is 
no u:;e in disguising tbO thing any 10nger, that the 
news hns gone all O\·cn· tho country that Bryant's 
Store is the clt-ec,peJJt iii J[t. Vernon. 
Walk Right up to the Rack and Feed 
yoi.r:,,cln.•::i1 for now i-~ th e f•'m<> to hu_v tho most Goods !'•Jt'tlll' ~_,';J: • .c • • ,·,; .:: t:;.;.!·c L-~ ufl:'!.rctl !,y nuy lh·ln.3 man 
111 ..[t. \ cinvn . 
I t is notneccssary fur me to c.numoratri articles, but 
suffice it to say, that wo ba,·c got a little of cverythi11g 
Lhat any man, woman, or child can clrcam of. So 
don't forget to coll and examine 0111· Large Stock, for 
it is alwiya a pleasuro to show our Goods wh ether we 
sell you ,wything or not. All we nsk is a living profit 
on our Goods, n.nd we kno1y yon are all '"·illing that 
we,.sho,i ld ha.vo 11:living a.s woll ns yourselves. So call 
in, and get nwre Goods foi' oue JJollar tlrnn was e·vor 
before offered in this town. may 10, '53 
Jenny Linll 
"'l"'ITILL not sing in l\It. Vernon this foll, and t.o 
, rl componsato onr citizons for the great disap-
pointment, I hn.vo been East and bough t the largest 
::111d !Jest soloctou stock of goods over brought to this 
town. 
Among which may be found, 
30 bales brown Bheeting. 17 Cai:!OS blon.ched Shirtings. 
37 Ilalcs ba.ttings. 15 Ba.los En. white and colo red 
Carpet Yarn. 10 Bales Co tton Yl\rn, assorted No's. 
500 2 to 3 Bushel Scruuless bags. 12 Dozen Bay St,ite 
Shawls from 2, 50 to $10,00. 50 Pieces black and fan-
cy colors Broad Cloths. 100 Pieces black and fancy 
colors Casimcres. 385 Pieces satin ets and T:woeds. 
50 Piocos fan cy Yestings. 17 Pieces Satin Vest,inrrs 
40 Cases very desirable stylos Dross Goods. 17 Pi:c~ 
cs black and fancy Dress silks. 497 Pieces Prints, 
from 4¾ to 12½ per yard. 50 Pieces Red Flannols. 
10 Pieces Whi to ,.ad Yellow Flannols. 29 Piecos Irish 
Linen. 75 Dozen silk, Plush, and Cloth Caps. 175 
bags Rio Coffee. 70 Ches ts Young Hyson a.nd Impe-
rial T eas. 100 barrels New Orleans SufJ'a.r from 6! to 
8 cents. 2700 tbs. Crushed and double0 r;fiued Loaf 
Sugar. 29 boxes chewing Tobacco. 4250 lbs. Spo.u-
ish Solo Leather. 
AU of tho :1b0Yc named nrlicles with th ou.:mnds of 
other articles which I sha.U not now stop to enumer-
ate, will be so ld by tho first day of April nt1xt, oyon 
if it is tho means of the failure of ovory other house 
in town. 
150,000 bnshels of good wheat ,ranted, for ·which 
the highostmarkct prfoo wiJJ be paid jn ca.sh . 
J. E . WOODil1UDGE. 
n ov 11, '51 
To the Fanners of' Knox County. 
1,.; ilk n,nd Crapo ShatYls, a, very large stock. r 
EMBROIDERIES. Bu.ncl,, Collars, Edgings, In-
sortrngs, Chom1sotts, Undersloevos, Ho.ndkorohicfs 
and Laces. GLOVES Al'iD llOSI ERY. Woolen, Silk 
~nd Cotton ~ ose and GloYes, La.d ies, :Misses, ]\fens 
and Boys. Cu.rpot sack, . 500 Ca rpet Sacks from oO 
cont, to $2,50. LADIES CLOTHS. Fftoen pices 
Browe, BJnc k, Drnb, &c., for La.dios Cloaks. 
Blankets, Flannels &c. 
T:<ble ~loth~-Do_gleys Napkins, Diaper,, Pillow 
C~so and ..:~eetmg L.mons, Crash, Countorpaincs, Cur-
tam Cnmhricks, Plam and Damask Morino. 
B ~ots, Shoos and Rubbers-Of c,•ery s iz.o style and 
quality from 35cts to $5,00. Clothing &c . ..'...You wiH 
find a go110r~ll stock of Clothing in our room Nor1h of 
th? Court Hou se, not on ly of Clothing, but oyery 
t~n~g that you want in the wny of Hats, Caps, Gloves, 
~\ h ips, Cr~vat.s, Umbrollas, Drawers, Shirts, Colla.rs, 
Ifaadkorcluefs, Slippers, Socks, Boots and Slfoo,, 
BnJia_lo and.Rubber ovor Shoos, ~c. 
Pn.ints, 0 1ls, and L_en.thcr-Tanncr~, Lm·d, Non.ts 
foot and Sperm Oils, Zink $2,50. White Load $2,40 
por keg. 
Italian and American Marble Shop. 
THE s~bseriber t~tkes th is method of informing the 
. public, that he has looatod himsolf pormanontly 
m 
.li6Y" l\IOUNT VERNO~, ~ 
where be rnteuds c:tJTying on his business in tho 
.llarble liue, on au oxtensivo sea.le, ha Yin,.,. made ar-
rangements with an Eastern Importing Eslablishment 
whi~h will furni sh my shop with tho fi l' .:::t quality of 
Itaha.n Marble for .Monuments, M::i.ntlo Pieces, Cen-
ter Ta.hies, &c. My stock of ..Ame1·ica.n lla.rLlo can-
not bo su rpasi:ietl in the Sta.te, a.ncl ha.dnrr made ::i.r-
rnngemcnts with a, Brother who is tho own~r of one of 
tho_ ~e.st Q~arries in New Engb ud, th is with other 
fac1lihcs will enable mo to furnish those who may want 
anything in my line ofbusinoss on as reruwnable terms 
as any shop the State. 
In polnt of workmanship I nm dotcrminod not to bo 
out done. 'l1boso that may want Tomb Stones can 
h ave them fnrnishod n•nd ~ot on short notice. 
I have on haucl a full r:.ssortmont of Obolisko !tlonu-
ments, Slab$ and Tabios. 
Please ca_ll and examine our stock and stylo of 
workmanship 1-J oforo purchasing elsewhere. 
~ Shop opposite tho Lybran<l House, Main st. 
Mt. Yornoa,ju!y21,'51 L. C. BARNES. 
Cari-Iage Shop. 
TIIE s_ubscribe_r having purchased !ho olrl nod o:,:. t ensn-e Carnage Mauufactory in Mt. Von1on, of 
John A. Sha.nnon, is now prepared to furni sh Carrla"-
es an<l. Buggies of the very best and most imprm,•:d 
stylos. He Jias socurod tho most sk illful nnd tixperi-
enc~d workmen, und has ta~en grea.t cara in the se-
lect10n of all his 1mttorjals, and will 
~WARR ANT HIS WORK~ 
to be all thn.t it is represen ted, and no mistake. From 
his long exorioncc in the business, he hopes to be able 
to satisfy all who may wbh to purchase anything in 
his line. 
Repairing d one for cash only, and must be paid be-
fore the job is taken fr om tho shop. 
(upr il 5, '53) BENJAMIN McCRACKEN. 
Fresh Oysters, 
TJIE business of tho Old firm of Holt J; Maltby will be continued in tho name of C. S. Maltby. I 
am now r eceiYing cla.ily direct from oru· esta.blishmont 
in Bultimoro, a fr esh supply of tho.so eolobrn.ted Bu.1-
timoru Oysters, put up iu cans and half can~, also 
whole and half kegs, and wa.rrantod fresh or no sale. 
C. S. :MALTBY, Proprietor. 
Depot at tho store of J. A. Ora.ft~ Agent for Mount 
Vernon. 
A. E. DAVIDSON, 
Wholesale and Retail Grocer, 
DEALER in Dutter, Cheese, Ilacon, Lead, Dried ,Pruit, 'l'imothy, Clove r nnd J.'l!lx Seed, three 
doors south of the Kenyon llousc, l\It. Vernon. 
E.isence <if J\""i,tmey.-This is made by dissok 
'ng one ounce of the essential oil i1t a pint of rec• 
tifie(l s1}irits. It, is an cxpcnsivo but an inva.lua.-
ble mo<lc of flavoring in the arts of the cook or 
coufoctioner. RYA.N'S IllJILD.lNGS, Ko. ::n, F,nu STREET, PrTTsnunGH. 
THE sabscriberg would rcspectfull:y call the atten-tion of house keepers, hotel keepers and steam-
boat furnishers, to their immense stock of 
Daguerreotypes taken by a New Process. 
Sl·y Light R eflector. T li e mo8t perJect wuy in the w·urhl. 
J E . DA. YIDSON r cspoctfully announces to the • citizens of Fredericktown, and surround ing 
country, that ho has fillet.I up rooms with a large light 
in S. S. Tuttle's now building. Tho beauty of this 
light, is, it does not bear so strong on the top of t l.io 
hond ns to make a per son look grey, it obviates tile 
dark shn.cle under tho chin, a.nd mnkos both sides of 
the fnco look j ust like tho LIVING DEh~ G. Perfect pic-
tures of ch ildr en taken in o ne second. 
THE subscriber has been induced to establish in nrt. Yernon an .Agricultural Depot for the ::;alo of 
F41.R.\lll'i0 IMPLEMENTS, 
Always in sto1·0 and fi.u sale, Coffee, Syrups, Salar-
n.tus, tUm~, Teas, R!Lisin:e, :Madder, Salt, Suga.rs, 'l'o-
b:icco, Sptco~, Cotton Yarn, Moh1ssos, Oils, Nuts, 
" ' ickiug, Corclag-e, 1Yoodou ,vu.re, GlasE-, Tar, Lead, 
Sh0t, Powdur, Brooms, l:orcign and Domestic Liq-
uors, with ovcry other :trticle in tho Orooery lin o low·-
or than was C\"Cr offered in th.o wostcrn ma.rlrnt. 
Smut ll.lacWnes. 
Cabinet Furniture and Chairs, 
The laryeat an<lbe8t a-t&ortment to be/01mdbi the ll"et-
tern co1111t;-y. 
Every style, and quality of fancy cases kopt con-
atnntly on hand. 
Pictures put up in beaµUful Morocco ca.sos for one 
dollar. 
Grain sect.ls and other articles most noodod by the 
prodLtccrs of this section . H o is now receiving direct 
from the maunfaeturors a largo o.ssortmont of Straw 
Cutters, Corn Shelters, Seed Sowers: Hny and manurCt 
Forks., Plows and HarrO\VS, Ga.rden, Field and Floral 
rakes; scythes, sickles, Iloos, shovels, spa.dos, and 
scoops. 
..A:n cx:cootlingly large lot of Seocls, embracing eYery 
ni.noty for the Garden and _Piolcl, all of which aro 
W ARRA.NTED GOOD. 
jun o 21, J 853 
PREPARE FOR W A.N'l'ER. 
JACKSON & NEWELL, 
DR. D. 1•. SHANNON, 
Physician and Surgeon, I NFORMS tbc citizons of lilt. v_eruon, ,wu the pub-lio generally, that he bn.s r emoved Lis office to 
tbe south east corn er of Ma.in ttnd Chesn u t Hts., where 
h e 1u1\y be (ound at all tirnos when n ot professionally 
absent. , 
R esidence on Chesnut stroot, a. few doors East · of 
the " Bnnk." ,lee 21, '03 = 
Great: G1·and !! Glodous ! I? W AR ho s formally been doclnrod by the GRAND SULTAN, o.g»iust tho AUTOCRAT of all tho 
RUSSIANS, while 
A. TI'OLFF · 
Manufacturer and dealer in 1iB.t1.D\.' j\IA_DE CLOTH-
ING, is now prepared to fit out his old· cui-tomors gen-
erally, as well as tba rc~t of mankin<l, wit,h Clothing 
of ovary vn.rioty nnd style, Clieope,. than lhoy can be 
bought in any othor cit-y in the wc!-lt. 
Jrdf" 'l'JlB REASON IS OBVIOUS, ~ 
A. WOLFF 
always superintends the faying in of hi s STOCK in 
ptoper porson, wbilo otber.s worship n.t tho 8/u·t"ne of 
Baeclms, ancl permit .Eastern Sharpen to fill out their 
bills, during lb cir Bacchanalian .b'xerciaest. 
Having pur.chascd a large and splendid assortment 
of 
Fall and Winter Clothing, 
he feel s wn.rrn.utcd in asf'.uring tho public that, uHh o' 
he sell s Cheaper th:111 an y other bouso in this city, ho 
is determin ed ut n.U times to profit by the example of 
n,n .liouest Father, and pa.y OX.K 11u~DHED C.E:STS on the 
dollar, on nll his unq.ortak ings. 
Amongst tho largo stock of Clgthing be ha s now in 
store will be fouutl, Frock, Dresi:i, Setek, and Dox 
Coats of a.U colors, 1:1hndes, stylo8, and fashions. 
Over Coats 
of all colors, and of tho best materials aud m:mufae-
turo. Cloth, Ca.ssimore, S:1ttinot, Tweeds, and. Corde-
roy Pants of every color and style. 
Vests. 
A largo assortment of the best quality nod mo.ko, to· 
be found in tho mt1rkot, rnngiug in price from One 
DolJa.r up to Eight. Also, a, largo assortment of 
Shirts, Drawers, Cnrpet ]fags, 'frunks, &e., of the best 
quality. SILK AND FUR HA.TS of the latest stylos, 
and mo.do expressly for this rna_rkot, by the beat man-
ufacturers in Now York, and wnrra.ntcd of superior 
t1uality. Also, a. huge a.nd splendid Msortment of 
l•'ronch, English, and .American Cloths, C.assimer es, 
Sa.tinets, Tweeds, &c., which ho is determined to sell 
a.t, a s low prices as they can bo bought anywhere out--
side of New York city. 
His Cloching aro principully manufactured by ex. 
pori encod wor kme n n.t homo, nntl under the imm odi-
"to supervision of WILLIAM UPFOLD, an experi-
enced 1.'nilor. · 
GENTLEMEN'S GARMENTS 
Of every d escription, ma.de to order, in the best, s tyle 
and workmanship, and upon the shortest notice. 
A. WOLFF, 
Is also propo.rod to sell to Country Merch~nts at 
"
1holesale, upon the most favor1tbl e terms. Being 
detormiued not to bo bea.ten by either J ow or Gen-
tile, he fln.ttors himself that ho cnn furnish customers 
with every article in his line upon bottcrs terms than 
they cnn be a.ecommodatod in any other similar es-
tablishmont in Ohio. 
Call Gentlemen n:nd ox:nmin e his stock, if you wish 
to t es t tho t.ruth of what he hero assorh. · 
A. WOLFF 
Cnn't be beat in these digging8. oct 25, '53 
Clothing "\Varehouse! 
I. H. WEAVER& Co., 
DEALERS in r eady nm.de Clothing, nre now r en.rly to offur to all purchasers of really made Cloth-
ing, nuU furnishing Goods, grca.tcr inducements tl.ia.n 
ever to make their store tho he,Lcl quarters. 
'l'llcy arc aw:tre that competition in th ei r lino of 
business lrn.s become active, and hn.vc.. h:1d this con-
sfrtull_y in view in getting up their FALL ~D ,vIN-
'l'ER STOCK. Iln.ving purchased a l::i.rgo amount of 
of Clothing manufactured entirely Ly 01011, nnd which 
is pronounced by n.11 ju·dges who examine it to be the 
best mnde and trimmed Clothing, they Lave soori. 
And they desire also to cnU the attention of the pub-
lic to one ftwt, not German Jew tlapdowdle, but n. 
foc.t, to-wit:-They ha.ve ma.Uc ur r:rngcments witb nn 
importing House in tho Ea.st, to forward. regularly the 
,·c ry best Coats, Vests, Pants, and 
Fine Cothes, 
direct from Doston, to which we invite the atten tion 
of tho 11ul,lic t,o calla.tour Stor e Room, tLIHl examine 
our stock. Gentlemen wbo purnhnFIO Cloth ing will 
find a. spondid assortment u.t prices that will be p er-
fectly sa.ti::fo.ctory. 
Hoy's 1·eady made Clothing. 
Thoir facilities for m~nufacturing ennble them to 
ofl'or n. superior article of Cabinet Furniture nnd 
Chairs., nt prices lower than ca.u l>o afforded Uy any 
other estnbliehrncnt in the Unitod Stn.tos. They em-
ploy none but cxporiouced _workmen, uso the bes,t m~-
terin1s, and tccu-rw1t n.11 articles sold by them. Thou· 
stock on hand, comprising nll tho articles kopt by tho 
trndc. n.mou nl~ to o,·or 
FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS! 
Piclurcs inserted in Lockets, Pins, Rings, Braco-
loLJ!, &c., iu any style not surpassed on eithel' sido of 
tho Atlantic. 
In addition to tho foregoing ·we keep tho best of 
Plaster, , vater Limo, Flour, Meal, Daeon, Picklocl 
Pork, Lard and other articles of tho Grocery and 
houae keepi ng kind, nll of which will bo sold a,t the 
lou;eljt co.JJ/t p1~ice~, or excha.ngccl for lluttu, Eggs, 
,vhon.t. Rye, Oats, Coru, _a.nd other produco. 
AT their s tore room, in Judgo :Miller's lluilding, Mai n street, Mount Vernon, Ohio, aro now re-
ceiving n.nd opening for sale, a large n.nd superior lot 
of Ready ma cle clothing and Gentlemen's :Furnishing 
Goodfl, which they will disposo of on tho most accom-
modating terms. 'l'hoir a.ssortrnont is complete and 
embracing o,·e ry thing in tho ready ma.de Clothing 
line, of lhe best make and fiuish. "\Vo l.iaYu a gener-
a.I assortment of OVERCOATS, Frock coats, Monkey 
Jackets, Box coats, Vests, Singlo und d ouble brenst-
od, Pantaloons, N eek llandkorchiofs, Stocks, Collars, 
'Iios, Shirts, Drawers, &c., all of which we aro doter-
mined to .sell at tlie 
They _a..sk ti.n examination of ~pecimens of lloy's suits 
of ClotbcP, intending to make llrrangoments for :i, con-
stant supply. 
Every :1.rticlo in their estnbli!Shment ha s been sclec-
t,ed with care, n.nd they are confident that they cnn 
give entire satisfaction u.nd estu.Uli~h a permanent hu-'rheir csta.blishmont being in full operation with n. 
force of moro than 
TWO HUNDRED MEN', 
Now is tho limo to got likonosscs taken in David-
son's a.ckuowledgcd superior style. 
l\ir. DaNidsou was a.warded the first premium for 
tho best Daguorrootype at the Harri~I" county fair. 
DOV S, '53 
Pl'lnte1·'s Inli:: lllanuf'actory. 
_ffe1l'Cal1 and see what wo havo for your own good 
and you will be pa.ill for _so doing. 
m11,y 10, 1853. A. BAN. NORTON. 
New Music and Variety Store. 
II.OERTEL 
Lowest Living Profit. 
Friends and countrymen give us a call and seo if 
we do not offer yon tho best qunlity of Clothing, at 
lower prices, than any other establi::;hmont iu Knox 
County. 
sinCF=FI. o<"t ,i. '5:1 
"\Vauted. 
1000 PURCHASERS, to boy from a LARGE, New, aL1d well sclcct.cd Stock of men and 
boys Clothiu• AT TIIE "llEE-HIVE" 
0
' Clothing- Sto1·e, 
CIIEESB that is Cheese, mndo by a.n Otsego coun-ty N. Y. Dairy man, on sale b_y SPEllRY & Co. 
110\' 8, '53 
P UHJ<~ Suo,vWhi te Ziuk Paiut, at a reduced pries to close up tho lot. SPERRY & Co, 
no,~ 8, '53 
B ES'r Family }"'lour, by tho barrel or pound, o.l.r ways Oil hund and for sale by 
no,· I. ' 53 G. W. MORC:AN k r.o. 
Gil,T MOULDING for Picture Frames, a.sorted sizes, for salo M tho sign of tho BIG BOOK. 
llOY J. '53 -
50 CASES Boots and Shoes of superior mako, and. low price•, "t WAHNER MILLER'S, 
oct 26, '53 
FOR any thing you want in th e goods line, nud a~ low prices for ren.dy pay, call at 
oct 26, '5a WARNER MTLLER'S. 
CIDER VINEGAI{, JlUro and very sour, just ro-ooivcd a.t WARNER MILLER'S. 
fob 24, '53 
SAV{S. Mill,~ cut, circular, hand, tenant, webb u.nd kcy-ho1e-nll of tbo best make, at )ow figure@, 
on hnnu "t march_!, '52~V ARNER lllILLl:Ht'S. 
CIIISELS. 1..forlice,. ~"ramor!I, and Turning Gouges of the best cast steel, at WARNER MILLER'S. 
ma.rch 2, '02 
TIIE LAW :.nd Testimony,:,, now work by autbor of tho , vjtlo "Wide \.Vorld, for En.le nt the sifJ'n of 
tho (n oY 1. '53) BTG BOOK. 
CHECK Books on Knox county Bank, with Mar-ginal references, for sale at the 
nov 1, '53 NEW BOOK STORE. 
J UST Received, a, large assortment of BIBLES, both gilt and plain, which wi!I bo sold very lo,r 
at (aov 1, '53) WHITES BOOK S1'0RE. 
COOPEIVS NOVELS, a complete sott of 33 vol-umes, on fine paper a nd bound in embossed mus-
lin, for saJo low by (nov 1, '53) WHITE. 
BON"NETS, Ilat.s and Caps, of all doscript.ions and suit.able for Lho season. BEAM & :MEAD. 
mn.y 3. '53 
H ATS! Hats!! Rots!!! At tnll prices, from 12½ cents to fo ur dollars by tho co rd or tLoro, choo.p 
nt (may a, '53) WARNBR llilLLElt'S. 
TllE ohonpost nod bei:it assortment of Ladies' Drei:: a Goods can be found at W AllNER lllILLElt'S. 
may 24. '53 
FOR tho Ladies, wo have "lino assortment of sum• mor Silks, Bera.zes, Do Leans, Lawn8 ;.uid priuts 
of various colors and pnterns. BEAM & ll!EAD. 
mn.y g. '53 
BOOTS & Shoes.-A good ~opply of nil descrip-tions, which cannot fail to. pl ea se nll who will 
call and e.rnmino our stock. BEA..'1 & Jl!EAD. 
way 3, '53 
TEA, Coffee, S ugar and .Molasses, a.lways on hand and a large lot of good Crockery wnro suitable to 
the wants of ~very houee, with a sprinkling of IJn.rd-
ware. (mny 3, '53) BEAM & .l\fEAD. 
LAKE Superior ,vhite Fish, and Mnokinnw Trout .• 10 httlf bn rrels of those rich delicious Groe n Day 
"Siscowitt" just rocoh·cd ut WARNER MILLER. 
may 3, '53 
1 00 KEO S Pure " rhite Loud. Pure 'runner's Oil by barrel or gallon. A l~o, Linseed :\.ml 
Lard Oils, chonp n.t WARNER MILLEH. 
fob 24, '52 
PAI~TI.t'IGS :u1d Engr:n·ings-A gron, mricty of lato importa.tionfl, fo r snlo at ilie Now Store, 
OJ.eon Ilµildings, Columbu.!!, Oh io. 
Columbus. ju l.v 12, 'f>3 
PAPBR.! })a1>crs !! Pnpor!l! Allk intlsofCnp, Lct-tcr, , vrfLJ~ping nnd olherpnpcrs by tho quire, roam 
or cn.8e, at prices that cannot be under."o ld. 
(july 5. '53) WHITES, sign of tho biir llook. 
S C. SODA, Cream Tartar, Tn.rtu.ric. ncicl, Salsodn , • pulveri,.ed Gingor, Cin nu.mon, Allspice n1nl 
P epper, St..a.reh, Indigo, nnd Nutmeg!!, J,ornon Sy rup, 
extra.ct of Lemon and Vanilla, Camphor , lfoir Oil, 
and u. thousa nd other fixings, for sn lo ut lJ RA l "'F 'R, 
PUTNAlll'S new Monthly, Harper, Knickorbockor, Glen.son, Dieken•~ Yankee Notionfl, Americnu nnU 
Greeley's nlmo.nacs, comic and other roce ut publicn.-
tion:i, for snlo cheap at NORTON'S Dook S toro. 
junc z_,~•-'5_3 _______________ _ 
K EBP YOUR FEET DRY. A ,-cry largo supply of Ladies, Gents, .Misses and Cbildrens Hub-
bers, S;.llldale:, and Over Shoos just received a.nJ. for 
snle chonp at tho Shoo Storo of 
oct l I, '53 MILLER d- WHITE. 
50 Barrels prime Now Orleans Suia.r, 10 barrolsi 1iluseovndo Coffoe u.nd mu shed sugnr. 20 bar-
rel.s New Orleans }.Jolassos. IO bitrrols Gulden Syrup 
at rod ucod prices at WARNER MILLER'S. 
may 3, '53 
500 000 POUNDS of Wool. Tbe highest 
, price in c11sh will bo po.id for fl\'O 
hundred thom:n.nd pounds clean washed wool, froo 
from burrg nnd tags, n.t tho great wool Depot for 
I T IS WELL KNOWN TO MILLERS, thnt to ma.ke good Flour, tho grain must 'bo freed of smnt, 
ra.t dung, dust., Cliz-z;, &e., and therefore recourse i::1 
~rn(l to 5c-rcens, fans., and smut, or as they properly 
"nllod '!(louring m:tebioes. Tho most important of 
thoso aro tho smut machines. Hitherto, however, 
they hn,·e fnilod to pe rform thoir duty for a.ny reason -
able len;;th of time, chioily owing to their being made 
of iron, for iron, whether wrought or cast, will not 
gl\ro aud retain tho edg-o which is requisite for cloa.n-
lng as well ns for grinding grain, ancl without which 
no machine cn.11 scour well. French Burr, however, 
.seem to lrn designc,d for scouriug as well as for grind-
Ing grain. and owing to its tine, keen antl durnblo 
edge, and tho ca.so with which tho cdgo cn.n bo re-
newed, it mu5t eventually tnko tho plnco of iron for 
ticouring grain. Tb oso machines n.ro provided with 
n. powerful suction fa.n, which otfectun.lly disposes of 
tho tlust,. while caps, chess, .smut, n.nd a l60 of rat dung, 
when it i-s not a.s b::,..rd as the ,vb.ea.t. They clean woll 
ll.l,ld fast, amt having :,., rougher sur face iha.n iron ma-
chines, take less power to do the S,11Ue work. , vhon 
th ey become dull tho edgo can bo r~n owcd in two or 
three hours by Ct"a.cking the Durr; this th·ey will not 
n e,i:d for yo:i.rs, if c,er. Tboy a ro got nfin tho best 
m:\nllOT, ready for tho belt, and cnn bo sot up in the 
mill without being enclosed, as no dust cscapN! from, 
it being clra.wn up by tho suction fan and di scbarf!'Od 
through tbo fuction fan a.nd n, spout out of Lhe mill; 
thus s~,-ing U10 ltibor of romoviug the filth usually do-
positod in tho mill by iron smut mo.chius. Th ose .Mt\.-
chine..s arc used in 600 mi ll s in tho wcsL \Ve rcfor 
here, ho;,i;evcr, only to lho Pearl Mills, Allegheny, 
and the City Mills, Pitt8burgh, which are, perhaps, 
tho two best and most extensive Mills in tho west.-
, \..,e annex a. eortificato from the latter mill, n.nd for 
furlLor particulars we r efer to htu:fdbills, which we 
will send by mail to those requesting to do eo. 
Aud the best machinery in tho country, they 3re ena-
bled to offer their ''"ork a.t ,,,c ry low prices. In their 
s tock ,till bo found Rosewood, ,vatnut aud mahoga-
ny Ch:).irs, au fas, Divn.us, Tete-a-Totes, \ Vlrnt-Nots, 
C:;a.rd a.nd CCJ1trc Ta.bles, Book cases, ,vardrobos, ancl 
various other nrticlc.:, too numerous to mention, at 
prices that defy cOmpotition. Particulnr attention is 
requested to their Cano scat chairs, an n.rticle not 
heretofore much used in tho western country, owing 
to the hi,..h prices charge<l for thorn by importers from 
the onst, 0but now within the reach of all, being put 
at prices nearly as low ns wood, Also, School :Furni-
turo, Desks o.nd Chairs, n.l wa,ys on hand, and for sale 
very low. 
Ptcnse ca.11 irnd exa.mino before purchasing else-
where. All nrticles wo.rrantod to givu sa.tisfnction, or 
the money rofundod. II. II. ltl" A~ &; CO. 
TllE undersigned having eroetcd machinery and cngagecl in tl.ie rnanufacturo of Printing Ink, by 
Steam Power, at tho Fouudry of C. Cooper & Co., in 
tho town of Mt. Vernon, is prepared to .manufacture 
Nows, Book, and Card Ink, of the ,-ery best, quality, 
at lc~s cost than cau be obtnincd at any Eastorn ma.n-
ufactory, antl at the shortest notice. He keeps con-
stantly on band n. gencra..l supply of News n,nd Book 
Iuk of different qualities, and :i!so cf Cnrd and Job 
Ink of different colors and Cfualities, all of which ho 
will sell upon tho most accommoda.ting terms. 
All orders from a distance will bo promptly fillecl. 
Printers generally are referred to tho different Offi-
ces at Mt. Vernon, where his Ink ha.s b'eeu tested, for 
R ESPECTFULLY announces to tho citizens of Mt.. Vernon and the public generally, that he has 
jnst opened a ·new and splendid assortment, of 
lliusical Insb-ulllents 
of every '\'arioty and description, together with a, gen-
eral assortment of ToJ!'!, &c., which he will Bell lower 
for ready money tha.n they ca.n be bought in any other 
city of the Union. His Musical Inslrumcnts consisl 
in po.rt of tho newest and best styles of 
IIRASS INSTRU~fENTS FOR JI ·\ l\'DS 
Guitars, Violins, Ila.so Viols, Flutes, Accordians, 
Dv uble Ba.so Violins., &c. 
Determined not to be boaton by Jew or Gentile, we 
respectfully solicit your custom. · 
Mt. Vernon, oet. 18 JACKSO::S & NEWELL. 
Ne"\V "\Vatch and Jen ·eh·y Store. 
TUE subscriber respCotfully notifies tho public that he has located permanently in Mt. Y crnon, 
aud has opened a large and well seloctccl stock of 
W atches and Jewelry, 
in the ~•c,v Building- erected by !I. B. Curtis, Esq., 
on tho corner of Mu.in and ~ugn.r streets, und O})PO-
site the rcsitlonce of J udgo Hurd. 
just oponocl at tho Ea.glo Clothing Store of Il. Rosen-
thall, :Mt. Yornon. 
Tho proprietors of tho Bcohivo STEAM WOOLEN 
MILLS, recently erec.tc<l 011 the old and well known 
~ite of tho ,voodbridge Grist Mill, hnvo annexed the 
nbovo br:.LDch to tho Country Cord ing, Spinning and 
l\f.nnufacturing Ilusinoss, with tho confident cort...'Unty 
tbn.t by r eaching customers dir ect, they can offer su-
peL·ior in(lucemonts to purchllscrs of Clothing, either 
ready made or,, to order to fit, with full ~atisfa.ction to 
patrons, in ijtylcs, ant.I a.t prices that will warrant a, 
continuation of pn tronnge. 
Knox oounty._ (may__!!}, '53) O. C. URYANT. 
I F you want to look well ttbout the feet you should step into No. 3 M.illor Duilding, a.ncl try on somo 
of lllillor and White's Boots & Shoes; thoy nro mado 
in a. most, suporior munnor and tLro easy, elegnnt and 
cheap. pot 11. '5a 
F OR tbo Lndio•-a largo and splendid stock of Dr0ss Goo<ls; 1·ich silk Yolve ts for mantillas: rich 
figured lJrocade silk [tho latest style~,] volvot ribons, 
gimp laces, nutl o. general vnrioty of tl"imwings for 
dro E"ses 11,t unusually low prices., at 
PrrrsnunGII, June 20, 1S52. 
W.W. Wallace, Esq.-Dear Sir : We hoYo now in 
t!SO in our mill two of your Burr Smut lt:lachines; they 
work to our ontiro satisfact ion, n.ncl they are durable, 
not liable to get out of ordor, nncl we consider tl:c1'.l 
tho best machinct1 now in uso. 
WILMARTII & NOBLE. 
All ordors promptly attcndeJ to. 
W. W. WALLACE, 
doc 6:y 319 Liberty stree t, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
W .W. "IV'.-'.LLA.CE, 
NILL STO::-,E A~D ~IlLL FUUNISHil\G 
ESTABLISH::IIENT, 
t:l!l and 320, Liborty street, Pi ttsburgh. 
F ltEXCll BURR MILL STO.NES, old ttn d uew, of my 0"-,1 mnuufa.C;tnro, made of scloc tod block~, 
alw:i.y s on hnnd, at tho lowest prices. Laurel Ifill 
m ill !:!tones alwnys on hand. :i'.lill Spindles, Mill fron 2, 
Screw~, Screen ,vire, Corn ft~Hl Cob Grinders, Picks, 
car:t iron Provers, Loather Belting, alw;,1ys on hand. 
Gi-,o us ·a call before you bny elsewhere. Orders fill -
ed with de, p"tch. dee 6:y 
W.W. WALLACE, 
Pittsburgh lllarble WoI"ks, 
3Ht, 321, :i2:J, Lihtrl!J Ktr«:t, Pia~b1t1·f1lt. 
7\ ,,.-- ARBLE MANTELS, TOMBS, MO~UMl:NTS, 
.J..11. Grave Stonoe, Furniture Top:4, &c.1 mu-nufo.c-
tured by ma.ch inery, al ways on hn.nd nnd mn.clo to or-
der, at low prices. llloek and sla.b :Mar ble alwn.ys on 
ba.n tl. Purchasers will find a larg,o stock and lowp1·i-
ol.iC f , o.ud arc invited to call und oxa.mino fQr t!l cm-
.solvcs. dee 6:y 
BOLTING- CLOTUia, of tho b<l-'!t quality, nlwnys on h&ud, wll.l'ra.ntcd tu-gii.·o satisfaction, a.t rodLt-
-cetl prices, at 319 Li'berty street. Pittslmrgh. 
dee 6:y _ W. W. WALLACE. 
STE.\i! E~lH'°'ES and BOILERS, of nll sizes, m~du to ordur on tho shortest notice, at 319 Lib-
<>rty street, Pittsb urgh. W. W. WALLA CE. 
JAlUES P. 'l'ANNER, 
WllOLESAL~ DEAU:lt lN 
Boots, Shoes, Bonnets and Leather 
No.. .;6 Wood Street. between 3d aucl 4th ' 
l'ITTSllURUJC, PA., ' 
rr .\..KE S pleasure in a.gain calling tho attention of 
hi:! caetomors n.ntl cou~try merchru1ts gcnornlly, 
tl> hi;; -very la.rge and splo':' d1d stock of Boo~, shoo!!, 
nouncts allCl Loather, smtnble for Fa.11 nncl ,Vintcr 
'5n.l~, ,e.o.u,3isting of ov-or 2500 C&Ae£, .&JJ.d embracinrr 
~very style!flnt\ va.riety of M~ns' Coa.r!e1 l{ip,, .cu?, 
Jtu:5sia. L oather and llungaria.n Boots, Montoroy8, 
lVolling ton~, Brogans, &c.. &c. Al::10, L.a.die8, ri.u~ se~, 
J3tJys, Youths _and Vhildron'.s l.J.oot.,, ,shoa.s, J•ari.eia.ns, 
.Jenny Linds, Eurekn.s, &c. Silk, Yelvct, Leghorn u.nd 
Stntw Uonnets, for Ftilland , vintor sa.les.. 
NEW YORK SOLE LEATHER. 
doc 6:1.y·~ 
JOSHUA RHODES & CO. 
Wholesale Fruitez:ers and Confectioners, 
No. 30 Woocl stroot Pitteburgh, Pa. 
HA YE ON IIAND, :tau arc roceil'ing the follow-ing goods, whic'b. they offe r at mnrkct rates: 
75 ha.gs Ivicn. Almonds; 20 boxes l\Iaccaroni; 
25 " Sicily do 20 " Vermacilla ; 
2.i bales Ilordeax do 50 " Farina; 
15 bags she!led <l o 50 " W. R. Candy; 
50 u l,ilborts; 25 " A No I do 
50 " \V:Llnnts; 10 " Ued do 
60 " Cream Nuts; 12 Capers; 
500 bushels Pea Nuts; 15 H Olives; 
2j bbls. Tcxa.n l)ocans; 75 " Guno Drops; 
2J " Illin oiB " 100 " Lozenges; 
2000 Coco" Nut~ . 50 " JujubQ Pasto; 
200 boxes Ger'u Ph!.ms; 50 doz. ns.s.ortod Pickles; 
25 kegs do. 30 " " rrcsen·es; 
IO bb ls. do. 100 a Popor Eattco; 
10 cases Prunes, glass j. 10 casts sardines; 
10 " " fa.ney bxs ..l " " ½ bxs. 
50 ~askB Currants; 2 " u ½ " 
20 cases Citron; 200 bags nrazil Sug-.u; 
200 bxs Cluster Raisins; 40 bbls. S C tugar; 
1 00 hf. M. R. du 25 •• Lovering'asuga.r 
200 qr. do 10 cases Liquorice; 
200 bxs No. l Ilcrring; 25 boxes Ref 'd clo 
100 " scales do 20,000 Principe Ciga.rs; 
1 cn.se .Mace; 10,000 Hn.vnna. do 
1 bbl. Nutmogs; 15,000 Rog:ilia do 
I " Clo\'~S · 2,500 ha.ls spn.nish Cigars 
25 gross Blacking ; 20 g r. Mrs Miller's F.Cut 
2.> buskets sndn.d Oil; f>O gross Anderson's do. 
Pitt8burgh, Doc 6, 1853:y 
DlJFF'S MEIW.A.NTILE COLLEGE, 
l'ITTS&URGH, PA. 
ESTAilLISHED lN 1840. 
I XCORPORATED by tho Legislature of Penns_ylrn-nia, with ft perpetual charter. 
IIOARD OF TRUSTEES. 
Ilon . James Dnch::i.nnu, late Sc-erotary or Sta.te; 
Hon. ,Villi lllll , vu1ci11s, lLLlO Secretary of ,var; 
llo,i Afosos Hampton, Jud go District court; 
lion. \I" &lter lI. Lol'l',iO; 
Hon. Cbnrles N"ylor; 
Gen. J. IC Moorhead. 
:FACULTY. 
P. DuFP, Priacipa.1, n.uthor of tho" )forth Amorican 
.Accountant," l'rof. of the Theory and Practice ofDou-
blo Ru try Book-Keeping, and Lecturer on Commer-
cial Scie nce~. 
Jou~ P. TMci·, (from L ondon,) Profo~sor of Pon-
mtu1.sbip. 
N. B. U .t-rcu 1 Esq., Professor of l\Iercanti lo La.w. 
This is one of tho most extensito and mos.t perfect-
ly -organized Comworc ia.l CoBeg.e.s in the U. St.at.cs. 
To e:xpla.in tho a.dvunt.ages of' it, .aaJ. oetaisro cireulac of 
2.t pages is ~ailed froo to any p-s.rl@f tt,,e eoantr,-. 
DUFF'S BOOK KEEPING, l92 pa"es, roy:,.! ootu, 
vo, ltarper's oUitiGD.., lirlce $1 .51)., po;tu._g.o 2l cents. 
'· Tho most perfoete.om bina.tion of Comwerchw. Science 
.:wd Practieo yet published." 
ovidence of its good quality. NOAil liILL. 
:t\ft. Vornon, 0., fob 10, '52. 
Real Estate t'OI· Sale. 
TIIE subscriber offer s for sale on reasonable terms the following real estate, to-wit:-
1l 'ho form known as the Loonnrd Farm, ~ituate in 
,vayne townsllip, Knox countyJ Ohio, containing 325 
acres. The farm is we.II impro\'·ed, under a. good state 
of cultin1,tion, and well watered. For fur ther partic-
ulars inquire of tho subscriber, or Eli Miller, iu Mount 
Ycrnon. 
Also:-Tho fino three story Brick House and stable 
in the town of :Mount Gilead, known as t.he Lindsey 
Uouso. 'l'hls is one of the best public bou:ses in th e 
state, <U1d will l,o sold together with all the furniture 
on the ru ost rcr~souablo terms. 
Also:-The Bellville Iron \\Tork, situated in tho 
town of Eellvillo, Richland county, Ohio, on tho lino 
of the S. M. & N. RaiJrond. 'fhe works ·consist of a 
lttrge Machino Shop, Moulding Room, ll!aoksmith 
Shops, an<l Ware !looms, aud located i11 a wealthy 
section, with all tho Itailroad facilities desirable for 
ea.rrying on bu.sine.es o( t.!lis kind. 
All the above property will 6e sold on terms to auit 
pu rchasers. F or further information cull on the su b-
scriber. I. JI[. MOODY. 
Bellville. Richland co. Ohio, oct 25, 1853. 
Mount Ve1·non Ma.-ble Wo1·ks. 
E. W. CO,l'TON 
RESPECTFULLY informs bis old friends and cus-tome rs, nnd the peOple of Knox county and ad-
joining counties, th.a.t ho f!till continues to carry on the 
n.bo\~o bu.sines.sin .Mt_ Vernon, where he will be h1Lppy 
to rece.i1·0 orders in his line of business. 
AU kinds of .Mantels, Torub Stones, and ifonumcnts 
manufactured to oL·<ler in tho best style o! workman-
ship, aud upon reasonable terms. 
Or<lors from any part of tho state will be promptly 
and punctually 2ttendoU to, and work forwarded u.ncl 
wurn..ntcd good. 
'l'he nnde r:signecl ,rill receive in a few days a largo 
aud well scloct&d .stock of the 1•ery best Ea.stern Mar-
ble, wh.ich together with the stock nlr0ttdy on band, 
m::i.kc his stock eqW!.l if uot superior to any otber shops 
in this section of country. A sba,ro of public palrou-
ngo is solicited. 
supt 13, 1853. E. W. COTTON. 
WILLIAM L. KING, 
AT HIS OLD IIAT ANO C,\P STORE, 
H ASjustrocoived from tho East a largo nndsplen-did :is.rnrtmen t of 
HATS AND CAPS 
lJufftdo Robe8, LmUetJ Pttrs, Un,bre.ll..as, &~, 
to which ho in vites tho QJ:J:ent.ionofth.e 11eople, believ-
ing ho can suit Uiem M to }'ric;;e and quality. Ca.11 in 
a.ncl ox:unine. Custom work done to order. 
Sept. 2U. 1853. 
Last Not Least. 
'
J TE e:hall show our frien.ds, Cust-0m,ers, and all 
ff who please to call, that ou.r frosh., heavy and 
s.casonablo sLook of Goods 0011' opcbin" .are jn:st the 
thing in priee and qnality. Ca.JI on SPERRY & Co. 
J3uckiogba.ru's Emporium Building, corner of Main 
and GarnLior streets. nov 8, '53 
Th.~ .s.buve compri.H!i ono of" tho largest itock@ to be 
round we&. oftbo l\ionntaius, purcha.sed from .the New 
~nfJ'bt1d Manufn.cturera cliroct, and ,nn be .svLl at :New 
Yo~k and l'hilaclolphia. prices. 
J7JJ .. Purchaijors in want of any of tho n.bovo des-
c •ibc .l g vod~, will 1,l<Hlac co.ll and cxa1J1.ino before buy-
D1i-ff''• IVateJ·n Steamboat A.ccoimumt, 
prico $1, pos.tag-e 12 cent~. "A perfect i!.y&~m for 
k.eepiog sueh nooks and Accounts." Ne,v Goods 
Merchants ital.I ~tea.mere supplic-d with thorougb1y J UST received und will be receiving constantly at 
i .1g. dee G:201~ trained :u:eouatanl.i. Jee 6:y ecp 27, '5~ ll.EA.\J. ,1; :.UEAD"S. 
His instruments ILro of tho best Europca.n lnilnufac-
ture and were selected by him personally, with great 
ca.re, while on recent tour to Europe, be fools ,'i·arr:i.nt-
od in s<1ying that they are of tho very bost quality 
nnd manufacture . 
lie will in a fow weeks ba,e a number of Pinrio 
Forts which he purchased from the bost manufactur-
ers in Europe, which ho will also sell upon th o most 
nccommodr.Lting terms. Persons wishing to examine 
his stock will do well to eu.11 at his store, which is 
nearly opposit<> W. B. Russell's Drug store, on Main 
street, Mt. Vernon. 
MILLINERY. 
MRS. C. KRAMER & DAUGHTER 
H AVE also opened in tho same room a Mantau-ma.kcrs establishment whore tbey are vrcpo.red 
to 1mmufaoture and repair bonnets, make Ladies Dross-
es, C~tps, &c., iu tho no,yest and best styles and at 
lowest prices. Hn.ving had long experience in tho 
various branches of Millinery, they flu,tter thonrnolvcs 
that they can give geno1-n.l satisfaction to a ll who mn.y 
foNor them with then' custom. 1rH. Vernon, may 17 
Great Inducements for Good Bargains, 
AT THE OLD HAT A?iD CAP STORE 
IN MT. VERNON. 
I HAVE ON II.AND a hrge assortment of fo.shiona--ble Hats and Caps, consisting of silk HaUI, Fur 
l!at•, Otter Hats, Bo:iver Hats, Seal Hats, Metropolo-
tm ]fats, Saxony H11ts, Fel t Ho.ts, Plush and Cloth 
~o.ps, Cnnos and Umbrellas, and other things in my 
hne too numerour to wont-ion, all of which I oJfer to 
lhe public \· ory 
OlfEAP FOR CASH. 
In -n. few d.ays I will be in r eceipt of nll tho Now 
styles of Hats, Caps a,n,l Furs wh..ich will make 
MY STOCK THE BEST 
and most complete in Central Ohio. C:tll ancl c.xo.m-
ine for your~eb·os, opposite Buckin~h:1.111 ·s Emporium. 
aug. 23, 1853. C. ](. VOORJITES. 
Mount Vemon Boot, Shoe and Leather 
E~IPORIUM. 
MILLER AND WHITE 
ARE now receiving their F~ll Stock of Boots, 
. Shoes,-L~u.ther, nnd. Findings to which they iu-
v1to tho attont10n of all who a,ro in want of n.rticlcs iu 
the ir line of business. 
Their stock will bo found to eomprL"' the !arg<JJ!t 
a.nd best :issor~.ent of O ents, IAdiea, Hoy.s, Mlsse 
YonthB,_a.nd Cb :.ldrons Iloots, Sh oes, Gaiters, lluskills, 
Ties,_ Slippers, Sand.ab., Over Shoos, kc., ever brought 
to thus city. 
lla.viog pm~llit~OO a. lug.e p1trt or their G-oods frOm 
tho manufacturers, and a ll -0f tbs m for ~sh and hav-
ing a.doptod tho rule of sol ling for «JAk Qttl;, thoy a.re 
oua.bLed to .sell at a .small ad van co on e..'l.storn prices. 
llfannfu.cturors an,J. u.eJ<l.cro ivill find "t Miller and 
~Whitet.:6 ;1, ga.od.UR:ortment -0fL-ctt.t.her, Kit a.nd Find-
mgs, .a.t the lowest prices. Call and es:a1n.ine their 
gooJ.s before purchasing elsewhere. sop 20, 1853 
Cash for "\Vb.eat? T~E undersigned will pay tho highest ma.rkot price rn ca.sh for wl.ioat dcliYered at his wa,rohouse, in 
lilt. Vernon . J. E. WOODBRIDGE. 
doc 21, '.50 
Ilis stock comprises GOLD :mu SILVER W ATCII-
ES of every description, Breast Pins, Ear and }?inger 
Riug,, Cuff Pins, :Fob, Vest and Guard Chains, Gold 
Pons and Pencils, sil,,er spoons, ]'ruit and , Butter 
Knives, and a groat variety of articles too numerous 
to mention-all of the above will bo sold at the low-
est po~siDle p ri ce. Cnll n.nd examine for yourselves . 
Clocks, ,vatchos nnd J ewelry repn,ired neatly on 
short notice and on the mostreasonablo terms. 
. Mt .. Vernon, nov 15, '53 WJ\I. B. HUDSON. 
The Banks are Breaking, 
Stand From Untler. 
Notwithstanding the many Bank failures and tho recent depression in the money market, .MILL-
1:.at & \YHI'l'E, havo. not yet suspended operations, 
but are constantly adding to their already extensh•o 
stock of Boots, Shoes and Leather. Thoy have this 
day received direc b from t.he ~fa.n ufo.cturer s a large 
supply of Gents and La.dies Boots and llootees, suita-
ble for winter woar, which they arc now offering at 
very low figures-It will P"Y well to call nnd sco 
them.'"' 
Man11t..cturore will plea.se take notice th11t MILL-
ER &- \VHITE have just r eceived a t their BoOT ..u-o 
SuoE EMronrnx, a. large supply of Fronch Calf SkinB, 
Upper, Kip and Solo Lo11thcr. nov 15, '53 
New Firm, Neu· Good!i, 
BEAM & MEAD 
IIA VE formed a. eoparto.ership in tho mercantile business, and are n ow oponing a la.r,.,.o nnd spen-
d id stock of Now Goods in the r oom a re: dors north 
of N. U. llills corner , where they aro offering Goods 
as clteap for cask as a.ny of their n eighbors. 
Call in fri ends, we ha.ve a largo n.nd lino assortment 
of goods which we tLre confident will suit yon as ro-
gar<ls p:i·ieo nud quality. All we ask is to call and ex-
amine for y<>oreelvo•. WM. BEAM. 
m:iy 3, l.S53 D. W. ll1EAD. 
, City Book Bindery. 
J RUSSEL, having returned to tho room formerly • occupied by him, on Mniu skoot, diroctl_y op-
vosito the Lybrand Ilouso, rotul'ns his s ine.eM t-hau.ks 
to the citizens of .l\Iouut VornoQ and Knox .county 
for tho liberal patrona,ge they Mve extended to him: 
and shall cndea.vor, by diligent .a.ttention to b usiness, 
to merit a continUl1tion of.tU.oiL" favor, being prepared 
at u..J.l timo8 to e:s:oonW work with neatness, - on Ute 
sbor tc.st notioo a.nd llWEt liberal terms. 
dee 21. '52 
At Graff's Grocery and Variety Store 
MAY Uo seen uno of I.ho best selected stocks of Grucorios, Provisions, Confoctidborie.s, Notions 
a.ml 'l'oyl!l, of any Bimiln.r est...1,blishment in oontral 
Ohio, and if you gi ,,.e 4llll a c.cll, will be suro to ren-
der salisfnction. oct, 11, '53 
Cash £01· '1'heat. 
TIIE highest.price will b,o paid for wheat dolivored at my Mills at Mt.. Voruon and Gn,mhier. 
dee 2S, '50 DANIEL S. NORTON. 
ALARGB Supply of woolen :'"d linon Goods of all descr1pt10lli:i on hand., suitable to all seasons, 
which will bo sold at a small adv:mce on New York 
(may 3, 1853) BE.All! & ME.AD. 
A full •tock on hand llnd being a.ddo<l for IL com-
ploto outfit of the 
OUTER HAN" 
such n.s Boots, Shoos, Shirts, Drawers, Ifu.ts, Ifond-
kerchief~, Cravats, Suspender s, Vu.lisos, Trunks, Um-
brellas, Hosiery, 0-loves, ?\!its, Comforts, in stylos u.n<l 
prices to suit 11!! classes of the community. 
Tho originnl business of ~Ir. Cumrni.n s will ho con-
tinetl in connection with the a.hove, which special Cir-
culars and advorti somonts will specify to str::i.ngers., 
it is nlroa.dy well known t-0 esteemed patrons. 
Customers Cloth made and trimmed chenp for cash . 
, vool taken in exchange for goods by tho ynrcl for 
ren.dy ma.de Clothing, country Carding, Spinning, 
Fulling ltnd Finishing. 
Don't mistake tho pla.ce-rcmembor tho a.hove cs-
1.o.blisbment is in tho room formerly occupied by ll. 
Rosenthall, a.s tho Ohl Engle Clothing Store. 
CU~1MINS, CORCORAN & NUGENT. 
l\ft. Vernon, oct '53 
lllouut ve.-non Woolen Hill. 
TIIE proprietors rospectfully in form Mercba.n ts and Dca.lers in Cloths, that tho nbove Mill is 
now in sucoes_sful operation, n.nd nro prepared to ftu-
nish on short notice Cloth s of ,uperior quaUty and fin-
ish at such prices as will make it to their interest to 
call and examine our stock and prices before going 
abroad for their supply. The Mill has been repaired 
nnd fitud up in the host manner, and o.11 work war-
ranted as represonted. Ca•h paid for Woo!. 
sept 20, ' 53 POTWIN .t CURTIS. 
Bew Wholesale :Book Store. 
WHITE'S, 
(LATE Cu;,rnrNOllAMS.) W IIOLESALE aud retnil doalors iu Books Stn-tiouory, chonp Publications, Mm,ical Instru-
ments, ·:Musical ~1e.rchanclise, nncl fancy Goods. ('53) 
WHEAT, CORN, AND RYE!! 
F ARMERS, l\f.cchs.nies, Profossiono.l, nnd t_ho r est of Ma.nkind, you will plea.so to take nobco th~t 
the undersigned baH taken the largo n.nd commodi-
ous " ' aro House in D:[ount Vernon, and known as tbe 
Norton ' \'aro llouse, 11nd is now prop:1.rod to pa.y the 
bir,hest market pri ce in cnsh for wheat, corn, rye and 
flo~u·. Autl furth er, should nny person wish to store 
grain or flour in said '"\V:uo H ouao, they cu.n do so free 
of charge Cor stora.ge. And furthor, sllould any per-
son 'W-'i.8b to come into competition with me in tho pur-
chase of the a.boYe .nrtides, they can have the privi-
lege of storing the sam.o free of chnrgo for stora.g:e or 
shipping tho same. 
IL P .WARDEN 
Will keep on band Lime, Water Lime, Plutcr, Fish 
and Salt. (march 29, '53) H.P. WARDEN. 
111t. Ve1·non, 01110, July 26, i.s::;s. 
WARDEN AND BURR 
AR E just receiving a. largo supply of Summer and l;~n.n Oooilii, which they nro prepn.red to offer on 
more fo,,:orablo terms thn.n a,oy other llouso in Ohio. 
They h.11ve an immense stock of 
Ready Made Clothing, 
Hats, Cftps. Boots, Shoes, lion net~~ Drol:ls Good~. &c. 
NEW GOODS. AT 
R. C. IURli &. CO'S. OLD STAND, 
AUG UST 30, 1853. 
oct 26, '53 WARNER MILLER'S. 
NE,V Orleans Sugar1. Coffee, sugar, cr'U!:1hod nnd pulverised sugar , Toa, Coffoc, Rico, Cnndioa, 
Cheese, Soap, 1.'obncco, Wushbo::irds, Salt, Droom3, 
Buclrnts, Tubs, Oil, l\lolassos, Alchohol, Vinognr, Tur, 
nnd Alum, always on hnud and for snle at 
GRAFF'S. 
COUNTRY 1fcrch,rnts, Pedlars and Deniers will find it to tl.ieir :idntntn.ge to coll at , vhites and 
exnmi u o hi~ largo and well solectod stock wLioh will 
bo sold to the trade at unusually low rn.tes. No. 21 
Miller building, oigu of the BI<¾ BOOK. 
.iuno 0, '53 
NE"~SPAPER praise is always tnkon lLt discoun t, therefore, Miller & \Vhite invite tho public to 
cal l at their new lloot and Shoo Emporium and see 
with their own eyos nnd determine hy lhoir o,vn judg-
ment, whether or not they aro offering a superior ar-
ticle of Boots an<l Shoes a shado lower tbnn " com-
mon article ctu1 he bon,t.;htolsewh ere. (oct ll , '53) 
90 000 llUSJIELS of Corn w,wted. J.E. 
, WOODBRIDGE, will pay tho high. 
est mru·kot price in cash for 20,000 bushels of Coro, 
delivered at his ,vn.rchouse in Mt. Vernon . 
R e b~s on hand 300 bnrrels of good snit, which he 
will soil for ca.sh or exchange for 1uoduoo. 
jul.v lf). '51 
1853. 1853 • 
A !'APER FOR YOUR FAMILY. 
NJ::W SERIES-YEW ATTltAGTIO~--Y1:-:w ·r i::1--E. 
TUE HOME JOURNAL. 
I~ consoqnet1co of tl~o grcot n.nU coi~tinun.lly ineroas .. rng dcmnud for 1h1s c1oga.ntly prinf ec.l, widely eir-
cula.tod, universally popular Family Ncwspn.pc r wo 
haNo herotofuro, btlen unab1o to furnish tbe 1back 
numbers to only n. limited extent. To rwoi<l this dis-
appointment iJ1 future, we sha.ll, on the first of Janu-
ary next, p1·intsu~h n.n increased edition as will ont1.-
ble us to 1rnpply nO\V subscribcr8 from lhat d:i,to. Be-
sides the origin.al productions of tho Editor-the For-
eign and Domestic Corrcspcndcneo of a long list of 
Oontributor.s-tho spice of the European .A/a.gn,7, ines-
tho seloctioa s of tho most iaterosting publications or 
Lho day-tb9 brief novola-tbo piquant stories-tho 
sparkling wit and nmusing nnocdotos-tho news and 
gossip ot tho P:trisidn. Jlapers-thc personal skotchos 
of public characters-tho stirring sco nel!I of tho world 
we lire in-tho chronicle of tho nows for lrLdies-tho 
fashions aud fashion:1.ble gossip-tho facts :md out-
lines of nows-tho pick of Eugli.ah info rmation-tho 
wit, humor nnd (U\.tbos or the times--the ossnys on 
life, litora.ture, @oeiety tu1d morn.l s, nud t]10 unusual 
vn.riety of cuefui cboosingB from the wilderness or 
English periodical lit-erature, criticism, pootry, &e.-
several now and aU.rn.ct.ive features or romnrka.ble in. 
tcrost will enrich a.nd gl\ro value to tho now series or 
tho work. 
TEIUIS-ll'or one eopy, $2; for tbrco copies $5 • or 
ono copy• tbreo_ye.:1.r~, S5-alwn.ys iu ndvnncc: ' 
Jj:..£r" Sub.scnbo w1thout d('lay. Acldrcss, 
MORRIS & WILLIS, 107 J;'u!ton st. N. Y. 
New Goods at 
Coopea·, ElcJ1elberge1· & co. 
AUGUST 30, 1853 . 
TIIE PLACE TO GET D..I.ItGA.L',S. 
